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ABSTRACT

A hierarchical approach to forest community assessment was conducted by first
focusing on landscape associations to edaphic factors among major tidal freshwater
forested wetland basins in the Southeast. Four general tree communities exist along
coastal rivers in the southeastern United States, based on the most prominent species in
each: Water Tupelo, Swamp Tupelo, Dwarf Palmetto, and Cabbage Palm. Microhabitat
usage and preference by trees were then examined, both across all species and within
species, as related to such factors as coast, presence on rivers with dams, tree community
assemblage, relative distance from the river, specific river basin, and microsite
availability. There are significant differences in the relative use of microsites in relation
to most factors, both on a species-specific basis, and across all species. Twenty-one
species use hummocks more than hollows, while only three species use hollows more.
Finally, the processes driving these preferences in individual trees through dedicated
water use studies on baldcypress trees in various settings (e.g., flooded vs. non, on
hummocks vs. in hollows, in slightly saline vs. freshwater environments) were examined.
While mature baldcypress trees increase rates of sap flow during flooded conditions, their
rates of sap flow are not influenced by microsite position, and they have lower total sap
flow in higher salinity environments. Sap flow rates are maximized at different radial
depths into sapwood that differ with salinity. This study increases our understanding of
tidal freshwater forested wetlands at the regional level, thereby providing a better base of
knowledge from which future management goals can draw. A broad understanding of
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community composition, their associations with soil and hydrology, and usage of
microtopography may help direct future restoration efforts. Learning the physiology
associated with water transport in trees under differing environmental conditions will
allow us to understand the specific physiological requirements of trees at different
microtopographic and landscape positions.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW

Tidal freshwater forested wetlands (hereafter tidal freshwater swamps) exist
where large rivers reach the coastal environment and are subject to tidal forces that can
reverse the flow of the rivers, whether the tidal forces are primarily lunar driven or
meteorologically driven. The geographic range of tidal freshwater swamps in North
America covers most of the southeastern United States, extending from Virginia south to
Florida, and west to Texas. Most published accounts of tidal freshwater swamps have
appeared in peer-reviewed journals and have focused on a single river system. These
river systems (Figure 1.1), for the most part, have been studied intensely by a small group
of scientists who have taken many years of their careers to gather, analyze, and interpret
data so as to further develop the state of knowledge regarding the ecology of the tidal
freshwater swamps in question. Much of the focus for these ecological studies in recent
years has been in regards to the decline of tidal freshwater swamps as they transition to
either oligohaline marshes or open water. The release of the book Ecology of Tidal
Freshwater Forested Wetlands of the Southeastern United States (Conner et al. 2007)
helped bring together the collective knowledge on tidal freshwater swamps with specific
regard to their salinization that results from global climate change and direct
anthropogenic manipulation of the coastal river landscape. The process of combining
knowledge learned from the various river systems and tree communities has been started,
but there is still much work that needs to be done before ecologists can accurately predict
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the effects of global climate change on this highly vulnerable ecosystem. This chapter
will provide a brief summary of the current understanding of the ecology of some specific
tidal freshwater swamps, as well as a synopsis of our current knowledge regarding the
potential effects of global climate change on these systems.

Figure 1.1. The southeastern Unites States showing rivers and lakes for which most
published accounts of tidal freshwater swamps have been made.

Ecology of Tidal Freshwater Swamp Tree Communities
Atlantic White-cedar Swamps
Atlantic white-cedar (Chamaecyparis thyoides [L.] Britton, Sterns & Poggenb.)
swamps are found on both the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the United States on sites that
are largely non-tidal (Laderman 1989; Robert Atkinson personal communication
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05/06/2011), most often associated with depressional rather than riverine wetlands.
Stands that do occur in tidal areas are typically restricted above the high tide line
(Laderman 1989) due to seedling sensitivity to prolonged flooding (Korstain and Brush
1931; Little 1950). Mature stands have become established below the high tide line,
though the tides in these areas are usually primarily wind driven (Keeland and McCoy
2007) and the trees are concentrated on hummocks (Laderman 1989). The term “Atlantic
white-cedar swamp” usually refers to a monotypic stand, but they can occur at two
extremes of density on the Atlantic coast: as a monoculture, or as a few scattered
individuals (Robert Atkinson, personal communication 5/6/2011) sharing dominance
with loblolly bay (Gordonia lasianthus [L.] Ellis), red maple (Acer rubrum L.),
baldcypress (Taxodium distichum [L.] Rich.) (Shacochis et al. 2003), gums (Nyssa spp.),
pond pine (Pinus serotina Michx.), and others (Robert Atkinson, personal
communication 5/6/2011). Stands affected by [wind] tides on the Atlantic coast are
primarily located in North Carolina (Moore and Carter 1987), such as one stand along the
Alligator River (Laderman 1989) (Figure 1.1). Atlantic white-cedar trees located on the
Gulf coast exist as a component of a more diverse mix of hardwood species (Ward and
Clewell 1989) rather than a monotypic stand, and appear to be restricted to parts of
Mississippi near the Alabama border. The most detailed vegetative survey of a Gulf
coast tidal Atlantic white-cedar community was published by Keeland and McCoy (2007),
who investigated three topographic positions (slope, swamp, and levee) within a remnant
Atlantic white-cedar stand along the Lower Escatawpa River in Mississippi (Figure 1.1).
The swamp position was the only area subject to tidal forces, while the slope and levee
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positions were high enough in elevation to largely avoid tidal impacts. The dominant
canopy species found in the Keeland and McCoy (2007) swamp area included
baldcypress, water tupelo (Nyssa aquatica L.), swamp tupelo (Nyssa biflora Walt.), green
ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marsh.), red maple, sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana L.), and
a few Atlantic white-cedar.
Tidal Freshwater Swamps Along the Chesapeake Bay
The Chesapeake Bay, located along the Atlantic Coast and including the states of
Maryland, the District of Columbia, and Virginia, contains several tidal freshwater
swamp tracts. Publications include accounts of swamps associated with the Pocomoke
River (southeastern Chesapeake Bay), Nanticoke River (east-central Chesapeake Bay),
and Pamunkey River (southwestern Chesapeake Bay). All descriptions of Chesapeake
Bay tidal freshwater swamps mention a hummock/hollow topography with hummock
heights situated just above mean high water and relatively flat hollows that make up the
base elevation of the swamps. Tree communities in these swamps are relatively similar
with the most dominant species being green ash, swamp tupelo, and red maple. All
swamps along the Chesapeake and its tributaries experience a semi-diurnal tidal regime,
though the depth and duration of flooding can be influenced greatly by wind and
precipitation.
Tree dominance in the tidal swamps along the Pocomoke River (Figure 1.1)
changes corresponding to an apparent gradient associated with distance across the
floodplain from the river channel (Kroes et al. 2007). Baldcypress, red maple, and green
ash dominate at the channel levee. Moving away from the levee, green ash dominates
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within 100 m of the channel, after which water tupelo increases in importance up until
250 m from the channel. At 250 m from the channel there is a complete community shift
to water tupelo/sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua L.) with some associated American
hornbeam (Carpinus caroliniana Walt.) (Daniel Kroes personal communication
09/07/2011) and loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.). The depth of inundation within the tidal
swamps never exceeds 0.3 m (based on December 2000 – 2006 data), with a tidal range
of approximately 0.6 m (Kroes et al. 2007).
The swamps along the Nanticoke River (Figure 1.1) also follow a gradient, but
instead of (or in addition to) relating to distance across the floodplain from the river, the
Nanticoke swamps have an upstream/downstream gradient, presumably related to salinity
during drought periods (Baldwin 2007). Salinity measurements taken during the peak of
a drought in August 2002 ranged from 7.1 g/L at the most downstream swamp site, to 0.1
g/L at the most upstream swamp site; data from a nearby monitoring station maintained
by the Maryland Department of Natural Resources indicated that the salinity in August of
2002 was as high or higher (4.84 g/L) than any other time since recording began in 1986.
The tidal range in the Nanticoke swamps is 0.7 m, though they do not flood every tidal
cycle. In fact, data from Baldwin (2007) indicate that the swamps farthest downstream in
the tidal freshwater zone experience decreased depth, duration, and frequency of tidal
inundation than upstream swamps. As distance upstream increases (and salinity
decreases), the density of woody seedlings and shrubs increases, basal area increases,
canopy leaf area index increases, while herbaceous vegetation cover decreases. In
general, the dominant tree (>2.5 cm diameter at breast height [DBH]) communities along
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the Nanticoke are dominated by green ash, red maple, and swamp tupelo with sweetbay,
American hornbeam, and Atlantic white-cedar as sub-dominant species. Shrubs in the
understory include some larger individuals also included in the tree category, such as
swamp azalea (Rhododentron viscosum [L.] Torr.), common winterberry (Ilex verticillata
[L.] Gray), arrowwood (Viburnum dentatum L.), but also smaller individuals (<2.5 cm
DBH) such as coastal sweetpepperbush (Clethra alnifolia L.), northern spicebush
(Lindera benzoin [L.] Blume), and highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum L.).
The swamps along the Pamunkey River (Figure 1.1) also follow an
upstream/downstream gradient, though this gradient is influenced largely by flood
frequency (Rheinhardt 1992, 2007) rather than salinity or distance across the floodplain.
The tidal range in the tidal freshwater swamps along the Pamunkey River averages
roughly 1 m (Doumlele et al. 1985), though Rheinhardt and Hershner (1992) have
suggested that it may be more biologically appropriate to relate the structure of the
swamps (i.e., the communities) to the depth at which the root zone is saturated >50% of
the time rather than the standard measures of flood depth or duration. Regardless of the
measure, there is an upstream/downstream gradient along the Pamunkey River, and the
fact that the river is situated in the southern portion of the Chesapeake Bay makes it
probable that pulses of high salinity floodwater may also contribute to the structure of the
tidal freshwater swamps along the Pamunkey River in a manner similar to that captured
by Baldwin (2007). There are three general types of tidal freshwater swamps along the
Pamunkey River. An Ash/Swamp Tupelo Community (Rheinhardt 1992) is prevalent in
the most downstream portion of the river where tidal flooding is fairly regular. The
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composition of the Ash/Swamp Tupelo Community is almost entirely (95%) ash, swamp
tupelo, and red maple trees in the canopy with northern spicebush, common winterberry,
and American hornbeam dominating the understory (Rheinhardt 2007). The first
published multivariate analysis to describe this community was Rheinhardt (1991), but
earlier publications (e.g., Conner and Day 1982; Brown and Lugo 1982; Odum et al.
1984; Doumlele 1976; Doumlele et al. 1985; Fowler 1987) and more recent studies (e.g.,
Baldwin 2007; chapter two in this dissertation) indicate that this is the most ubiquitous of
all tree communities throughout the southeastern United States. A variant of the
Ash/Swamp Tupelo Community includes baldcypress as roughly 20% of the community,
though this community was only captured in two of the 23 sample plots by Rheinhardt
(1992). This Ash/Swamp Tupelo – Baldcypress (variant) Community is more commonly
found along the Chickahominy River (Rheinhardt 2007), which is the most southern subestuary in the Chesapeake Bay, as well as forest tracts farther south such as those along
the Waccamaw River (Ozalp et al. 2007; Ratard 2004) and Savannah River (Duberstein
and Kitchens 2007) in South Carolina. The third tidal freshwater swamp tree community
along the Pamunkey River is the Red Maple/Sweetgum Community (Rheinhardt 1992),
with red maple and sweetgum together contributing to 58% of the composition with the
remainder composed largely of swamp tupelo and ash (20% and 13% of the composition,
respectively). The Red Maple/Sweetgum Community is found in areas that are flooded
less regularly and, therefore, have a lower organic soil component (Rheinhardt 2007).
Tidal freshwater swamps situated at the terminus of tidal influence form a fourth
community, the Ash/Sweetgum/American Elm Community, though their composition is
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much more diverse than those previously mentioned along the Pamunkey River
(Rheinhardt 2007), and perhaps better characterizes non-tidal bottomland hardwood
forest. In addition to having ash, red maple, sweetgum, and baldcypress, the
Ash/Sweetgum/American Elm Community also has species that are considered less flood
tolerant (see Wharton et al. 1982), such as American elm (Ulmus americana L.), slippery
elm (Ulmus rubra Muhl.), bitternut hickory (Carya cordiformis [Wangenh.] K. Koch),
and swamp chestnut oak (Quercus michauxii Nutt.) (Rheinhardt 2007).
Tidal Freshwater Swamps Along the Lower Cape Fear River
The Lower Cape Fear River in North Carolina (Figure 1.1) contains sections of
tidal freshwater swamp that are similar to others on the Atlantic coast: they have
previously experienced and survived drought conditions, have hummock and hollow
topography in areas that were not previously converted to rice production, and contain
some of the same tree species. Tidal ranges in the upper extents of the tidal freshwater
swamps are generally lower than those downstream, with the typical depth of flooding
above the swamp surface being 0.12 – 0.58 m (Hackney et al. 2007). Mean high and low
salinities within the swamp soils are typically <0.1 g/L, though some sections of the
swamp have experienced average high salinity values of 3.1 g/L (Hackney et al. 2007).
Salinities as high as 16.4 g/L for one sample station (Fishing Creek: Hackney et al. 2007;
Fleckenstein 2007) were recorded during the drought that peaked in 2002. In 2005, when
flow patterns on the river were more typical (i.e., non-drought), salinity continued to
reach levels of 8.6 g/L for the impacted site. Despite these salinity spikes, tree
communities on a salinity-impacted site and other non-impacted sites along the Cape Fear
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River seem to include some of the same species as other non-impacted tidal swamps on
the Atlantic coast: red maple, water tupelo, swamp rose (Rosa palustris Marsh.),
baldcypress, and pondcypress (Taxodium distichum var. imbricarium [Nutt.] Croom).
However, a major difference in composition does appear to exist, in that the uplandassociated blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica Marsh.) is found in the tidal freshwater swamps
(Fleckenstein 2007) rather than swamp tupelo. Though the identification of the two
species could easily be confused (with the exception of potentially swollen buttresses on
swamp tupelos), they are usually exclusive in their habitat association. The identification
of blackgum in the tidal freshwater swamps is assumed to be accurate (identification
done by wetland botanist David DuMond, Courtney Hackney, personal communication
06/10/2011). Blackgum trees living in this tidal wetland area can best be explained by
recent human manipulation of the floodplain. There was a rapid increase in tides
upstream of Wilmington caused by dredging the river wider and deeper, and much of
what was tidal swamp when Fleckenstein (2007) did her research was likely overflow
forest prior to the dredging. At that time, river forests only flooded in association with
river floods. Thus, the large blackgum likely established when the area was not tidally
flooded (Courtney Hackney, personal communication 06/10/2011). Although the
blackgum trees still exist along the Cape Fear River tidal reaches, the saplings that are
now becoming established may have been misidentified (as blackgum, Courtney
Hackney, personal communication 06/10/2011), and are most likely swamp tupelo since
blackgum have not been seen in tidal wetlands (David DuMond, personal communication
6/10/2011).
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Tidal Freshwater Swamps in South Carolina
The low relief of the South Carolina coastal plain, combined with the abundance
of its large rivers (e.g., Ashepoo, Combahee, Cooper, Great Pee Dee, Santee, Savannah,
Waccamaw), give rise to many tidal freshwater swamps. The majority of published
accounts of these swamps are taken from studies along the Waccamaw River (Figure 1.1).
Areas along the Waccamaw experiencing regular flooding by freshwater (i.e., < 0.5 g/L)
have intact hummock and hollow topography, whereas the more saline/downstream
sections are lacking the mosaic (personal observation). South Carolina tidal swamps are
strongly tidal (Conner et al. 2007); those along the Waccamaw River in northern South
Carolina experience a tidal range of 1.4 m (Doyle et al. 2007) and those along the
Savannah River (Figure 1.1) in southern South Carolina experience 1.5 – 2 m tidal ranges
(Duberstein and Kitchens 2007). The majority of the canopy trees in coastal South
Carolina tidal freshwater swamps are baldcypress, water tupelo, swamp tupelo, red maple,
and Carolina ash (Fraxinus caroliniana P. Mill.), while species in the understory include
Virginia sweetspire (Itea virginica L.), dwarf palmetto (Sabal minor [Jacq.] Pers.),
coastal plain willow (Salix caroliniana Michx.), redbay (Persea borbonia [L.] Spreng.),
and water elm (Conner et al. 2007). The diversity of trees and specific assemblages (i.e.,
communities) in these swamps follow a salinity and flood frequency gradient (Krauss et
al. 2009) with the most frequently flooded and most saline stands consisting primarily of
baldcypress in the canopy with waxmyrtle (Morella cerifera [L.] Small) in the understory,
to areas farther upstream containing a greater diversity of forested wetland trees. The
more diverse tree communities in areas upstream also seem to follow a weak gradient
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correlating with the distance to the main channel of the river. For example, tree species
on the edge of Bull Island (Pee Dee River, South Carolina) are more commonly found in
bottomland hardwood settings (e.g., oaks [Quercus spp.], hickories [Carya spp.]), ashes
[Fraxinus spp.], sweetgum, river birch [Betula nigra L.], swamp cottonwood [Populus
heterophylla L.], American elm, loblolly pine), whereas tree species within the interior of
the island include water tupelo, baldcypress, with scattered ash, swamp tupelo, water elm,
and red maple (Ozalp et al. 2007). Tree communities on the Savannah River follow a
similar gradient, both in streamside and especially backswamp settings as swamp tupelo
dominates closer to the main channel and water tupelo dominates the backswamp areas
(Duberstein and Kitchens 2007).
Tidal Freshwater Swamps Along St. Marks River
The St. Marks River in Florida’s Gulf coast (Figure 1.1), and areas extending
southward to the Hernando/Pasco County line, approximately 50 km north of Tampa Bay,
contain unique swamps communities called hydric hammocks (Vince et al. 1989).
Distinguishing features of hydric hammocks include a relatively short hydroperiod, low
organic matter accumulation, and a high contribution of deep groundwater from the
Floridan aquifer to their flooding (Ewel 1990), entering the tidal reach only at their
coastal margins (Williams et al. 2007). Though hydric hammocks that are removed from
tidal influence typically have lower water levels during the hot summer months (Vince et
al. 1989), tides that flood the coastal fringe of hydric hammocks (i.e., tidal hydric
hammocks) are more likely to occur during the summer and fall when tides are relatively
high (Williams et al. 2007). Light et al. (2007) described tidal hydric hammocks existing
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in elevated areas within the tidal reaches of the lower Suwannee River (Figure 1.1)
floodplain, and they note that ‘though these communities are above the median monthly
high tide level, they do become submerged by large floods and storm surges’ such as the
one that occurred in April 2009 (Figures A6 – A8). Hydric hammock vegetation is
characterized by the dominance of cabbage palm in combination with other hardwood
species and/or southern redcedar (Juniperus virginiana var. saliciciola [Small] J. Silba)
(Williams et al. 2007). Hardwood species found in hydric hammocks include: live oak
(Quercus virginiana P. Mill), water oak (Quercus nigra L.), laurel oak (Quercus
laurifolia Michx.), sweetgum, red maple, sweetbay, waxmyrtle, swamp bay, American
hornbeam, and American elm.
Tidal Freshwater Swamps Along the Suwannee River
Tidal freshwater forests along the Suwannee River (Figure 1.1) cover 8160 ha of
the river floodplain, and research by Light et al. (2002, 2007) has revealed much about
the ecology of the lower floodplain forests. Most tidal swamps along the Suwannee
River have the characteristic hummock/hollow topography found in many tidal
freshwater forests, with hummocks in the lower tidal reach being larger and better
defined as compared to those in the upper tidal reach (Light et al. 2007). Therefore,
hummock distinction may be influenced by an upstream/downstream gradient. The
gradient, in turn, is influenced by seven factors, four of which are related to hydrology:
landscape features, topographic relief, soil characteristics, changing flood levels, storm
surge heights, tidal fluctuations, and salinity (Light et al. 2007). The Suwannee River has
a mixed semidiurnal tidal regime with a median tidal range at the mouth of approximately
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1 m (Tillis 2000), though tidal freshwater swamps generally maintain a narrow water
level range of ± 20 cm of the ground surface except during high river flows (Anderson
and Lockaby 2011). The main river channel and tidal creeks upstream of river kilometer
9 are usually filled with fresh water (<0.5 g/L salinity) during normal low-flow
conditions (Light et al. 2007). The tides flood most lower tidal swamps nearly every day
(Light et al. 2007), and the July – October months experience the highest mean water
levels and most days tidally pulsed, which also coincides with peak river and creek
salinities and low river flow conditions (Anderson and Lockaby 2011). Though many
factors influence the ecology on the Suwannee River floodplain, Light et al. (2007) notes
that the distribution of tree species along the gradient in the lower Suwannee River
floodplain is determined primarily by the depth and duration of river floods and the
salinity of soils. The gradient splits the tidal forests into two general types (upper and
lower tidal, sensu Light et al. 2002) with the boundary between the two located at
approximately river kilometer 21 (Light et al. 2002). Tree communities within each tidal
reach include swamps and mixed forests, with hydric hammocks existing exclusively on
higher elevation areas within the lower tidal reach. The most important canopy species
(i.e., > 10 cm DBH) in swamps and mixed forests are pumpkin ash (Fraxinus profunda
[Bush] Bush) and baldcypress, with water tupelo important in the upper tidal reach,
replaced by swamp tupelo, a more salt-tolerant species, in the lower tidal reach. Tree
density in lower tidal swamps is slightly higher than upper tidal swamps, with combined
canopy and subcanopy totals averaging 2496 trees/ha in the lower tidal vs. 2185 trees/ha
in the upper tidal (Light et al. 2002).
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Tidal Freshwater Swamps in Louisiana
Tidal swamps in Louisiana have unique geologic and hydrologic conditions
compared to others along the Atlantic and Gulf coasts. In fact, compared to swamps in
South Carolina, swamps in Louisiana at similar landscape positions and comparable
salinity regimes are currently nontidal because of various water control alterations
(Conner et al. 2007). The hummocks/hollow mosaic that is so prevalent in most other
tidal freshwater swamps is largely absent from Louisiana swamps (Ken Krauss and
William Conner, personal communications 06/29/2011), perhaps due to the relatively
young age of these wetlands and recent anthropogenic disturbances they have endured.
Rates of relative sea level rise are higher in coastal Louisiana than in any other part of
North America and, when combined with anthropogenic hydrologic modifications, have
caused increased salinity and/or drastically changed hydroperiods in many wetland areas.
Channelization of the Mississippi River after the great flood of 1927 prevented
floodwaters from entering many of lower floodplain swamps, which removed the
sediment source that built and maintained the swamp land and accelerated decomposition
of highly organic soils, thereby increasing (shallow) subsidence. Construction of canals
and ditches changed the way salt water enters the floodplain by providing a direct conduit
to interior parts of the Mississippi floodplain. For example, the Mississippi River Gulf
Outlet (Figure 1.1) was constructed to provide a shorter shipping route to New Orleans,
but it also allows saline water to directly enter Lake Pontchartrain (Figure 1.1) and its
peripheral wetlands during tropical storm events. Dredging canals for oil and gas
exploration caused direct loss of swamps, but their effects are more widespread as they
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also serve as conduits for saltwater intrusion. The highly modified hydrology and rapidly
changing geology of the Louisiana tidal freshwater swamps makes them unique and
therefore difficult to predict when comparing them to dynamics of tidal freshwater
swamps undergoing more natural ecological processes. Still, existing tree communities
are not entirely unlike those found in other systems. Baldcypress and water tupelo are the
primary tree species growing in the coastal swamps of Louisiana, either in pure stands or
in association with black willow (Salix nigra Marsh.), red maple, water locust (Gleditsia
aquatica Marshall), overcup oak (Quercus lyrata Walt.), water hickory (Carya aquatica
[Michx. f.] Nutt.), green ash, pumpkin ash, and redbay (Conner et al. 2007).
The tidal freshwater swamps of Lake Maurepas, located in Louisiana just west of
Lake Pontchartrain (Figure 1.1), contain several general tree communities under varying
states of degradation, due mainly to the result of anthropogenic alterations. Lunar tidal
pulses averaging 30 cm are introduced to the system through Pass Manchac, a natural
tidal inlet on the east side of Lake Maurepas, but water level fluctuations are generally
overwhelmed by wind driven tides (Effler et al. 2007). The primary source of saline
water into the system is via Pass Manchac, resulting in decreasing salinity gradients from
Pass Manchac to the western side of Lake Maurepas, and from anywhere on the lake
margin to the interior swamps (Effler et al. 2007). The overall dominant canopy trees are
baldcypress and water tupelo with drummond maple (Acer rubrum var. drummondii
[Hook. & Arn. ex Nutt.] Sarg.) and ashes in the subcanopy. Shaffer et al. (2003)
described the tree community dynamics in four general areas in Maurepas Swamp, each
subject to different stresses related to the salinity and flood gradient. Lake-associated
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swamps were dominated by baldcypress in the canopy and waxmyrtle, tallowtree
(Triadica sebifera [L.] Small), and black willow in the subcanopy (vs. the less salt
tolerant maple and ash); these are close to the margin of Lake Maurepas and are most
susceptible to saltwater intrusion events. Edge-associated swamps and “throughput”
swamps (so named because they transfer urban runoff) were both dominated by
subcanopy species, primarily ash and maple, with baldcypress less abundant than water
tupelo in the canopies. Edge-associated swamps were located along major bayous and
canals connected to Lake Maurepas whereas throughput swamps were nutrient rich in
comparison to the others due to the non-point source runoff they receive from nearby
urban areas. Interior swamps had water tupelo and baldcypress approximately equally
abundant and accounting for 80-90% of trees present; these were largely isolated from
lake hydrology. All four Maurepas Swamp areas had low stem densities and small basal
areas. Average stem densities ranged from 392 stems/ha (10 m2/ha basal area) in lakeassociated swamps to 1058 trees/ha (49 m2/ha basal area) in throughput areas (Shaffer et
al. 2003).

Potential Effects of Climate Change and Associated Sea Level Rise
Although relatively stable factors such as geomorphology and soil types play a
significant role in determining wetland species composition and function (Sharitz and
Mitsch 1993; Lockaby and Walbridge 1998), hydrology is the single most important
determinant of wetland type (Mitsch and Gosselink 2000) and function (Brinson 1995).
A wetlands’ hydrology, including hydroperiod and hydrology-borne effects (e.g.,
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salinity), can be highly variable in both natural and managed systems, and is directly
affected by global climate change and sea level rise. Rising sea level is acknowledged as
a primary driver of change in estuarine and other tidally influenced systems (Brinson et al.
1995). These changes result from increases in hydroperiod, as well as increased salinity.
A wetland’s hydroperiod, which includes flood frequency and flood duration,
governs which species will germinate, become established, and persist in a given wetland
area. For instance, seeds of baldcypress and water tupelo, two of the most flood tolerant
of trees found in tidal freshwater swamps (Hook 1984), do not germinate in continuously
flooded soils (DuBarry 1963). Increased flooding and extended waterlogging results in
decreased photosynthesis (McLeod et al. 1996) and growth (Pezeshki et al. 1987; Young
et al. 1995), with eventual mortality to those species that are less flood tolerant (Harms et
al. 1980). Oaks, green ash, and tallowtree growing in tidal freshwater swamps appear to
be the more sensitive to increased hydroperiod than baldcypress and water tupelo
(McLeod et al. 1996, 1999). Photosynthesis of overcup oak, nuttall oak (Quercus texana
Buckl.), and water oak seedlings decreases as flood duration increases (McLeod et al.
1999). However, acute flooding with weakly saline water (2 g/L) did not reduce
photosynthesis markedly more than flooding with freshwater, suggesting that increased
flooding associated with sea level rise will impact oak trees more than relatively minor
(e.g., 2 g/L) increases in salinity (McLeod et al. 1999). Indeed, Conner et al. (1998)
found that overcup oak, nuttall oak, water oak, and swamp chestnut oak seedlings that are
simply watered with high salinity water and allowed to drain (simulating acute storm
surge) will senesce, but will leaf out and recover the following spring - but when
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seedlings that are already flooded are introduced to floodwater greater than 2 g/L salinity
water, all four species experience mortality (Conner et al. 1998).
The combined effect of increased hydroperiod and salinity investigated by Conner
et al. (1998) highlights the realistic scenario that will ultimately result from sea level rise.
Some species and groups of species (e.g., the bottomland oaks) are highly susceptible to
the combination of flooding and salinity stress (Allen et al. 1998), which results in the
absence of species in areas that flood more and/or have higher interstitial salinities. This
phenomenon is known as species zonation. For instance, species richness in tidal hydric
hammocks of western Florida decreases with increasing frequency of tidal flooding,
which, in turn, correlates to higher interstitial salinity (Williams et al. 1999). In these
tidal hydric hammocks, elms (Ulmus spp.), Florida maple (Acer barbatum Michx.), and
sweetgum are found in areas flooded very infrequently, such as the occasional storm
surge; live oak (Quercus virginiana P. Mill.) and sugarberry (Celtis laevigata Willd.)
occur in areas that are flooded more frequently, such as from rare high tides; and cabbage
palm (Sabal palmetto [Walter] Lodd. ex Schult. & Schult. f.) and southern redcedar are
found in areas that are flooded most frequently (of the tidal hydric hammocks), such as
experienced by occasional high tides (Williams et al. 1998). When tidal flooding
frequency exceeds 10-20 days per year, natural seedling emergence and survival of
cabbage palm trees in tidally influenced hydric hammocks declines drastically (Williams
et al. 2007).
Though increased flooding and salinity are coupled as consequences of sea level
rise, salinity alone has been shown to impact tidal freshwater swamp community
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composition, and salinity gradients exist on most coastal river systems in the southeastern
United States. Along the lower Suwannee River, pumpkin ash and cabbage palm appear
to be the most salt-tolerant species in the floodplain; stunting of pumpkin ash is
increasingly noticeable above river kilometer 18 and gradually increases downstream
(Light et al. 2007). Some species, such as Atlantic white-cedar, are not usually tolerant
of any increased salinity (Keeland and McCoy 2007).
A saltwater intrusion event into the swamps immediately adjacent to Maurepas
Lake (Louisiana) resulted in tree mortality rates of roughly 10% per year for three
consecutive years, though baldcypress trees were affected less (Shaffer et al. 2003).
Baldcypress trees seem to be the most salt tolerant trees in tidal freshwater swamps, with
Louisiana genotypes more tolerant than genotypes from other southeastern states (Conner
and Inabinette 2005). Baldcypress seeds can germinate in soils with interstitial salinities
up to 12 g/L (Fleckenstein 2007), but do so at lower rates with increasing salinity (Krauss
et al. 1998; Fleckenstein 2007), and successful baldcypress regeneration and
establishment along the northeast Cape Fear River only occurs in areas with interstitial
salinities less than 2 g/L (Fleckenstein 2007). When interstitial salinity becomes too high
for even baldcypress to survive, tidal freshwater swamps undergo a state change to
oligohaline marsh (Effler et al. 2007; Fleckenstein 2007).
The establishment of species zonation along salinity gradients is thought to result
from pulses of saltwater, rather than slow gradual change. High salinity floodwaters
cause osmotic stress and sulfide toxicity that change the species composition or state (e.g.,
tidal freshwater swamp vs. oligohaline marsh), but these changes occur when salinity
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increases are more abrupt than rising sea level (Brinson et al. 1995). One mechanism for
salinity pulses is via storm surge, and surges occur frequently enough to have important
effects on tidal freshwater swamps (Light et al. 2007). Another mechanism for salinity
pulses is extended drought conditions. Tidal freshwater swamps along creeks connected
to the Pamlico River in North Carolina experienced salinity intrusion due to prolonged
drought conditions in 1980 and in 1981. Similarly, the Nanticoke River in the
Chesapeake Bay developed a significant salinity gradient during the severe drought of
2002, with downstream sections of tidal freshwater swamp registering interstitial
salinities up to 7.1 g/L. Brinson et al. (1985) and Baldwin (2007) agree that pulses such
as these shape the structure and productivity of tidal freshwater swamps more than longterm averages.
Tidal freshwater swamp communities of the southeastern United States that exist
on coastal rivers of North Carolina and Virginia, south to Florida, and west to Louisiana,
will all be affected by global climate change and sea level rise. Longer hydroperiods will
hinder seed germination, decrease productivity, and eventually cause mortality for the
tree that live in these systems. Oaks, green ash, and tallowtree will likely be the first
species impacted by longer hydroperiods, whereas water tupelo and baldcypress will
likely be the last to be impacted. Combined effects of longer hydroperiod and increased
salinity will shift tree communities and their associated zonation along river systems.
Higher levels of interstitial salinity will first cause stunting of trees that are somewhat
tolerant, but increased mortality will inevitably result as salinity remains above 2 g/L for
extended periods. The slow, persistent pace of sea level rise will continue to build until a
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pulse of high salinity floodwater is pushed into an area by storm surge and/or drought,
causing tidal freshwater swamps to undergo a state change to oligohaline marshes.

Objectives and Hypotheses
The state of our understanding of tidal freshwater swamps is increasing, but a
regional evaluation of this ecosystem can help coalesce the published work and provide a
framework for relating single-system studies. The first objective of this dissertation is to
describe the major tree and shrub communities of tidal freshwater swamps across most of
their range in the southeastern United States and relate them to select soil and hydrology
variables. The hypothesis regarding this first objective is that there are basic tree
communities that exist throughout the range of tidal freshwater swamps, these
communities are not restricted to single river systems, and there are correlations among
the communities and the soil and hydrology conditions that they occupy. The second
objective is to examine the use of hummocks and hollows at various spatial scales and
categorical constructs, such as coast, basin, whether a river is dammed or not, the tree
communities described in the first objective, and with regard to individual species. The
hypothesis of the second objective is that the use of hummocks and hollows by trees
differs based upon coast, river basin, proximity to the main river channel, community
type, tree species, and microsite availability. The third and final objective of this study is
to determine whether hummocks affect the physiology of mature baldcypress trees in
terms of sap flow; the hypothesis being that rates of sap flow differ between mature trees
on hummocks versus those in hollows.
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CHAPTER TWO
THE PHYTOGEOGRAPHY OF TIDAL FRESHWATER SWAMPS
IN THE SOUTHEASTERN UNITED STATES

Abstract
There has been an increasing tendency by scientists to take landscape and regional
approaches to understand various processes and ecosystem responses. Some wetland
scientists are beginning to shift from specific wetland system analyses to those that
encompass a broader landscape, allowing for the interpretation of more general trends in
order to define broader implications to ecological processes. Global climate change is
acting as a catalyst for this regional approach, demanding the extrapolation of basic
principles (from local studies) to areas that have not been studied as intensely, if at all.
The goal of this study was to take a regional approach in studying the community
ecology of tidal freshwater swamps of the southeastern United States so that potential
effects of global climate change and associated sea-level rise can be predicted more
accurately. To accomplish this, an extensive survey of trees and shrubs in tidal
freshwater swamps was conducted to describe the general tree and shrub communities
therein. A total of 128 plots were inventoried, distributed evenly over the Savannah and
Altamaha rivers of the Atlantic coast, and the Suwannee and Apalachicola rivers of the
Gulf coast. Plots were established both relatively near and distant to the major rivers.
Multivariate statistics were used to help identify the number of communities and the
significant indicator species in each. Four general communities were characterized,
named based on the strongest individual indicator species for each: Water Tupelo (Nyssa
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aquatica L.) Community, Swamp Tupelo (Nyssa biflora Walt.) Community, Dwarf
Palmetto (Sabal minor [Jacq.] Pers.) Community, and Cabbage Palm (Sabal palmetto
[Walt.] Lodd. ex J.A. & J.H. Schultes) Community.

Introduction
One of the most efficient ways we comprehend, and ultimately manage, our
natural resources is by putting them into groups of similar components so that we might
predict how they would respond to stimuli. Community analysis is one such means of
categorizing components of an ecosystem. Tools such as cluster analysis allow us to
group together items that tend to be found in the company of each other, while
ordinations allow us to relate the groups to each other in terms of similarity, as well as to
the edaphic factors we observe them in. There have been many ecological uses of
community analysis, but those that have focused on tidal freshwater swamps are few in
the literature, and all were focused on a relatively narrow scale compared to the extent of
tidal freshwater swamps in North America.
Scientists in many disciplines have been moving more toward landscape and
regional approaches to understand various processes and ecosystem responses. For
example, the U.S. Geological Survey’s Gap Analysis Program, whose primary purpose is
to identify those species and plant communities that are underrepresented in existing
conservation lands (see http://gapanalysis.nbii.gov), is shifting from a state-wide to a
regional approach for site-specific land acquisition, planning, management, and
evaluation. Similarly, wetland scientists are beginning to shift from studies involving a
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single watershed (or sub-watershed) to studies that encompass a broader area. Expanding
the spatial scale of wetland studies allows for better interpretation of regional trends,
leading to increased accuracy of predictions regarding ecological process changes, such
as those processes affected by global climate change. Not only should the scale be
broadened at the regional level (i.e., investigating several states), but also at the landscape
level. This study has an expanded regional scale by incorporating river systems from
several states in the southeastern United States, and an expanded landscape scale by
investigating areas that were much more remote than most studied previously.
The focus of this study is to characterize the woody vegetation in tidal freshwater
swamps across the middle portion of their range in the southeastern United States. Tidal
freshwater swamps are located near coastal waters where the downstream flow of large
rivers is temporarily halted by tidal forces pushing saltwater upstream, which causes
freshwater flooding (upstream of saltwater encroachment and mixing) across the
floodplain at depths, durations, and frequencies determined by specific tidal regimes and
river discharges. While most tidal freshwater swamp study sites are located relatively
close to rivers or roads because of the inherent difficulty associated with traversing these
ecosystems (Doumlele et al. 1985), the expanded scales associated with this study allows
us to better evaluate whether there are regional or landscape differences in tree
communities. The similarities and differences in vegetation composition then allows us
to assess how previously published accounts of freshwater tidal swamps compare to
others across the range that these unique ecosystems occupy in North America. We
would expect that areas of similar tree species composition that are subject to similar
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forcing functions (e.g., global climate change, sea level rise, etc.) would respond in a
similar manner, thereby allowing some confidence in extrapolating the response of tree
communities along edaphic gradients such as those related to hydrology, salinity, and soil
chemicals. This study will also allow community composition to be related to regional
factors such as coast, whether a river is dammed, and individual river basins. Knowing
the general community composition of most tidal freshwater swamps allows us to better
anticipate the changes that will occur over their range in North America by taking the
information that is already published on individual river systems and relating it to other
river systems with similar characteristics.
Definition of Terms
The subjective nature of some spatial terms and their specific usage throughout a
manuscript can lead to confusion. Therefore, the following terms are defined prior to any
specific aspects of this study:
•

River basin refers to the distinct river system. There were four river basins
investigated: Savannah River, SC/GA; Altamaha River, GA; Suwannee River,
FL; Apalachicola River, FL.

•

Area refers to the general proximity of the tidal freshwater forested wetland in
relation to large (>30 m wide) river channels. There were two areas selected
for sampling on each river basin, each approximately 150 ha (1225 m X 1225
m) in size, falling into two categories:
o Streamside areas are forested zones that are adjacent to large river
channels.
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o Backswamp areas are continuously forested zones that are: a) greater
than 300 m to large river channels for Atlantic coast rivers or b)
greater than 200 m to large channels for Gulf coast rivers; distance
differences are based on tidal influence. These areas typically
experience less flushing of the soil porewater and prolonged ponding.
Soil organic matter is typically higher in these areas, and the presence
of hummock and hollow microtopography is often more pronounced.
•

Plots are 100 m2 (10 m x 10 m) data collection squares.

•

Communities are a mixture of tree and/or shrub species within a plot; each
plot contains only one community. Plots with similar representation of
species have the same community, and the number of communities
encountered (in all plots) was determined using multivariate analyses and
ecological interpretation.

Methods
Study design and research sites
Hydrology is the single most important determinant of the establishment and
maintenance of specific types of wetlands and wetland processes (Mitsch and Gosselink
2000). A primary driver of hydrology in tidal freshwater forested wetlands of the
southeastern United States is the tide, whether driven by lunar forces or wind. For
instance, along the Suwannee and Savannah rivers, it has been shown that tide regime
affects forested wetland hydrology characteristics more than either rainfall or river flow
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(Day et al. 2007). Tidal forces act differently on the Atlantic as compared to the Gulf
coast. The Atlantic coast experiences a semidiurnal tidal cycle with two high tides and
two low tides each day, driven largely by lunar cycles, and with magnitudes that are
nearly equal. The Gulf coast tidal regime is often dominated by meteorological forces
such as prevailing winds, frontal passages, and tropical storms. However, lunar
signatures can be observed along the Gulf coast when meteorological forces are minor,
and fall into two general tidal patterns: a mixed tide that brings two high tides and two
low tides of unequal amplitude each day, or a diurnal tide that brings a single daily high
tide and low tide. Mixed tide dynamics occur along Florida’s Gulf coast, approximately
ranging from the southern tip to Cape San Blas east to the outfall of the Apalachicola
River. Diurnal tide dynamics generally occur west of Cape San Blas, Florida, extending
west of the Mississippi River outfall to Vermilion Bay in Louisiana. Along the Atlantic
coast, the mesotidal zone begins approximately at St. Mary’s River along the
Florida/Georgia border and extends up to North Carolina, whereas the entire Gulf coast
zone has a microtidal environment (Doyle et al. 2007a). The mean tidal range (i.e., mean
high tide minus mean low tide) is typically larger in the mesotidal zone than it is in the
microtidal zone, so this study of community composition and distribution utilized a
balanced number of sites from each zone: two river basins in the mesotidal zone and two
river basins in the microtidal zone.
In addition to the tide, the construction and operation of upstream hydroelectric
dams also causes dramatic effects on the flow of water onto the lower floodplain.
Extreme flows are often dampened by utilizing reservoirs in order to accommodate
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human-controlled flow regulation. High flows are reduced to prevent unwanted flooding
during times of excess precipitation within the basin, causing an increase of water within
the reservoirs, and low flows are often increased as reservoir stores are drained in an
effort to generate electricity or maintain a certain level of base flow for lotic wildlife (fish
and bivalve) management. Flow management changes natural hydrology within tidal
freshwater floodplains, the extent of which is not known.
The study design was based largely on the tidal and flow management conditions
mentioned above. The result was a two-factor design accommodated by using the
following river basins for this study:
•

Savannah River, SC:

mesotidal (Atlantic coast), dammed

•

Altamaha River, GA:

mesotidal (Atlantic coast), undammed

•

Apalachicola River, FL: microtidal (Gulf coast), dammed

•

Suwannee River, FL:

microtidal (Gulf coast), undammed

Two areas were chosen within each river basin (Figure 2.1), based upon the following
criteria:
1. The areas were forested and were neither under management activities that
would cause a rapid change in natural forest communities while the study was
underway, nor do they show signs of such activities within the recent past.
This excluded green tree reservoirs, land used for agricultural purposes or
cleared for housing development, and forests that had been recently harvested.
2. The areas experienced flooding by fresh (0.5 g/l) or very slightly oligohaline
(up to 1.0 g/l) water during non-drought river flow conditions, occurring as a
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result of lunar or wind driven tidal events. This excluded areas that
experience flooding by more saline water (> 1.0 g/l) during non-drought times,
which would have been evident due to a large number of dead trees, or a large
number of trees with epicormic sprouting and/or dead tops.
3. The areas were able to experience normal hydrologic conditions that would
allow for natural flood and ebb dynamics. This excluded areas with restricted
drainage, such as those with constructed levees or similar structures restricting
natural hydrologic flow. Relic canals created by tree harvesting and/or rice
cultivation were unavoidable, largely filled with sediments, and had no
perceivable affect on the hydrology of the floodplain during data collection.
4. One area contained backswamp habitat, while the other area contained
streamside habitat. Sample plots were not placed within 20 m of the large
river channels due to potential differences in nutrient deposition, soil bulk
density, elevation, hydrology, and light availability.
5. The areas were at least 300 m from the tidal freshwater marsh/ tidal
freshwater forested wetland interface.
6. The two areas were spaced far enough apart so that they adequately represent
a range of conditions within the basin. Spacing was dependent upon the
extent of tidal freshwater forest. The extent of tidal freshwater forest was
determined prior to area selection from personal experience or by contacting
scientists and/or agency biologists that were familiar with the areas. For
example, areas on the Savannah and Altamaha Rivers were located
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approximately 3-4 km apart since these rivers have very large discharge rates
and, therefore, a larger extent of freshwater tidal forest than those of Gulf
river basins. Although area placement may not have allowed sampling of the
entire range of tidal freshwater forested wetlands within each basin, it is likely
that most tidal freshwater forest communities from each river basin were
captured.
7. Permission to collect data on the study areas had been granted by the
overseeing agency.
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Figure 2.1. River basins and the locations of the backswamp and streamside study areas in each. See Appendix A for locations
of sampling plots within each area.
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Data collected
Sixteen plots were placed systematically within each area using a stratified
random design, for a total of 32 sample plots within each river basin and 128 plots in the
entire study (Figures A1 - A4). A random number generator was used to determine the
southwestern corner of the plot; borders were outlined by traversing 10 m north, 10 m
east, 10 m south, and 10 m west to end at the original point. The study design and plot
placement follows Duberstein (2004), thereby allowing for the use of the previously
acquired data. All trees and shrubs that were at least 1.4 m tall (breast height) were
identified to species in each plot, with the exception of ash (Fraxinus spp.), which was
only identified to the genus level. The diameter of each tree/shrub was measured at
breast height (DBH) to the nearest 0.1 cm using a Lufkin Executive Slimline D-tape. In
cases where the DBH was less than 1.0 cm, the individual was awarded a DBH of 1.0 cm
for analysis purposes. Following standard forest inventory techniques, trees whose boles
diverged below breast height had each main stem inventoried as a separate individual.
Shrub species that exhibited prolific branching (e.g., hazel alder (Alnus serrulata [Ait.]
Willd.)) made it necessary to examine bole divergence from the root mass to differentiate
main stems from branches so that these species are not over-represented. Shrubs were
inventoried as individuals and subsequently measured if they split below 40 cm from the
ground; for splits above 40 cm only the largest stem was counted and measured.
Notes of tree and shrub species in the general area were also taken when it was
questionable whether the general community was captured within plot boundaries. These
species were noted when found roughly within 10-15 m of the plot boundaries. Though
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the corresponding DBHs of individuals outside plot boundaries were often measured,
basal area calculations of trees outside plot boundaries were not possible due to the
inability to relate the size of the trees to a fixed area. Therefore, inventories of
individuals outside plots were only used in presence/absence analyses (see below).
Soil samples were taken at each plot to a depth of approximately 15 cm using a
6.9 cm diameter aluminum corer designed specifically for high organic matter soils.
Large pieces of organic matter, such as plant rhizomes and intact branches (not yet
decomposed beyond recognition) were removed from the samples. Soils were oven dried
to remove moisture, then ground to 0.85 mm using a Wiley Mini-Mill and a 20-mesh
screen. Chemical concentrations, pH, and EC analyses were performed by the Clemson
Agricultural Service Laboratory. Soil pH was determined using a 1:1 (weight:volume)
soil to water ratio and measuring with an electrode. Soil electrical conductivity (EC) was
determined by using a 2:1 (soil:water) solution and measuring with an electrode. Organic
matter was determined by the loss on ignition method (Klawitter 1962) averaging two 10
g samples for each plot. Extractable P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Zn, Mn, Cu, B were determined
by Mehlich 1 extraction (0.05 N HCl + 0.025 N H2S04) of four mL of dried soil sample,
filtering, and analysis on an inductively coupled plasma spectrometer (Thermo Jarrell
Ash 61 E, Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Total N was measured by weighing
approximately 100 mg of dried soil sample and analyzing by combustion (LECO FP528
Nitrogen Combustion Analyzer, LECO Corporation, St. Joseph, MI, USA). Since bulk
density was not calculated, values reported are not adjusted for bulk density differences.
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Calculations of N:P are not possible since extractable P was based on a volumetric basis,
and total N was based on a mass basis.
An Infinities model #415 water level recorder was placed near the center of each
area in locations that represented the base elevation of the floodplain (i.e., hollows).
Water level recorders were buried to a depth of 2 m with the exception of the Altamaha
backswamp area, which had excessively sandy soils at depths greater than 1 m, and the
Suwannee streamside and backswamp areas which had limestone bedrock at a depth of
approximately 1 m. Water level recorders measured the height of the water table to the
nearest 0.03 cm once every hour. Data were post-processed with the assistance of two
U.S. Geological Survey ecologists (Nicole Cormier and Richard Day, USGS National
Wetlands Research Center) that had previous experience with the Infinities recorders and
other hydrology data. Post-processed data were analyzed by Dr. Gregg Sneddon (Coastal
Restoration Assessment Branch, U.S. Geological Survey, National Wetlands Research
Center) to yield monthly duration and frequency statistics, which I converted to yearly
statistics. Since median water table depth has been shown to relate closely to community
composition in tidal freshwater swamps (Rheinhardt and Hershner 1992), and mean water
table relates well to productivity in tidal freshwater swamps (Krauss et al. 2009), both
metrics were explored in an effort to find the metric that yielded the stronger correlation
to community composition in this large-scale study.
Analysis
Some tree species were combined because of difficulty identifying individual
species, or simply to allow regional trends in community composition to be expressed.
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Ash trees were not identified to species because of the need to see either the buds or the
fruit, a task that is impossible without climbing each tree. Though identification of
individual ash species may clarify their role in tidal swamps as members of the
communities described in this study, though there is also a chance that laborious
identification may not be worth the effort as separate ash species tend to overlap in their
tolerable range. Laurel oak (Quercus laurifolia Michx.) was combined with water oak
(Quercus nigra L.) for several reasons: they are known to hybridize readily, both are
facultative wetland plants (Tobe et al. 1998), and no differentiation was made during the
data collection phase of the previous study (Duberstein 2004) for Savannah River sample
plots; combining laurel and water oak was not a big issue as there were relatively few
laurel oak identified (one on Savannah, six on Suwannee, four on Apalachicola).
Pondcypress (Taxodium ascendens Brongn.) was combined with baldcypress (Taxodium
distichum [L.] L.C. Rich.) for community analysis. Pondcypress were only found in
sample plots of two river systems: 16 individuals on the Suwannee River and 14
individuals on the Apalachicola River floodplain. Those pondcypress found on the
Suwannee River most often co-occurred with baldcypress, with the exception of three
sample plots. Conversely, the pondcypress in Apalachicola River sample plots only cooccurred with baldcypress in two of the eight plots in which they were found. There
were relatively few instances where immature Taxodium trees were identified as
pondcypress, perhaps because the immature pondcypress may not show the
characteristically appressed leaves, though a single 12.3 cm DBH pondcypress tree was
found in the Suwannee backswamp. All other pondcypress trees were >23 cm DBH.
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There was one instance where an individual tree had two main stems coming from one
stump, and one stem (23.1 cm DBH) had the morphology of pondcypress and the other
(10.9 cm DBH) the morphology of baldcypress. Since Ogeechee tupelo (Nyssa Ogeche
Bartr. ex Marsh.) was identified on Apalachicola River floodplain sample plots only, they
were combined with swamp tupelo (Nyssa biflora Walt.) for analysis purposes. Ability
and confidence to identify Ogeechee tupelo increased as the study progressed with high
confidence on the Apalachicola floodplain, but lower confidence on all other river basins.
Dwarf palmetto (Sabal minor [Jacq.] Pers.) shrubs have an atypical growth form whereby
several fronds arise from a single basal root ball (Figure 2.2). Due to the inability to
measure the diameter of dwarf palmetto shrubs at breast height, DBH values for dwarf
palmetto were calculated based upon the number of live (i.e., >50% green) fronds. A
sample set of dwarf palmetto individuals was used to calculate a linear regression (r2 =
0.90) of diameter (measured approximately 2 cm above the point where the fronds
protruded from the root ball) vs. number of live fronds, resulting in the formula: diameter
= 2.5078x + 0.9392. The resulting diameter value was used in place of DBH for dwarf
palmetto, as it most accurately reflects the amount of basal area taken up by this species.
Basal area for all individuals of all species was computed as: Pi (0.5*DBH)2.
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Figure 2.2. Dwarf palmetto shrub showing typical root ball and mix of live and dead
fronds. The location where the diameter was measured (with a standard diameter tape) is
labeled. The ruler was used as an index of height of root ball above the hollow.

Data collection of all individual woody stems at least breast high, plus the
inclusion of notes regarding what species were in the general area of the sample plots,
allowed for a variety of options for data organization which, in turn, allowed for a more
robust community analysis. Data were organized three different ways to increase
confidence in the final determination of number of communities, community membership,
and indicator species selection for each community. The first method of analysis used all
data collected within the plots (ALL) and allowed for interpretation of the communities
as they pertain to the relative density and dominance of mature trees, sub-canopy trees
and large shrubs, as well as understory shrubs and saplings. A second method of analysis
(PATIA) reduced the ALL dataset to simple presence/absence in the plot, and added
presence/absence of woody species noted to be within the general area of the plots.
Removal of the relative density and dominance information, combined with inclusion of
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species in the general area, resulted in an analysis that is slightly more coarse than the
ALL method, but includes an effectively larger sample area while still including the
understory species. In fact, the PATIA analysis aggrandizes the shrub species by
assigning a value that is equal to that of a canopy tree – while basal area or density (and
the resulting importance value) may be much different. A third method of analysis (G10)
included only those individuals that were inside the plot and greater than 10 cm DBH.
The G10 analysis allowed me to compare results from an analysis that minimizes the role
of shrubs to include only those species that are able to thrive in the understory and/or
canopy. The G10 analysis also removes seedlings, thereby putting all emphasis on the
current canopy and sub-canopy assemblage of the plot, without a nod to the possible
future community composition.
Importance values (IV) were calculated for species in plots for the ALL and G10
datasets in a manner similar to that of Curtis and McIntosh (1950, 1951), though the
relative frequency term was eliminated (see also Kent and Coker 1992):
IV = (Relative Density + Relative Dominance) / 2
Where:
Relative Density =

(number of individuals of a particular species) *100
(total number of individuals of all species in the plot)

Relative Dominance = (sum of basal area of a particular species) *100
(total basal area of all individuals in the plot)
The use of importance values eliminates the need for data transformations for the indirect
gradient analyses used in this study since data are already standardized, ranging from
zero to 100 with the summation for all species totaling 100 in each plot. Standardizations
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of this type are used often in gradient analyses because it increases the strength of the
relationship between species dissimilarity and ecological distance for moderate or long
gradients (Faith et al. 1987).
Cluster analyses, outlier analyses (plots and species), indicator analyses, and
ordinations, were used to discern the number of communities and those species that
typified each. Cluster analyses using a Sørensen distance measure and flexible beta (beta
= -0.25) linkage method assigned group membership to each plot based on similarity of
importance values. Dendrograms were cropped at group levels of three through six due
to the unlikelihood of fewer, and impractical interpretation of more communities. Due to
the large potential effect of outliers on ordination results, outlier analyses utilizing the
Sørensen distance measure were performed to detect and remove species that were found
in 6 or fewer plots, equal to roughly 5% of the 128 total plots analyzed - an approximate
rule of thumb that has been suggested for exploratory analyses of this sort (McCune and
Grace 2002); removal of the outlying species resulted in modifications of the main
datasets (L5, or “less 5%”: Table 2.1). Outlier analyses were also used to identify
outlying plots. Those plots that were greater than two standard deviations from all other
plots were removed from the L5 dataset, resulting in additional modified datasets that had
both outlying species and outlying plots removed (NO, or “no outliers”: Table 2.1).
A series of indicator species analyses (Dufrêne and Legendre 1997) were
performed on each dataset based upon results of the cluster analyses. Fourteen separate
indicator species analyses were performed starting with fifteen groups and working down
to two. Each indicator analysis computes an indicator value for each species, which is
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the product of the proportional abundance and proportional frequency of each species in a
group relative to the abundance and frequency of that species in all groups. Indicator
values range from zero to 100, with zero representing no indication and 100 representing
perfect indication (i.e., the species is found in all plots in that group, and never in plots
belonging to other groups). The highest indicator value for each species across all groups
in the analysis is saved as the overall indicator value of that species as it pertains to the
group to which it is found to be maximal in. Five thousand Monte Carlo randomizations
were used to determine the probability of a type I error that the maximum indicator value
of each species is no larger than would be expected by chance. Therefore, for each of the
fourteen indicator analyses (group sizes) in the iteration, each species has an indicator
value ranging from zero to 100, a group of plots that is associated with that maximum
indicator value, and a p-value from the Monte Carlo randomization test.
Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMS) ordinations where utilized using the
software’s “autopilot mode” with a Sørensen distance measure. Two hundred and fifty
runs with real data and 250 runs with randomized data were used to investigate each of
the 1-6 dimensions; each iteration used a random starting location. Stress values (Mather
1976) are the basis for selecting optimal dimensionality. In this analysis, stress refers to
the amount of departure that a point deviates from a monotonic (successive values that
increase or stay the same but never decrease) pattern as the distance in original space vs.
the distance in ordination space was computed (McCune and Grace 2002). The solution
with the lowest final stress for each of the 6 dimensions was saved, and the appropriate
dimensionality was determined by comparing the final stress of each dimensional
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solution. The highest dimensionality is used based on the following criterion: a higher
dimension was selected if it reduced the final stress by 5 or more (scale of 0-100), so long
as the final stress was lower than 95% of the randomized runs (i.e., p ≤ 0.05 for the
Monte Carlo test). Once the optimal number of dimensions was determined, a final run
was performed based on that dimensionality using a maximum of 500 iterations of real
data and the starting coordinates that yielded the lowest stress in autopilot mode.
Ordination output included column and row coordinates associated with each plot,
representing the amount of similarity between the plots; two- and three-dimensional
graphs were made based on the NMS output with plots coded according to group (cluster)
membership.
Datasets were analyzed by performing iterations of the multivariate tools
described above. All analyses utilized a primary matrix that consisted of quantitative
data regarding either species’ importance values or presence/absence in plots, and a
secondary matrix that contained qualitative data such as to which river basin or to which
cluster each plot belonged. All multivariate analyses were based upon the quantitative
data in the primary matrix only, whereas qualitative data in the secondary matrix were
used to visually represent river basins in cluster analysis dendrograms and community
groups in ordination graphs.
Outlier analysis was used first on each dataset, followed by two iterations of the full suite
of multivariate analyses. Outlier analysis identified the outlying species in each full
dataset (e.g., ALL), which were subsequently removed and used in further analyses. The
first iteration utilized the L5 datasets which had outlying species removed (Table 2.1). It
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began with a cluster analysis that had group membership written to the secondary matrix.
An analysis of outlying species was performed on the L5 dataset, but outlying species
were not removed after this analysis; successive removal of outlying species and rerunning analyses have shown that there were almost always outliers in all datasets,
though the degree to which they affect the results may diminish with each cycle of
removal. Outlier analysis was also used to identify outlying plots, which were removed
and analyzed in the second iteration. The first iteration continued with indicator species
analyses followed by NMS ordinations. The second iteration utilized the NO datasets
which had outlying species and plots removed (Table 2.1), and was conducted similar to
the first iteration with the exception that no outlier analyses were performed. All
analyses utilized the software package PC-ORD (McCune and Mefford 2006).
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Table 2.1. Selection criteria for each dataset and the resulting number of species and
plots used in each analysis.
Resulting
Resulting
Dataset
number of
number of
Name
Selection Criterion
species
plots
ALLa
Entire dataset (i.e., no query)
44
128
ALL L5
ALL NO

PATIAa
PATIA L5

PATIA NO

G10a
G10 L5

Entire dataset less: 21 species found
in fewer than 5% of plots
Entire dataset less: 21 species found
in fewer than 5% of plots, 4 plots
with greater than 2 standard
deviations
Entire dataset plus trees noted to be
in the general area
Entire dataset plus trees noted to be
in the general area less: 21 species
found in fewer than 5% of plots
Entire dataset plus trees noted to be
in the general area less: 21 species
found in fewer than 5% of plots, 3
plots with greater than 2 standard
deviations
Only individuals equal to or greater
than 10 cm DBH
Only individuals equal to or greater
than 10 cm DBH less: 13 species
found in fewer than 5% of plots

G10 NO

23

128

23

124

44

128

23

128

23

125

26

128

13

128

Only individuals equal to or greater 13
121
than 10 cm DBH less: 13 species
found in fewer than 5% of plots, 7
plots with greater than 2 standard
deviations
a
Not analyzed due to the high potential influence of outlying species
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Results
Soils
Soil organic matter content was lowest in the Apalachicola River basin (250,070
mg/kg) and highest in the Suwannee River basin (677,504 mg/kg) (Table 2.2). The
Suwannee and Savannah rivers had the highest levels of the essential macronutrients
phosphorous (P) and nitrogen (N), averaging 23 µL/L P and 19,977 mg/kg N on the
Suwannee River (a Suwannee backswamp plot had the highest level of P at 101 µL/L P)
and 22 µL/L P and 17,899 mg/kg N on the Savannah River. All plots had a relatively
low pH (Table 2.2), with the Savannah River averaging 4.4 and the Suwannee River with
5.9 (one Suwannee streamside plot had a pH 6.4). Average potassium (K) levels were
fairly uniform across all river systems (roughly 100 µL/L), but varied as much as 47 –
263 µL/L for plots on the Suwannee River – though all river systems had K levels that
ranged roughly between 50 – 200 µL/L. The Suwannee River had the highest average
levels of calcium (Ca) at 5678 µL/L, but this is not unexpected since the limestone
bedrock was within 1-2 m of the soil surface in both areas (noted as water level recorders
were installed). The Savannah River had a very high average level of manganese (Mn)
with 106 µL/L, while other river systems averaged 54 µL/L or less. Average sodium (Na)
was highest on the Apalachicola River (306 µL/L), though the range of Na levels also
varied the most (33 - 1758 µL/L) there. A detailed spreadsheet of all soil values for each
plot is included as Appendix C.
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Table 2.2. High, low, and mean soil parameter values based on 32 samples from each river basin. Ratios of N:P cannot be
calculated since extractable P concentration was determined on a volumetric basis and total N concentration was determined
on a mass basis (see footnotes).

a
b

Category

pH

Pa

Ka

Caa

Mga

Zna

Mna

Cua

Ba

Naa

EC

Nb

OMb

(µL/L)

(µL/L)

(µL/L)

(µL/L)

(µL/L)

(µL/L)

(µL/L)

(µL/L)

(µL/L)

(mmhos/cm)

(mg/kg)

(mg/kg)

Altamaha high

5.1

23

196

2222

873

19.2

78

3.1

1.4

1024

2.81

24181

731073

Altamaha low

4.2

7

48

870

116

3.7

9

0.5

0.1

59

0.28

2892

145860

Altamaha mean

4.7

12

93

1483

240

10.1

35

1.9

0.3

177

0.87

12503

434616

Apalachicola high

5.4

15

190

2434

1010

10.8

167

3.5

2.3

1758

3.65

11529

432090

Apalachicola low

4.5

3

50

822

114

2.6

19

1.0

0.0

33

0.23

2270

129264

Apalachicola mean

5.0

10

111

1453

405

5.0

54

2.1

0.5

306

0.80

6325

250070

Savannah high

4.8

43

164

3440

669

15.1

234

2.5

2.0

338

2.08

28521

913947

Savannah low

4.0

8

54

1356

172

3.9

26

0.3

0.3

77

0.75

5397

169364

Savannah mean

4.4

22

91

2201

354

7.5

106

1.2

1.0

170

1.37

17899

615543

Suwannee high

6.4

101

263

6880

481

3.4

20

0.1

2.8

256

1.42

28768

894806

Suwannee low

5.5

8

47

3291

73

0.6

2

0.0

0.9

37

0.38

589

124707

Suwannee mean

5.9

23

107

5678

326

1.4

10

0.0

1.7

114

0.93

19977

677504

Concentration (extractable) based on volume
Concentration (total) based on mass
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Hydrology
Approximately two years of data were collected from each recorder (Figures A5 –
A8), though start and end dates were variable because of difficulty acquiring eight water
level recorders and the logistics involved with deployment and retrieval. The instrument
deployed in the Apalachicola streamside area produced corrupt data throughout the
deployment, therefore those data were disregarded. The remaining seven water level
recorders collected concurrent data from 01 January 2009 - 31 October 2010.
The Altamaha and Apalachicola backswamps had much longer flood durations
than other areas, which manifested as higher water table depths (Table 2.3). Hollows
were flooded over 90% of year 2009 in both areas, and in 2010 the Altamaha backswamp
and Apalachicola backswamp were flooded 86% and 72% of the year, respectively.
Long hydroperiods lead to relatively high water table depths in both areas. In fact, the
2009 and 2010 mean water table depths for the Altamaha backswamp were roughly equal
to the mean hummock height (14 cm: Table 4.2, Chapter Four) in the area, which is what
would be expected since hummocks are usually just high enough to stay above mean high
water (Rheinhardt and Hershner 1992). The Apalachicola River backswamp, however,
had mean high water levels that were over the average hummock height in the area (12
cm: Table 4.2, Chapter Four) in both 2009 (29 cm) and 2010 (18 cm). The high flood
durations and high mean water tables in the Altamaha backswamp translated to higher
average soil organic matter content (~60% OM) as compared to the Altamaha streamside
(~27% OM), though it was lower than the Savannah backswamp (~77% OM), Suwannee
backswamp (~61% OM), and Suwannee streamside (~75% OM) areas. Oddly, high
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Table 2.3. Yearly flood frequency, flood duration, and mean water table depth for seven areas of tidal freshwater swamp.
2009a

River

Area

Flood
Frequency
(floods/year)

Flood
Duration
(h/year)

Flood
Duration
(% of year)

2010b
Mean Water
Table Depth
(cm)

Flood
Frequency
(floods/year)

Flood
Duration
(h/year)

Flood
Duration
(% of time)

Mean Water
Table Depth
(cm)

Altamaha

Backswamp

29

8503

97%

13.85

19

6293

86%

12.56

Altamaha

Streamside

135

4204

48%

12.26

116

2755

38%

11.67

Apalachicola

Backswamp

32

7947

91%

29.36

81

5243

72%

18.39

Savannah

Backswamp

177

2081

24%

-2.63

158

1054

14%

-3.92

Savannah

Streamside

194

1115

13%

-3.63

154

757

10%

-4.97

Suwannee

Backswamp

242

3200

37%

0.64

252

2583

35%

-0.89

Suwannee
Streamside
251
2340
based on data from 01 January - 31 December
b
based on data from 01 January - 31 October

27%

-4.12

185

1330

18%

-6.59

a
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flood durations and mean water table depths in the Apalachicola backswamp coincide
with low average soil organic matter (~26% OM); similar soil organic matter values were
found in the Apalachicola streamside (~24% OM) and Altamaha streamside areas.
Though median water table depth values were also computed for each functioning water
level recorders (data not shown), the trends between median water table depth and soil
organic matter content were similar to those of mean water table depth.
Mean and median water level table values were correlated to community
composition using multivariate statistics so that the better metric to represent hydrologic
influence could be determined. Stronger correlations exist between the ordination axes
and mean water level tables than with median water level tables, so only the former were
retained (Table 2.3) and used in final ordinations (see Discussion: Correlations Between
Communities and Environmental Variables).
All rivers had greater flooding frequency in September than in May 2009 (Figures
2.3 - 2.5), and the highest flood frequencies occurred along the Savannah and Suwannee
rivers (Table 2.3). The Suwannee River study sites flooded most frequently, with
backswamp and streamside areas experiencing 242 and 252 floods/year in 2009,
respectively; the 10 months of data from 2010 indicate similar flooding frequencies, if
not more. The Savannah River backswamp and streamside areas also had a high number
of flood events with 177 and 194 times in 2009, respectively. The Altamaha backswamp
and Apalachicola streamside areas flooded less frequently (< 50 times in 2009), though
the Altamaha streamside area was still moderately high with 135 floods in 2009.
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Figure 2.3. Seven-day hydrographs of the Savannah Backswamp (A, B) and Streamside
(C, D) areas during normal river flow conditions in early summer (A, C) and late summer
(B, D). Zero line represents ground level.
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Figure 2.4. Seven-day hydrographs of the Altamaha Backswamp (A, B) and Streamside
(C, D) areas during normal river flow conditions in early summer (A, C) and late summer
(B, D). Zero line represents ground level.
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Figure 2.5. Seven-day hydrographs of the Suwannee Backswamp (A, B) and Streamside
(C, D) areas during normal river flow conditions in early summer (A, C) and late summer
(B, D). Zero line represents ground level.
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Figure 2.6. Seven-day hydrographs of the Apalachicola Backswamp area during normal
river flow conditions in early summer (A) and late summer (B). Zero line represents
ground level.

Multivariate Analyses
Due to the impracticality of accurately interpreting fewer than three or more than
six distinct communities, as determined from general field observations and precursory
results of analyses, results presented here will only reflect analyses done regarding those
group/community levels. Water tupelo (Nyssa aquatica L.), swamp tupelo, dwarf
palmetto, cabbage palm (Sabal palmetto [Walt.] Lodd. ex J.A. & J.H. Schultes), and ash
were consistently reported through most analyses as the species most associated with
communities at the three, four, and five group levels. When six communities were
considered, the species with the highest indicator value for the sixth group varied by
analysis. Therefore, to reduce complexity and maintain continuity between analyses,
emphasis will be placed on the results of the five strongest indicator species.
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All Trees and Shrubs, Less Species In <5% of Plots (ALL L5)
Cluster analysis resulted in 1.25% chaining and the percentage of information
retained when dendrograms were pruned ranged between approximately 19% for 3
groups to 35% for 6 groups (Figure B1). Most (27 of 32) Apalachicola plots comprised a
single group for all community levels three through six. A group of 28 Suwannee plots
along with 24 plots from the other three river basins comprised a second group, while a
group of plots primarily from the Savannah (17) and Altamaha (23) rivers made up the
third group at the three community level. Cropping the dendrogram at four groups split
the group containing the majority of Suwannee plots (at the three community level) in
half, whereby most of the Suwannee plots (25 of 32) were classified as their own
community, leaving the remainder of the plots (from all river basins) in that group as the
fourth community. Cropping the dendrogram at five groups split the group that was
comprised of primarily Savannah and Altamaha plots (at the three community level)
roughly in half whereby each of the resulting groups had plots from both river systems in
it, one group of which had members from the Suwannee and Apalachicola river basins as
well. Cropping the dendrogram at six communities caused a split in the large block of
Suwannee basin plots (at the four community level) into two groups, one made up of 17
plots and the other made up of 8 plots. In general, plots on the Savannah and Altamaha
rivers tended to be grouped together and well mixed whereas plots on the Suwannee and
Apalachicola rivers tended to separate based on river basin, indicating that the vegetation
on study rivers emptying into the Atlantic Ocean are more similar than their Gulf river
counterparts.
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Outlying species that occurred in fewer than seven plots (5% of all plots) included
fetterbush lyonia (Lyonia lucida [Lam.] K. Koch ), river birch (Betula nigra L.),
hawthorn (Crataegus L.), waterlocust (Gleditsia aquatica Marsh.), American snowbell
(Styrax americanus Lam.), swamp cottonwood (Populus heterophylla L.), small-leaf
arrowwood (Viburnum obovatum Walt.), eastern baccharis (Baccharis halimifolia L.),
black willow (Salix nigra Marsh.), possumhaw viburnum (Viburnum nudum L.), inkberry
(Ilex glabra [L.] Gray), highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum L.), arrowwood
(Viburnum dentatum L.), common winterberry (Ilex verticillata [L.] Gray), fringetree
(Chionanthus virginicus L.), loblolly bay (Gordonia lasianthus [L.] Ellis), eastern
redcedar (Juniperus virginiana L.), coastal sweetpepperbush (Clethra alnifolia L.),
loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.), an unidentified shrub found in only one plot, and red
mulberry (Morus rubra L.).
Sums of indicator values for the five main species were maximized at the four
community level (Table 2.4). Plot descriptions also matched the indicator species closest
when three or four communities are considered; major indicator species for some plots
shift when five or six communities are considered. For example, several plots (all river
basins included) shift from having water tupelo (indicator value 69.9) as the major
indicator species under the three and four community scenarios to ash (indicator value
38.0) as the major indicator species under the five and six community scenarios. A
drastic drop in indicator value indicates a lower level of faithfulness of the indicator
species to those plots, thereby lending more support to three and four community
scenarios. Some plots in the Suwannee River basin switch from having swamp tupelo as
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the species with the highest indicator value in the three community scenario, to cabbage
palm as the indicator species in the four and five community scenarios. In the six
community scenario, a fraction of those (formerly cabbage palm) plots switch to having
sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua L.) as the indicator while the remainder of the plots
have sweetbay and waxmyrtle as indicators. The aforementioned plots on the Suwannee
River are likely most easily recognized in the field as having an abundance of cabbage
palm (vs. swamp tupelo or sweetgum), as indicated in the four and five community
scenarios. Resulting values of indicator species and the degree to which those species
match field notes describing the plots indicate that the most support is lent to the four
community scenario.

Table 2.4. Indicator values for the five most common significant indicator species in the
ALL L5 analysis as they pertain to the three, four, five, and six community levels.
Community Level
Species
3
4
5
6
water tupelo
73.6
69.9
57.8
57.8
swamp tupelo
52.3
58.4
50.6
46.7
dwarf palmetto 88.3
85.2
78.5
75.4
cabbage palm
40.6
74.3
73.4
42.4
ash
44.6
32.9
38.0
32.8
Sum
299.4 320.7
298.3
255.1

The NMS ordination was optimized with a 3-dimentional solution. The
probability that a similar final stress could have been obtained by chance (i.e., the Monte
Carlo p-value) is 0.0040 for the 3-D solution based upon 250 runs with real data and 250
runs with randomized data. Once the dimensionality was resolved a final run utilizing 91
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iterations was performed, resulting in a final stress value of 16.07 and instability of 0.00.
Though the final stress value is a bit high, it falls within the range typical of ecological
community analyses (i.e., 10-20: McCune and Grace 2002) and is still considered
acceptable (Clarke 1993, Kruskal 1964), especially given that stress tends to increase
with increasing sample size (McCune and Grace 2002), and this dataset has a large
number of sample units (128). The proportion of variance explained is greatest in axes
one and three (Table 2.5) and it follows that community separation is optimized when
utilizing these axes in a two-dimensional graph. Community separation is also optimized
when four communities are considered, though some overlap is still evident as the water
tupelo community plots integrate with swamp tupelo and dwarf palmetto community
plots along axis three (Figure 2.7A). Separation of the water tupelo community from the
swamp tupelo and dwarf palmetto communities is more distinct when viewing axes two
and three of the ordination (Figure 2.7B). Despite the mixing of plots with different
community types at the four community level, overlap is greater when only three
communities are considered (Figure B2) as the Swamp Tupelo Community plots occupy
almost the entire range of axis one and nearly two-thirds of axis three. When a fifth
community is considered, the ordination graph becomes increasingly unstructured as Ash
Community plots overlap with all other communities (Figure B4), though plots in the
Cabbage Palm Community are unchanged. The Ash Community plots in the five
community scenario occupy the middle area of the ordination (Figure B4). Since ash is
not a single species, but rather a collection of species, the concept of an Ash Community
is less legitimate and those plots categorized as Ash Community are likely to occupy a
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variety of sites. When the plots are separated into six communities (Figure B5) many of
the former Cabbage Palm Community plots are reclassified as the sixth community,
which is more associated with waxmyrtle, swamp bay, and sweetbay rather than cabbage
palm. Mixing of plots from different community types is prevalent at all levels
considered, but this overlap is minimized at the four community level.

Table 2.5. Proportion of variance represented by axes for the ALL L5 dataset. Values
are based on the r2 distance between distance in the NMS ordination space and distance in
the original space.
Axis
1
2
3

r2
Increment Cumulative
0.240
0.240
0.181
0.420
0.378
0.798

Figure 2.7. NMS ordination based on the ALL L5 dataset that has outlying species
removed. Community names are based on the dominant indicator species: NYAQ =
water tupelo; NYBI = swamp tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmetto; SAPA = cabbage palm. A:
Ordination space along axes one and three. B: Ordination space along axes two and three.
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All Trees and Shrubs, Less Outlying Species and Plots (ALL NO)
Cluster analysis resulted in 1.41% chaining, and the percentage of information
retained when dendrograms were pruned ranged from 19% for three groups to 35% for
six groups (Figure B6). River basin clusters were very similar to the ALL L5 analysis,
with the Apalachicola and Suwannee River plots separating discreetly into groups within
their respective basin plots, while the Altamaha and Savannah River plots were well
mixed within the same groups.
Four plots were flagged as outliers and subsequently removed, though the outliers
did not appear to be vastly different than other plots when viewed in ordination graphs
(Figures B10 – B13). All outlying plots were from the Suwannee River, two each from
the backswamp and streamside areas. Two of the plots were described as being on either
a gradual slope or part of a transition to a higher elevation ridge with very sandy soil and
little organic matter; these plots had no water tupelo, swamp tupelo, and dwarf palmetto,
with very little ash – all species identified in many analyses as being significant
indicators of communities. The higher elevation plots had little cabbage palm, another
common significant indicator, but also had the greatest importance values for sweetgum
and water oak, species that are more abundant in drier forested wetlands (Wharton et al.
1982). The other two outliers had no topographic or edaphic characteristics that
differentiated them with typical swamp plots. However, the composition of vegetation in
these plots included little, if any, water tupelo, swamp tupelo, dwarf palmetto, and ash.
One plot had the highest importance value for red maple found in all study sites, as well
as a moderate value for cabbage palm, while the other had a large value for cabbage palm
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combined with a relatively large value for waxmyrtle. Since there are no obvious
topographic differences with two of the outlying plots and vegetation composition is not
highly dissimilar from non-outlying plots, the reasons for their outlying nature is difficult
to discern, especially given that they both contain moderate amounts of cabbage palm.
Regardless of the interpretability of the outlying nature of the two “normal swamp” plots,
they were removed based solely on the standard deviation criteria.
Indicator species and their respective values were nearly identical as those
produced by the ALL L5 analysis, with the obvious exception that outlying plots were
not evaluated. The removal of the four outlying plots didn’t change which species were
indicators for any plots and led to minor differences in indicator species values, the
largest difference being in the six community scenario as waxmyrtle went from an
indicator value of 54.0 in the ALL L5 analysis to 58.5 in the ALL NO analysis. Sums of
indicator values for the five main species were maximized at the four community level
(Table 2.6), and observations regarding the degree to which indicator species match field
notes describing the plots are the same as those in the ALL L5 analysis, indicating that
the most support is lent to the four community scenario.
The NMS ordination was optimized with a 3-dimentional solution. The
probability that a similar final stress could have been obtained by chance (i.e., the Monte
Carlo p-value) is 0.0040 for the 3-D solution based upon 250 runs with real data and 250
runs with randomized data. Once the dimensionality was resolved, a final run utilizing
153 iterations was performed, resulting in a final stress value of 15.65 and instability of
0.00, which is only a minor improvement over the ALL L5 analysis stress value. The
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Table 2.6. Indicator values for the five most common significant indicator species in the
ALL NO analysis as they pertain to the three, four, five, and six community levels.
Community Level
Species
3
4
5
6
water tupelo
73.2
69.9
57.8
57.8
swamp tupelo
57.1
57.1
49.6
45.8
dwarf palmetto 88.0
84.6
78.1
73.1
cabbage palm
36.4
72.6
71.7
43.7
ash
43.9
31.7
37.0
32.6
Sum
298.6 315.9
294.2
253.0

proportion of variance explained is highest in axis one with axis three explaining
marginally more than axis two (Table 2.7), though groups are viewed best when
ordinations involve axes one and two. Just as in the ALL L5 analysis, community
separation is maximized in the four community scenario (Figure 2.8) due to the large
span of the swamp tupelo plots on axis for a three communities scenario (Figure B7), the
intermediate zone that ash plots encompass in the five community scenario (Figure B9),
and the transformation of Cabbage Palm Community plots into sweetbay plots in the six
community scenario (Figure B10).

Table 2.7. Proportion of variance represented by axes for the ALL NO dataset. Values
are based on the r2 distance between distance in the NMS ordination space and distance in
the original space.
Axis
1
2
3

r2
Increment Cumulative
0.309
0.309
0.248
0.557
0.250
0.807
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Figure 2.8. NMS ordination based on the All NO dataset that has outlying species and
outlying plots removed. Community names are based on the dominant indicator species:
NYAQ = water tupelo; NYBI = swamp tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmetto; SAPA =
cabbage palm.

Presence/Absence Plus Nearby Species, Less Species In <5% of Plots (PATIA L5)
Cluster analysis resulted in 1.40% chaining, and the percentage of information
retained when dendrograms were pruned ranged from approximately 22% for 3 groups to
39% for 6 groups (Figure B11). One large group of plots with members from the
Altamaha and Savannah rivers made up a single group at the three community level while
another group was composed of 16 plots from the Suwannee River plots and a single
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Apalachicola River plot, with the final group composed of the remaining 16 Suwannee
plots and 29 Apalachicola plots. When four communities are considered, the largest
block that was a mixture of Altamaha and Savannah plots in the three community
scenario is split, with a group composed of Altamaha, Savannah, and the two
Apalachicola plots becoming the fourth community. When five groups are considered,
the group that was composed of 29 Apalachicola and 16 Suwannee plots (in the three
community scenario) becomes split, with both rivers becoming disassociated from the
other. Finally, when six communities are considered, the largest Altamaha/Savannah
block splits resulting in a group composed of 17 Savannah plots and a single Altamaha
plot. Overall, the cluster analysis results indicate that Altamaha and Savannah plots are
similar, likewise with Apalachicola and Suwannee plots, though some similarities do
exist among all four river basins.
Twenty-one species were flagged as outliers since they occurred in fewer than 7
plots (5% of all plots) including: eastern baccharis, river birch, fringetree, coastal
sweetpepperbush, hawthorn, waterlocust, loblolly bay, inkberry, common winterberry,
eastern redcedar, fetterbush lyonia, red mulberry, loblolly pine, swamp cottonwood,
black willow, American snowbell, an unknown shrub found in only one plot, highbush
blueberry, arrowwood, possumhaw viburnum, and small-leaf arrowwood.
Sums of indicator values for the five main species were maximized at the three
community level (Table 2.8) as the indicator values for water tupelo, swamp tupelo,
cabbage palm, and ash are highest at that level. All Savannah River plots and the vast
majority (29 of 32) of Altamaha River plots are in the same group in the three community
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scenario, as indicated in the cluster analysis results, with water tupelo (53.1) and hazel
alder (69.4) as the highest value indicator species. Going from three to four communities
causes changes in indicator species for some plots that were previously in the Water
Tupelo Community, as 18 of the 63 plots switch to having water tupelo as the highest
value indicator species with a relatively low indicator value (41.2), while the remaining
45 plots retain hazel alder as the highest value (69.3) indicator species along with rather
low indicator value sweetgum (36.8) and swamp doghobble (34.7). More support for a
three community scenario is given when comparisons to a previous analysis are made:
Only one of the four plots on the Savannah River that was classified as a Water Tupelo
Community by Duberstein (2004) is included in the Water Tupelo Community under the
four community scenario of this analysis. Though direct comparison of two analyses is
cautioned given the presence/absence nature of this analysis and the importance valuebased 2004 Savannah River analysis, support for a three community scenario is bolstered
by the results of the Duberstein (2004) analysis. Moreover, support is lent to a three
community scenario vs. four, as reflected in the higher indicator values for both species,
along with the incongruity of the plot categorization between this analysis and Duberstein
(2004).
American elm and water elm are both co-indicators in the Dwarf Palmetto
Community for all group levels considered (three through six). Plots included in the
Dwarf Palmetto Community include three plots from the Altamaha River basin
(community levels three through six), nearly all Apalachicola plots (levels three through
six), and half of the Suwannee plots (only for group sizes of three and four); no Savannah
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plots were found to contain a Dwarf Palmetto Community at any level. The indicator
value of American elm is maximized at the three community level (64.6 vs. 43.2 for five
communities), whereas the indicator value of water elm is maximized at the five
community level (60.8 vs. 46.9 for three communities). Water elm is more commonly
found in a semi-permanently inundated habitat (i.e., zone II: Wharton et al. 1982) in
association with sweetbay and cabbage palm, whereas American elm is more commonly
found in a seasonally inundated habitat (i.e., zone IV: Wharton et al. 1982) in association
with dwarf palmetto. Since water elm is associated more with sweetbay and cabbage
palm rather than dwarf palmetto, interpretation should choose the community level that
maximizes the indicator value of American elm over water elm as a co-indicator species
with dwarf palmetto. Therefore, interpretation of these data lean in favor of three
communities rather than five.
There is little evidence for the existence of six communities based on the indicator
species analysis. Top indicator species and their values for the six groups would include:
hazel alder (48.3), sweetbay (42.1), water elm (57.1), ash (17.5; statistically insignificant),
cabbage palm (37.7), and water oak (25.2). The only factor that supports the existence of
six communities is the fact that water tupelo combines again with hazel alder to be
companion indicator species for 26 plots, which is what we most often see in the field.
However, the overall low value of these indicator species is an indication that the groups
may be too finely divided (McCune and Grace 2002), especially given that there are is no
significant indicator species for the plots in the Ash Community.
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Table 2.8. Indicator values for the five most common significant indicator species in the
PATIA L5 analysis as they pertain to the three, four, five, and six community levels.
Community Level
Species
3
4
5
6
water tupelo
53.1
41.2
37.3
29.9
swamp tupelo
33.3
24.9
20.3
18.8
dwarf palmetto 40.5
31.9
41.6
38.8
cabbage palm
51.3
50.2
37.7
37.7
ash
34.7
25.8
21.2
17.5
Sum
212.9 174.0
158.1
142.7

The NMS ordination was optimized with a 3-dimentional solution. The
probability that a similar final stress could have been obtained by chance (i.e., the Monte
Carlo p-value) is 0.0040 for the 3-D solution based upon 250 runs with real data and 250
runs with randomized data. Once the dimensionality was resolved, a final run utilizing
500 iterations was performed, resulting in a final stress value of 16.53 and instability of
0.00. The proportion of variance explained is greatest in axes one and two (Table 2.9)
and it follows that plot separation is optimized when utilizing these axes in a twodimensional graph. Community separation is optimized when three communities (Figure
2.9) are considered. Overlap of the communities greatly increases going from three
communities (Figure B12) to four (Figure B13) as the hazel alder plots occupy much of
the same ordination space as the water tupelo plots. The hazel alder/water tupelo overlap
persists in the five community scenario (Figure B14). Additional evidence against the
case for a five community scenario exists in the reclassification of several dwarf palmetto
plots (at the three and four community levels) to cabbage palm, and the reclassification of
several cabbage palm plots (at the three and four community levels) to sweetbay. It is
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clear that there are several plots with both dwarf palmetto and cabbage palm in them, and
those are the plots that are reclassified as a Cabbage Palm Community under the five
community scenario. It is also clear that there are several plots with both cabbage palm
and sweetbay, and those plots are reclassified as a Sweetbay Community under the five
community scenario. The reclassification of these aforementioned dwarf palmetto and
cabbage palm plots is an indication that the plots are not tremendously dissimilar, thereby
greatly reducing support for a five community scenario. As six communities are
considered (Figure B15), the sixth community (ash) occupies the same ordination space
along both axes as Water Tupelo Community, greatly reducing support for the six
community scenario. Overall, the PATIA L5 ordinations indicate that there are three
communities: water tupelo, dwarf palmetto, and cabbage palm.

Table 2.9. Proportion of variance represented by axes for the PATIA L5 dataset. Values
are based on the r2 distance between distance in the NMS ordination space and distance in
the original space.
Axis
1
2
3

r2
Increment Cumulative
0.276
0.276
0.256
0.532
0.250
0.782
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Figure 2.9. NMS ordination based on the PATIA L5 dataset that has outlying species
removed. Community names are based on the dominant indicator species: NYAQ = water
tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmetto; SAPA = cabbage palm.

Presence/Absence Plus Nearby Species, Less Outlying Species and Plots (PATIA NO)
Cluster analysis resulted in 1.04% chaining, and the percentage of information
retained when dendrograms were pruned ranged from approximately 20% for 3 groups to
38% for 6 groups (Figure B16). All but two plots from the Apalachicola and Suwannee
rivers were clustered together as one large group at the three community level, indicating
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that the presence and absence of trees and shrubs on these two river basins is fairly
similar. Plots from the Savannah and Altamaha rivers were well mixed, comprising the
remaining two groups at the three community level. The Apalachicola and Suwannee
river plots separate nearly perfectly according to river basin at the four community level.
The five community split causes divergence of the Suwannee plots into two groups, while
the split resulting from the sixth community partitions out mostly Savannah streamside
plots.
Three plots were removed as outliers because they were greater than two standard
deviations from all other plots: one Altamaha River plot and two Suwannee River plots.
The exact causes of the outlying nature of these plots are difficult to discern given the
presence/absence nature of the database. All of the outlying plots have both American
elm and cabbage palm, whereas only 34 other plots have both of these species. Both
Suwannee basin outliers lack swamp tupelo, a tree that is only surpassed in ubiquity by
ash and baldcypress. The soil on the Altamaha outlier was described as being very high
in clay and shrinking at the time of data collection, indicating that the plot may not flood
as frequently as others. One Suwannee plot was noted as being on the boundary between
regular swamp and an area of higher elevation, with only 25% of the plot having a typical
flat hollow. No unusual descriptions were noted for the other Suwannee plot, though the
other two outliers likely have a shorter hydroperiod.
Indicator value totals for the five most common indicator species were lower than
those reported for all other analyses due to unique results herein. The species with the
highest indicator values in each community were not typically the five most common, but
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rather species that were found to be subordinates in other analyses; an exception to this
trend is cabbage palm, which is the species with the highest indicator value for a
community at the three and four group levels. Another unique trait of this analysis is the
fact that swamp tupelo is not a significant indicator for any community at any level (three
through six), while it is repeatedly a significant indicator at all levels for all other
analyses. Regardless of the unusual indicator species results, the five main species’
indicator values were still used as a partial basis for determining the optimal community
level so that comparisons to other analyses would be facilitated.
The PATIA NO analysis found that sums of indicator values for the five main
species were maximized at the three community level (Table 2.10), and interpretation of
the truly highest value indicator species confirm this optimization. Results at the three
and four community levels closely matched those reported by Duberstein (2004) for the
Savannah Shrub Community, and included all but four of the Savannah backswamp plots
and all but two Altamaha backswamp plots. The species with the highest indicator values
for these plots at the three community level included hazel alder and waxmyrtle (64.7 and
61.2, respectively), as well as swamp doghobble (48.7) and water tupelo (44.4); results
are similar at the four community level, though indicator values are slightly lower. The
largest group of plots at the three community level includes three Altamaha plots, three
Savannah plots, all but three Apalachicola plots, and all Suwannee plots (for a total of 65
of the 125 plots analyzed) with indicator species being cabbage palm (74.4), American
elm (65.3), and sweetbay (45.4). The classification of the three Savannah plots in this
Cabbage Palm Community adds an element of skepticism to the accuracy of the PATIA
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NO analysis and certainly contributes to the departure of cabbage palm from being a
perfect indicator (i.e., a value of 100) since none of the Savannah plots contain either
cabbage palm, American elm, or sweetbay. When four communities are considered, the
group of plots that were classified as cabbage palm under the three community scenario
splits as all but one Suwannee plot are classified as having a cabbage palm (49.6)
community without the formerly associated American elm and sweetbay. There is no
support for the existence of either five or six communities by the indicator species
analysis since no significant indicators exist for one group under each scenario. The most
support is lent to the three community scenario by the indicator species analysis based on
the total of the five most common species’ indicator values, the similar plot
categorization and indicator species of the Shrub Community plots in Duberstein (2004)
and this analysis, and the higher value for cabbage palm in three versus four communities.

Table 2.10. Indicator values for the five most common significant indicator species in the
PATIA NO analysis as they pertain to the three, four, five, and six community levels.
Community Level
Species
3
4
5
6
water tupelo
44.4
37.9
37.9
29.0
swamp tupelo
33.1
25.0
22.3
18.4
dwarf palmetto 40.2
52.0
42.8
39.4
cabbage palm
74.4
49.6
36.1
35.8
ash
34.7
26.2
21.2
17.5
Sum
226.8 190.7
160.3
140.1

The NMS ordination was optimized with a 3-dimentional solution. The
probability that a similar final stress could have been obtained by chance (i.e., the Monte
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Carlo p-value) is 0.0040 for the 3-D solution based upon 250 runs with real data and 250
runs with randomized data. Once the dimensionality was resolved, a final run utilizing
500 iterations was performed, resulting in a final stress value of 16.63 and instability of
0.00. The proportion of variance explained is greatest in axes one and three (Table 2.11),
and it follows that community separation is optimized when utilizing these axes in a twodimensional graph. Optimization of community separation is complicated by the mixing
of the Ash Community plots with the hazel alder/water tupelo plots on the upper half of
axis three for all group levels considered (Figures B17- B20). Disregarding the mixing of
the Ash Community plots, communities separate into fairly succinct groups when three,
four, and five communities are considered. Therefore, ordinations indicate that
community separation is maximized as high as the five community level (Figure B19).
The Water Oak Community plots mix with the Hazel Alder/Water Tupelo Community
when six communities are considered (Figure B20), indicating that plots are too similar in
species present at that level.
Results of the PATIA NO indicator species analysis and ordination analysis have
conflicting results as to the optimal number of communities represented in the database.
Indicator species analysis indicated that there were no significant indicators for the Ash
Community at the five community level, yet ordinations indicate that plots with the
species composition representative of the Ash Community are consistent at the three, four,
and five community levels. Interpretation of these results is two-fold. First, statistical
significance resulting from the indicator species analysis limits the number of distinct
communities in the PATIA NO database to three (Figure 2.10). Second, conflicting
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results, in combination with the unique indicator species for various communities at all
levels considered, reinforce the notion that the PATIA NO suite of analyses produce
results that are inconsistent with most other suites of analyses presented in this chapter.
The PATIO NO analysis ultimately led to the conclusion that the number of communities
present should be three, though results from this (PATIA NO) analysis were considered
the weakest of all analyses conducted.

Table 2.11. Proportion of variance represented by axes for the PATIA NO dataset.
Values are based on the r2 distance between distance in the NMS ordination space and
distance in the original space.
Axis
1
2
3

r2
Increment Cumulative
0.190
0.190
0.182
0.372
0.403
0.775
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Figure 2.10. NMS ordination based on the PATIA NO dataset that has outlying species
and outlying plots removed. Community names are based on the dominant indicator
species: ALSE/NYAQ = hazel alder and water tupelo; FRAX/QUNI = ash and water oak;
SAPA/ULAM = cabbage palm and American elm. Species with the highest indicator
value for each community are listed first.

Trees and Shrubs ≥ 10 cm DBH, Less Species in <5% of Plots (G10 L5)
Cluster analysis resulted in 1.10% chaining, and the percentage of information
retained when dendrograms were pruned ranged from approximately 27% for 3 groups to
44% for 6 groups (Figure B21). Most of the Apalachicola plots (27 of 32) were grouped
together for community levels of three through six. A large assemblage of plots
consisting of Altamaha, Savannah, and most Suwannee plots comprised a single group at
the three community level, while the third group consisted of 36 plots from the Altamaha
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and Savannah river basins plus one Apalachicola plot. Splitting the plots into four
communities caused the large block of Suwannee plots to be split roughly in half, with 13
plots comprising the fourth community; the remaining plots continued to be included in
the large Altamaha, Savannah, Suwannee group. Cropping the dendrogram at five
communities split off most of the remaining Suwannee plots and a mixture of plots from
all river systems from the (previously) large group, while cropping the dendrogram at six
communities split off 14 Suwannee plots into a single group.
Outlying species that occurred in fewer than seven plots (5% of all plots) included
waxmyrtle, overcup oak (Quercus lyrata Walt.), river birch, buttonbush (Cephalanthus
occidentalis L.), an unknown shrub found in only one plot, hazel alder, American
hornbeam (Carpinus caroliniana Walt.), loblolly pine, red mulberry, stiff dogwood
(Cornus foemina P. Mill.), dahoon (Ilex cassine L.), loblolly bay, and eastern redcedar.
Sums of indicator values for the five main species were maximized at the five
community level (Table 2.12). Most plots along the Altamaha, Apalachicola, and
Savannah river basins consistently had the same indicator species for all community
levels considered. Exceptions to the classification consistency of most plots occur on
seven Altamaha streamside plots, two Apalachicola plots (both areas), and one Savannah
streamside plot, which switch from having swamp tupelo as the primary identifier at the
three and four community level, to ash at the five community level, and then to water oak
at the six community level. The mercurial nature of nomenclature for these plots may
indicate some degree of chaining by the cluster analysis, especially at the five and six
community levels.
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The vast majority of changes in indicator species occurred in plots located along
the Suwannee River when three to six communities are considered, making the Suwannee
basin a large factor in determining the best interpretation of the number of communities
sampled. The primary indicator species at the three community level for all plots on the
Suwannee River basin is swamp tupelo. Since all but three sample plots on the
Suwannee basin have cabbage palm in them, swamp tupelo may not be the best indicator
species for those plots. Cabbage palm is the indicator species for roughly half (13) of the
Suwannee River plots at the four, five, and six community level, therefore support for the
existence of three communities is weakened in favor of more communities. The 19
Suwannee River plots that were not categorized as Cabbage Palm Community in the four
community scenario were instead categorized as Swamp Tupelo Community, then
categorized as Ash Community in the five and six community scenarios.
Interpretation of the results for the Suwannee River basin plots relies heavily on
whether or not ash is a legitimate community. As noted in the ALL L5 results, ash is not
a single species, but rather a collection of species, and Ash Community plots are likely to
occupy a variety of sites – which explains why Ash Community plots mix/overlap with
plots categorized as different communities in all ordinations that have ash as a
community (Figures B4, B5, B9, B10, B15, B17, B18, B19, B24, B25, B29, B30).
Therefore, community levels that rely on having ash as a community are less legitimate.
When indicator values are summed across water tupelo, swamp tupelo, dwarf palmetto,
and cabbage palm only, sums are optimized at the four community level (vs. five) (Table
2.12). Given the variable classification patterns of the ten plots that change community
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classification at the five and six community levels, the classification patterns of plots on
the Suwannee River basin, and the evidence against the existence of an Ash Community,
interpretation of the indicator values supports the notion of four communities based on
trees larger than 10 cm DBH.

Table 2.12. Indicator values for the five most common significant indicator species in the
G10 L5 analysis as they pertain to the three, four, five, and six community levels.
Community Level
Species
3
4
5
6
water tupelo
84.2
82.7
76.3
68.0
swamp tupelo
53.6
56.0
55.8
47.3
dwarf palmetto 87.7
81.9
76.6
69.3
cabbage palm
38.0
77.8
67.6
58.6
ash
42.4
33.2
62.3
46.9
Sum
305.9 331.6
338.6
290.1

The NMS ordination was optimized with a 3-dimentional solution. The
probability that a similar final stress could have been obtained by chance (i.e., the Monte
Carlo p-value) is 0.0040 for the 3-D solution based upon 250 runs with real data and 250
runs with randomized data. Once the dimensionality was resolved a final run utilizing
500 iterations was performed, resulting in a final stress value of 15.74 and instability of
0.00. The proportion of variance explained is greatest in axes one and two (Table 2.13)
and it follows that community separation is optimized when utilizing these axes in a twodimensional graph. Community separation is optimized at three communities when only
axes one and two are considered (Figure B22): the Water Tupelo Community lies in the
upper right section of the ordination graph, the Dwarf Palmetto Community lies in the
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upper left quadrant, and the Swamp Tupelo Community plots were placed between the
other two communities on the first axis while occupying most of the range of the second
axis. Introducing a fourth community (Cabbage Palm: Figure B23) in the one/two axes
graph results in significant mixing of the cabbage palm and swamp tupelo plots on the
lower part of axis two; however, when axes two and three are viewed, it is apparent that
the Cabbage Palm Community separates discretely (Figure 2.11). Introducing a fifth
(Ash: Figure B24) and sixth community (Water Oak: Figure B25) worsens community
partitioning of the ordination space regardless of which axes are viewed. Though it is not
apparent when viewing only two axes, community separation in the ordinations is
maximized at the four community level.

Table 2.13. Proportion of variance represented by axes for the G10 L5dataset. Values are
based on the r2 distance between distance in the NMS ordination space and distance in the
original space.
Axis
1
2
3

r2
Increment Cumulative
0.294
0.294
0.317
0.611
0.243
0.854
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Figure 2.11. NMS ordination based on the G10 L5 dataset that has outlying species
removed. Community names are based on the dominant indicator species: NYAQ = water
tupelo; NYBI = swamp tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmetto; SAPA = cabbage palm.

Trees and Shrubs ≥ 10 cm DBH, Less Outlying Species and Plots (G10 NO)
Cluster analysis resulted in 0.86% chaining, and the percentage of information
retained when dendrograms were pruned ranged from approximately 30% for 3 groups to
45% for 6 groups (Figure B26). Results were similar to those of the G10 L5 analysis for
group sizes of three and six communities, while groups of four and five communities
differed in the order by which splits in the groups were made. Most (27 of 32)
Apalachicola plots and one Altamaha plot comprised a group for all community levels
three through six. A second group consisting of a mixture of 35 plots from the Altamaha
and Savannah river basins, plus one Apalachicola plot, also comprised a group for all
community levels three through six. A large assemblage consisting of Altamaha,
Savannah, and most Suwannee plots comprised a single group at the three community
level; this was split several times as the hierarchy of communities progressed from three
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to six groups. Splitting the plots into four communities created a group of 31 plots from
all river systems but dominated by 21 Suwannee plots, and a group of 25 plots from all
rivers systems but dominated by 14 Savannah plots. Splitting the plots into five groups
singled out 20 Suwannee plots as a single community, while the split for six communities
separated the 20 Suwannee plots into two groups of 14 and six plots.
Seven plots were flagged as outliers and subsequently removed. All outliers were
located in the Suwannee River basin, five from the backswamp and two from the
streamside area, and were classified as belonging to the Cabbage Palm Community at the
four, five, and six community level in the G10 L5 analysis (Figures B23 – B25). Five of
the seven outliers had unusually large values for sweetgum, ranging from 30.80 – 43.33
(most non-outliers had values below 15), while the other two outliers had the highest
values for red maple (45.44) and cabbage palm (58.41). Though the reasons for outlying
nature of these plots is detectable, the plots were not tremendously dissimilar from others.
For example, one plot on the Savannah River basin that had a value of 100 for water
tupelo (and zeros for all other species) was not flagged as an outlier and it is clearly
unique to all other plots in the analysis. Descriptions of the outlying plots indicate that
three of the plots are on slightly higher elevation or gradual slopes, one has soil that is
almost entirely sand (as does one of the higher elevation plots), one has cabbage palm
trees whose roots are not as far above the hollows as those of cabbage palms found in
most other plots in the floodplain, and two plots were normal swamp habitat. Regardless
of the interpretability of the outlying plots, they were removed nonetheless based solely
on the standard deviation criteria.
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Sums of indicator values for the five main species were maximized at the four
community level (Table 2.14). The community classification for most plots on the
Altamaha, Apalachicola, and Savannah basins was consistent at all community levels
considered, indicating that the best interpretation of the results included maximizing the
indicator values in those plots while concurrently evaluating the accuracy of indicator
species in all other plots. Indicator values for water tupelo, swamp tupelo, and dwarf
palmetto are highest at the three community level (Table 2.14), though their values are
only slightly lower at the four community level. Values for ash and cabbage palm
effectively reverse at the four and five community levels (Figures B28, B29), with ash
values dominating at the four community level (60.7) and cabbage palm dominating at
the five community level (64.8) – even though both species are indicators for the same
community at both levels. Support was lent to the five community scenario (over four)
based on the higher indicator value for cabbage palm at the five community level and the
controversy of the existence of an Ash Community (see ALL L5 and G10 L5 results).
However, the relatively low indicator value for the Water Oak Community at the five
community level (40.2) negates any such support. Low indicator values for the Water
Oak Community (30.5) and Ash Community (46.4), which has member plots from all
river basins, precludes the viability of a six community scenario.
Seven Altamaha plots, two Apalachicola plots, and one Savannah plot all made
changes in dominant indicator species at the three (swamp tupelo), four (ash and cabbage
palm), and five (water oak) community levels; indicator species at the six community
level were the same as at the five community level. All plots on the Suwannee River
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basin are categorized as swamp tupelo at the three community level (Figure B27), while
most (21 of 24) plots were reclassified as having ash/cabbage palm at the four and five
community levels (Figures B28, B29), though one plot was reclassified as water oak at
the five community level. Field observations favor cabbage palm on the Suwannee River
plots, supporting the notion of either four or five communities. The most support is lent
to the four community scenario based on the sums of the five dominant indicator species,
categorization of the Suwannee River basin plots as cabbage palm rather than swamp
tupelo (three community level), and the low indicator values for the Water Oak
Community at the five community level and Ash Community at the six community level.

Table 2.14. Indicator values for the five most common significant indicator species in the
G10 NO analysis as they pertain to the three, four, five, and six community levels.
Community Level
Species
3
4
5
6
water tupelo
83.5
77.8
68.0
68.0
swamp tupelo
61.8
60.6
50.7
44.8
dwarf palmetto 86.9
80.7
70.8
65.1
cabbage palm
31.4
40.6
64.8
62.3
ash
45.4
60.7
36.8
65.1
Sum
309.0 320.4
291.1
305.3

The NMS ordination was optimized with a 3-dimentional solution. The
probability that a similar final stress could have been obtained by chance (i.e., the Monte
Carlo p-value) is 0.0040 for the 3-D solution based upon 250 runs with real data and 250
runs with randomized data. Once the dimensionality was resolved a final run utilizing
500 iterations was performed, resulting in a final stress value of 25.52 and instability of
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0.04. The stress value is fairly high, even considering the large number of sample units
(121) in the analysis. According to Clarke (1993), values above 20 are likely to yield an
ordination that is relatively dangerous to interpret, and stress values of 35-40 are
indicative of a situation where the plots are essentially placed at random with little
relation to the original ranked distances. Therefore, the results of the G10 NO ordination
carried less weight than analyses of the G10 L5 dataset in determining what the
communities are based on trees larger than 10 cm DBH. The proportion of variance
explained is greatest in axes one and three (Table 2.15) and it follows that community
separation is optimized when utilizing these axes in a two-dimensional graph.
Considerable overlap of the communities exists at the three community level as the
Swamp Tupelo Community plots mix with the Dwarf Palmetto Community plots along
axis one of the ordination, though separation between the aforementioned communities is
evident along axes three and two (Figure 2.12). Community overlap increases at the four
community level (Figure B28) as the former (three community) Swamp Tupelo
Community plots change classification to Cabbage Palm Community. The Cabbage
Palm Community plots at the four community level mix in the first and third axes with
the Swamp Tupelo and Dwarf Palmetto communities, but instead of separating from the
other communities on the second and third axes (as in the three community scenario),
there are three plots from the Altamaha streamside area that exist deep in the area of the
Swamp Tupelo Community plots along the second axis (ordination not shown).
Community overlap increases markedly with the introduction of water oak as a
significant indicator at the five community level (Figure B29). Oddly enough, the Ash
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Community plots are fairly concisely placed in ordination space at the six community
level (Figure B30), especially along axes one and two (ordination not shown), but the
integration of the plots from the other five communities is far too great to lend support to
a six community scenario. Although the viewing of the ordination graph conflicts
slightly with the findings of the indicator species analysis with regard to a Cabbage Palm
Community, the most support is lent to the existence of three communities based solely
on the placement of the plots in ordination space.

Table 2.15. Proportion of variance represented by axes for the G10 NO dataset. Values
are based on the r2 distance between distance in the NMS ordination space and distance in
the original space.
Axis
1
2
3

r2
Increment Cumulative
0.297
0.297
0.142
0.439
0.396
0.835
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Figure 2.12. NMS ordination based on the G10 NO dataset that has outlying species and
outlying plots removed. Community names are based on the dominant indicator species:
NYAQ = water tupelo; NYBI = swamp tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmetto.

Discussion
Comparing Datasets
Querying data (Table 2.1) to include all live woody stems in each plot (ALL),
including trees within close proximity of the plots and subsequent reduction of the
density and dominance factors in the ALL dataset to presence/absence data (PATIA), and
including only trees that were larger than 10 cm DBH in the plots (G10), allowed for a
robust series of analyses that lead to better final determination of the number of
communities, and species indicative of each, in the study areas investigated. Results
from the ALL and G10 datasets analyses pointed to four communities while results from
the PATIA analyses pointed to three communities. Since the PATIA NO analysis results
indicated markedly different indicator species and group membership compared to other
analyses, that analysis was cast aside as anomalous and not considered indicative of the
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general community arrangement in the study areas. The remaining datasets are in overall
agreement with four communities with indicator species being 1) water tupelo 2) swamp
tupelo 3) dwarf palmetto and 4) cabbage palm. The G10 NO ordination actually
supported the notion of three communities with indicator species being water tupelo,
swamp tupelo, and cabbage palm, while the PATIA L5 analysis lent support to the notion
of three communities with indicator species being water tupelo, dwarf palmetto, and
cabbage palm. The major difference between the G10 NO and the PATIA L5 analysis is
the existence of a Swamp Tupelo Community vs. a Dwarf Palmetto Community. Since
swamp tupelo is in 112/128 plots for the PATIA L5 analysis (or 87.5%), it makes sense
that it might not be a good indicator species, especially given that the presence/absence
format of the PATIA datasets did not account for density and dominance. However, if
density and dominance are factors that are deemed important in interpreting the
appropriate number of communities and their indicator species, the analyses of the ALL
and G10 datasets carry more weight. Since the ALL datasets included all individuals in
the sample plots (except statistical outliers), trees and shrubs included, and these results
are essentially identical to the results from both analyses of trees larger than 10cm DBH,
it is clear that the most support is lent to the existence of four communities on the tidal
freshwater portion of the floodplains of the four river basins. The ALL dataset analyses
(i.e., L5 and NO) did the best job of coming to this ultimate conclusion by using the most
information with the minimal amount of data manipulation, while producing indicator
species values that are quite high (Tables 2.5 and 2.7) and ordination graphs that show
good separation of communities (Figures 2.7 and 2.8).
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Future data collection efforts in tidal freshwater swamps should incorporate all
trees and shrubs taller than 1.4 m with no minimum DBH, a practice that yielded the ALL
dataset in this study. Collecting and analyzing data that only includes trees and shrubs
larger than 10 cm DBH may produce conclusions that are similar to those arrived at by
collecting data on all individuals above breast height, but with slightly lower values for
indicator species and slightly more community overlap on ordination graphs. Limiting
the data collection to trees and shrubs larger than 10 cm DBH may be advisable if time is
limited, or if more and/or larger sample points are desired, but time spent hiking to the
sample coordinates was much more of a rate-limiting factor in this study than inclusion of
individuals smaller than 10 cm DBH. Forgoing the density and dominance data in favor
of either larger, or more, sample areas using only presence/absence information is not
advised.
Removal of outlying species from each dataset was intended to lessen the
influence of eccentric species, which was certainly achieved, but a side effect to this
modification was decreased overall dissimilarity of all plots. The amount of community
overlap (i.e., mixing of plots with different community classifications) to accept while
interpreting ordination graphs was increased accordingly, allowing more overlap than
would have been allowed if the outlying species had not been removed. Removal of
outlying plots may actually increase the amount of chaining during cluster analysis as the
remaining plots are forced into groups that are inherently more similar. In fact, the
percent chaining did increase in the ALL dataset as a result of removing outlying plots,
but decreased in the PATIA and G10 datasets (Table 2.16). Despite the reduced percent
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chaining, results from the indicator species and ordination analyses were less harmonious
in the NO dataset than in the L5 dataset in both the PATIA and G10 analyses (Table
2.16). Contrarily, results from the indicator species and ordination analyses on both of
the ALL datasets were in agreement. After reviewing the effects of removing outlying
species and plots, I suggest that the best course of action with these particular datasets is
removal of outlying species without any further modifications (i.e., without removing
outlying plots).

Table 2.16. Comparisons of results from datasets regarding percent chaining from cluster
analyses, and optimal number of communities based on indicator species and ordinations.
ALL
PATIA
G10
Analysis
L5
NO
L5
NO
L5
NO
Cluster % chaining 1.25
1.41
1.40
1.04
1.10
0.86
Indicator Species
4
4
3
3
4
4
NMS ordination
4
4
3
5
4
3

Correlations Between Communities and Environmental Variables
Two final ordinations were conducted so that the final determination of
community composition (i.e., those communities that resulted from the ALL L5 analysis,
Figure 2.7) could be related to hydrologic and soil parameters. Soil samples were
collected for all sample plots, so the multivariate analysis that investigated the
relationship between community composition and soil parameters was direct, and able to
incorporate all 128 sample plots of the study. However, since hydrology was only
monitored in the center of each study area (e.g., the center of the Altamaha backswamp,
etc.), all plots that were located in that area were assumed to experience the same
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hydrologic conditions, regardless of the final determination of community composition of
each plot. Therefore, inferences from ordinations that correlate hydrologic parameters to
community composition should acknowledge this assumption; it is entirely conceivable
that some plots could contain a given tree community and not be experiencing the same
hydrology parameters they were assigned. This is especially true for plots that are in
areas that do not have classic hummock and hollow microtopography (hollows are flat,
representing the base elevation of the floodplain, while hummocks are small 1 - 10 m2
“islands” that are typically 15 - 20 cm tall), such as tidal hydric hammocks (Light et al.
2007) or other areas of higher elevation. A total of twenty-five plots did not exhibit
classic hummock and hollow microtopography. Five were from the Water Tupelo
Community, one was from the Swamp Tupelo Community, 11 were from the Dwarf
Palmetto Community, and eight were from the Cabbage Palm Community.
Unfortunately, the water level recorder that was deployed in the Apalachicola
streamside area malfunctioned, inhibiting the multivariate analysis investigating the
relationship between hydrology and the plots in that area. The Apalachicola streamside
area is dominated by the Dwarf Palmetto Community (Figure 2.17), which was found in
fourteen of the sixteen sample plots. The remaining two sample plots contained Water
Tupelo Community trees. The Dwarf Palmetto Community is well represented in the
Apalachicola backswamp area and along the Suwannee River, sites from which I have
reliable hydrology data. The Water Tupelo Community is also present in the
Apalachicola streamside area with equally poor representation (only one plot), though it
is more abundant on other river systems. Therefore, rather than substitute the missing
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Apalachicola streamside area hydrologic data with Apalachicola backswamp area data
(which may be quite different, even though species assemblages are similar), the
Apalachicola streamside sample plots were removed from the multivariate analysis that
investigated the relationship between community composition and hydrology. Due to
assumptions of equal hydrologic conditions for all plots within a given area, as well as
the deletion of some plots due to malfunctioning water level recorders, the inferences
gained from correlations between community composition and hydrologic parameters
should be taken as general and susceptible to some inherent error.
Ordinations of plots in species space with biplot overlays of the environmental
variables indicated that seven soil parameters and five hydrologic parameters exhibit the
strongest correlations (those with r2 ≥ 0.25) to the ordination axes. Soil nitrogen (N) and
organic matter (OM) are correlated with axis one while zinc (Zn), copper (Cu), boron (B),
calcium (Ca) and soil pH are correlated to axis three (Figure 2.13a). Flood frequency is
correlated with axis one while mean water table depth and flood duration are correlated
with axis three (Figure 2.13b).
Community Descriptions
The Water Tupelo Community occupies 36% of the total sample area, located
primarily on the Savannah and Altamaha River floodplains (more so along the Altamaha)
(Figures 2.14, 2.15), though all river systems have some sample plots with Water Tupelo
Community vegetation. The density of trees and shrubs is higher than all other
communities, averaging 7335 stems/ha with 70 m2/ha basal area (Table 2.17). The
dominant species include water tupelo, ash, and baldcypress, accounting for over 50% of
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the importance values. The 15 largest measured trees included 10 water tupelo trees,
ranging from 65.0 - 49.5 cm DBH, followed by swamp tupelo with diameters 56.6 and
47.3 cm, baldcypress with DBH of 47.0, and ash with diameters 46.0 and 45.6 cm. Two
additional species, swamp tupelo and hazel alder, combine with the dominant species to
make up 75% of the vegetation in the community. Ordinations with vector overlays of
soil parameters indicate that Water Tupelo Community sample plots have somewhat
higher concentrations of soil OM, N, Zn, and Cu (Figure 2.13a), though OM and N
concentrations are not as high as those of the Cabbage Palm Community, and Cu
concentrations are not as high as those of the Dwarf Palmetto Community (Table 2.18).
Ordinations with vector overlays of hydrologic parameters indicate less frequent flooding,
shorter flood durations, and lower water tables (Figure 2.13b) in most Water Tupelo
Community plots.
The Swamp Tupelo Community occupies 21% of the total sample area, also with
a large presence on the Altamaha and Savannah river floodplains (more so along the
Savannah) (Figures 2.14, 2.15), and, as with the Water Tupelo Community, is represented
to some extent on all river systems. The density of trees and shrubs is the second highest
of all communities with an average of 6211 stems/ha and 63 m2/ha basal area (Table
2.17). The dominant species accounting for over 50% of the importance values include
swamp tupelo, baldcypress, and hazel alder. The 15 largest measured trees included six
baldcypress that ranged from 67.0 - 43.5 cm DBH and nine swamp tupelos with
diameters 66.4 - 44.7 cm. Two additional species, ash and water oak, together with the
dominant species, make up 75% of the vegetation in the community. Ordinations with
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vector overlays of soil parameters indicate that Swamp Tupelo Community plots have the
highest concentrations of soil OM and N (Figure 2.13a), though average OM and N
concentrations in the community are actually lower than both the Water Tupelo and
Cabbage Palm communities (Table 2.18). Ordinations with vector overlays of hydrologic
parameters indicate less frequent flooding, shorter flood durations, and lower water tables
(Figure 2.13b) in most Swamp Tupelo Community plots, which are the same as the
inferences for the Water Tupelo Community plots.
The Dwarf Palmetto Community occupies 23% of the total sample area, heavily
concentrated along the Apalachicola River (Figure 2.17). Only three sample plots with
the Dwarf Palmetto Community were found outside the Apalachicola River: two plots in
the Altamaha backswamp area and one plot in the Suwannee River streamside area. No
Dwarf Palmetto communities were found along the Savannah River floodplain. In fact,
only nine individual plants were inventoried along the Savannah, six of which were in a
single plot. The density of trees and shrubs is third highest compared to other
communities, averaging 5937 stems/ha and 110 m2/ha basal area (Table 2.17). The high
basal area in this community results from the abundance, growth form, and calculations
for DBH and basal area of dwarf palmetto (see Methods: analysis). Though basal area
values may be somewhat inflated by the DBH calculations for dwarf palmetto, there was
no doubt that it is the dominant woody plant in this community. The dominant species
that account for over 50% of the importance are dwarf palmetto (with 45% of the
vegetation importance) and baldcypress. The 15 largest measured trees included five
baldcypress ranging from 53.5 - 85.7 cm DBH, five swamp tupelo ranging from 50.6 -
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62.2 - cm DBH, four water tupelo ranging from 51.6 - 59.4 cm DBH, and a 50.8 cm DBH
ash tree. Swamp tupelo, ash, water tupelo, and sweetbay, together with the dominant
trees, make up 75% of the vegetation in the community. Ordinations with vector
overlays of edaphic parameters and average soil nutrient concentrations indicate that
Dwarf Palmetto Community plots have low concentrations of soil OM and N and
relatively high concentrations of Cu (Figure 2.13a, Table 2.18). Ordinations with vector
overlays of hydrologic parameters indicate longer flood durations and higher water tables
(Figure 2.13b) in most Dwarf Palmetto Community plots.
The Cabbage Palm Community occupied 20% of the total sample area, located
only on the Suwannee River floodplain (Figure 2.16). Tree and shrub density is the
lowest of all communities, averaging 4068 stems/ha and 65 m2/ha basal area (Table 2.17).
The dominant species accounting for over 50% of the importance values include
waxmyrtle, ash, cabbage palm, and water tupelo. The 15 largest measured trees were
more diverse than other communities, and included a loblolly pine with DBH 66.6 cm,
six ash ranging in diameter from 42.3 - 61.1cm, three water oak ranging from 45.0 - 53.1
cm, three swamp tupelo ranging from 42.0 - 48.9 cm, an ash with DBH 47.9 cm, and a
sweetbay with DBH 44.4 cm. Sweetbay, baldcypress, and sweetgum, together with the
most dominant species, make up 75% of the vegetation in the community. Ordinations
with vector overlays of edaphic parameters and average soil nutrient concentrations
indicate that Cabbage Palm Community plots have high concentrations of soil Ca and B,
as well as a high pH (Figure 2.13a, Table 2.18). The high rates of Ca would be expected
due to the shallow depth of soil to limestone bedrock (~1 m) that exists along the lower
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Suwannee River. The readily available Ca likely buffers the soil, leading to relatively
high pH values up to 6.4 (Table 2.2). Ordinations with vector overlays of hydrologic
parameters indicate frequent flooding (Figure 2.13b) is likely to occur in most Dwarf
Palmetto Community plots.
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Figure 2.13. Ordinations showing relative similarity of plots of the four communities
described in this study, with correlations of soil (A) and hydrologic (B) parameters to
axes one and three. Soil correlations are based on n = 128 sample plots and hydrologic
correlations are based on n = 112 sample plots.
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Figure 2.14. Locations of tidal freshwater swamp tree communities within the study areas
of the Savannah River.
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Figure 2.15. Locations of tidal freshwater swamp tree communities within the study areas
of the Altamaha River.
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Figure 2.16. Locations of tidal freshwater swamp tree communities within the study areas
of the Suwannee River.
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Figure 2.17. Locations of tidal freshwater swamp tree communities within the study areas
of the Apalachicola River.
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Table 2.17. Species of trees and shrubs and their average importance value for each
community. Numbers in bold represent the dominant species, totaling greater than 50%
of the importance in each community. Importance values total 100 for each plot.
Averaging by community type resulted in less than a 2.6% reduction (from 100) for each
community. See Appendix D for common and Latin names of species.
Community
Species
water tupelo
ash
baldcypress
swamp tupelo
hazel alder
dwarf palmetto
wax myrtle
cabbage palm
sweetbay
red maple
water oak
swamp doghobble
sweetgum
dahoon
water elm
American elm
swamp bay
American
hornbeam
overcup oak
buttonbush
possumhaw
stiff dogwood
Virginia sweetspire
All species total
Number of plots

NYAQa
34.24
14.38
10.15
8.93
7.84
4.11
3.84
0.19
0.16
3.12
2.70
2.67
1.99
1.29
1.09
0.96
0.57

NYBIb
4.66
8.84
11.28
34.59
13.29
1.96
2.06
1.53
0.02
5.19
6.68
0.85
2.12
0.74
0.68
0.27
1.96

SAMIc
5.85
6.54
7.48
7.17
1.79
45.08
0.98
2.16
4.16
3.12
2.77
0.66
1.03
2.01
2.46
1.94
0.23

SAPAd
0.00
13.99
7.83
8.55
0.00
1.78
16.48
13.32
7.95
3.96
3.91
0.00
6.92
0.55
0.00
2.47
3.96

0.49
0.31
0.19
0.10
0.04
0.10
99.48
46

1.44
0.39
0.24
0.20
0.35
0.10
99.46
27

0.23
0.76
0.31
0.95
0.19
0.56
98.44
30

1.48
0.00
1.85
0.16
1.71
0.54
97.41
25

Basal area (m2/ha)
70
63
110
65
Density (stems/ha) 7335
6211
5937
4068
a
NYAQ = Nyssa aquatica, the Water Tupelo Community
b
NYBI = Nyssa biflora, the Swamp Tupelo Community
c
SAMI = Sabal minor, the Dwarf Palmetto Community
d
SAPA = Sabal palmetto, the Cabbage Palm Community
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Table 2.18. High, low, and mean soil parameter values for each community type based on variable numbers of samples (plots)
per community: NYAQ (Nyssa aquatica, the Water Tupelo Community) n = 46; NYBI (Nyssa biflora, the Swamp Tupelo
Community) n = 27; SAMI (Sabal minor, the Dwarf Palmetto Community) n = 30; SAPA (Sabal palmetto, the Cabbage Palm
Community) n = 25. Ratios of N:P cannot be calculated since concentration of P was determined on a volumetric basis and
concentration of N was determined on a mass basis (see footnotes).
Category

a

pH

Pa

Ka

Caa

Mga

Zna

Mna

Cua

Ba

Naa

EC

Nb

OMb

(µL/L)

(µL/L)

(µL/L)

(µL/L)

(µL/L)

(µL/L)

(µL/L)

(µL/L)

(µL/L)

(mmhos/cm)

(mg/kg)

(mg/kg)

NYAQ high

5.9

36

164

5396

873

19.2

234

3.1

2.0

1024

2.81

28521

913947

NYAQ low

4.0

7

47

898

73

2.6

3

0.1

0.1

50

0.28

2892

145860

NYAQ mean

4.7

14

89

1984

310

8.8

54

1.5

0.7

187

1.02

15473

536142

NYBI high

6.0

43

196

6806

650

11.3

208

3.0

2.2

285

2.19

26491

841815

NYBI low

4.1

8

54

870

119

0.6

4

0.0

0.0

33

0.23

2270

129264

NYBI mean

4.6

21

102

2380

269

6.5

84

1.5

0.7

122

1.12

14606

496535

SAMI high

5.8

30

190

5679

1010

11.1

167

3.5

2.3

1758

3.65

24985

833584

SAMI low

4.5

3

50

822

114

1.5

6

0.1

0.0

36

0.32

3601

159884

SAMI mean

5.0

10

110

1639

415

5.2

51

2.0

0.5

323

0.88

7738

296558

SAPA high

6.4

101

263

6880

481

3.1

19

0.1

2.8

256

1.42

28768

894806

SAPA low

5.6

8

52

3291

111

0.6

2

0.0

0.9

37

0.38

589

124707

SAPA mean

5.9

23

108

5656

337

1.3

11

0.0

1.7

120

0.93

19051

652868

Concentration based on volume
b
Concentration based on mass
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Table 2.19. Species importance values averaged by river, coast, and dam status. Gulf
coast averages include data from the Suwannee (SUW) and Apalachicola (APA) river
basins while Atlantic coast averages include data from the Savannah (SAV) and
Altamaha (ALT) river basins. Dammed rivers include the Savannah and Apalachicola
rivers while undammed rivers include the Altamaha and Suwannee rivers. Importance
values total 100 for each plot. Averaging by river, coast, and dam status resulted in less
than a 2.1% reduction (from 100) for each category. Species contributing to 50% of the
importance value (i.e., dominant species) in each column are bolded. See Appendix D
for Latin and common names of species.
River

Coast

Dam status

Species

ALT

APA

SAV

SUW

Gulf

Atlantic

Dammed

Undammed

water tupelo

29.80

6.15

22.68

0.00

3.08

26.24

14.42

14.90

ash
baldcypress
swamp tupelo

14.11
10.83
14.91

8.27
7.53
9.39

7.39
8.57
19.45

15.43
10.31
11.68

11.85
8.92
10.53

10.75
9.70
17.18

7.83
8.05
14.42

14.77
10.57
13.29

10.38

0.00

13.78

0.00

0.00

12.08

6.89

5.19

5.39

42.84

0.49

2.50

22.67

2.94

21.66

3.95

waxmyrtle
cabbage palm
sweetbay
red maple
water oak
sweetgum

2.01
0.00
0.22
2.13
2.72
3.45

0.71
2.11
3.80
3.64
2.30
0.62

5.10
0.00
0.01
4.18
6.55
1.00

13.22
11.88
6.33
4.94
3.60
5.96

6.97
7.00
5.06
4.29
2.95
3.29

3.56
0.00
0.12
3.15
4.64
2.22

2.91
1.06
1.91
3.91
4.42
0.81

7.62
5.94
3.27
3.53
3.16
4.70

swamp doghobblea

0.44

0.62

4.12

0.00

0.31

2.28

2.37

0.22

dahoon
water elm
American elm

0.22
1.33
0.79

2.08
3.09
2.00

1.75
0.03
0.00

0.73
0.00
2.58

1.41
1.54
2.29

0.99
0.68
0.40

1.92
1.56
1.00

0.48
0.67
1.68

swamp baya
American hornbeam
overcup oak

0.01
0.49
0.37

0.21
0.00
1.12

2.32
1.07
0.00

3.26
1.74
0.00

1.73
0.87
0.56

1.16
0.78
0.19

1.26
0.53
0.56

1.63
1.11
0.19

buttonbusha

0.00

0.29

0.05

1.87

1.08

0.02

0.17

0.94

0.00

0.90

0.32

0.12

0.51

0.16

0.61

0.06

0.07

0.11

0.36

1.33

0.72

0.21

0.23

0.70

Virginia sweetspire

0.10

0.52

0.15

0.42

0.47

0.12

0.33

0.26

All species total

99.77

98.28

99.35

97.91

98.10

99.56

98.82

98.84

80
4806

104
3574

58
10853

65
3763

85
4434

69
7830

81
7980

73
4284

hazel aldera
dwarf palmetto

a

a

a

possumhaw

a

stiff dogwood

a
a

2

Basal area (m /ha)
Density (stems/ha)
a
shrub species
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Spatial Comparisons
A major impetus for the scale of sampling in this study was to evaluate
similarities in species associations throughout most of the range of tidal freshwater
swamps, with the exclusion of Louisiana’s highly modified hydrological regimes and the
Atlantic white-cedar swamps in Mississippi, North Carolina, and Virginia. The
similarities in vegetation, hydrology, and soil properties were found via the community
analysis reported in this chapter, but landscape-level differences exist between rivers and
coasts, and to a certain degree between dammed and undammed status. The tidal
freshwater swamps along each river system are all unique in some aspects, though the
reasons for the differences cannot be fully explained by this analysis. Similarly,
vegetation differences between the two coasts are discernible, but full explanation of
these differences can only currently be hypothesized due to the complexity of interacting
factors and difficulty isolating and recreating these factors in a rigorous scientific
manipulation study.
The Savannah River plots had over twice the density of trees and shrubs (over
10,000 stems/ha) as compared to the other rivers, though basal area ranked lowest (Table
2.19). The high density results in part from the dominance of hazel alder, a shrub that is
abundant in all Savannah sample plots except for those in the streamside area that are
closest to large creeks and the main channel of the Savannah River (Duberstein 2004).
Several other shrub species likely contribute to the high stem count on the Savannah,
including waxmyrtle, swamp doghobble, swamp bay, and possumhaw. In all, shrub
species made up over 28% of the importance values for all sample plots in the Savannah
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basin. In fact, one of the communities described by Duberstein (2004) was named the
Shrub Community, having over 18,000 stems/ha and a comparable basal area of 54 m2/ha;
the unusually high density of shrubs is accountable by the inclusion of more species as
compared to the analysis reported here. The diversity of shrub species is a reflection of
the hummock and hollow topography that exists in the backswamp areas of the Savannah
(Duberstein and Conner 2009). In fact, the most unique property of the Savannah River
tidal swamps was the preponderance and height of hummocks relative to the highly
unconsolidated soil in the hollows of the Savannah backswamp area. Most of the sample
plots in the Savannah basin reflected either a Water Tupelo or Swamp Tupelo
Community, which were the most ubiquitous communities described in this analysis,
occurring on all river systems. Only three species comprise over 50% of the average
importance on the Savannah: water tupelo, swamp tupelo, and hazel alder. Inclusion of
baldcypress, ash, and water oak brought the total average importance over 75%.
The Altamaha River plots had a relatively high stem density compared to the
Apalachicola and Suwannee plots, and a high average basal area at 80 m2/ha (Table 2.19).
High density values usually manifest from high numbers of smaller diameter trees and
shrubs. However, the contribution of the shrub species to the community makeup on the
Altamaha was the lowest of all river systems, totaling less than 19%, primarily derived
from only three species. Much of the density of stems in Altamaha plots can be
attributed to hazel alder, whose average importance value (10.38 of approximately 100)
accounted for more than half of the total importance value derived from shrub species.
Dwarf palmetto was also a relatively important shrub on the Altamaha with an average
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importance value of 5.39. Waxmyrtle had an average importance value of 2.01, while the
total contribution of all other shrub species combined totaled less than 1%. Thirty six
percent of the smaller diameter (< 10 cm) stems were sapling trees (i.e., not shrub
species), the vast majority of which were ash saplings, followed in rank by saplings of
baldcypress and swamp tupelo (data not shown). The tree communities present on the
Altamaha River were very similar to the Savannah River. Most sample plots on the
Altamaha reflected a Water Tupelo or Swamp Tupelo Community, though there were
two sample plots exhibiting a Dwarf Palmetto Community. The Cabbage Palm
Community does not exist on the Altamaha River. Three species comprised over 50% of
the average importance on the Savannah: water tupelo, swamp tupelo, and ash. Inclusion
of baldcypress and hazel alder brought the total average importance over 75%.
Compared to all other river systems, the Suwannee River plots had average stem
density at 3763 stems/ha, and average basal area at 65 m2/ha (Table 2.19). Shrubs made
up 23% of the average importance in Suwannee plots, with the highest amounts of
waxmyrtle, buttonbush, swamp bay and stiff dogwood recorded across all rivers. No
hazel alder was documented in any of the Suwannee plots. The most unique properties of
the Suwannee River were the lack of water tupelo, and the relative abundance of cabbage
palm. Both Suwannee study areas were dominated by the Cabbage Palm Community
with only seven of the 32 sample plots exhibiting other communities – equal parts Water
Tupelo and Swamp Tupelo Community plus one Dwarf Palmetto Community, apparently
randomly located. In addition to having the most cabbage palm of all river systems, the
Suwannee also had the highest importance of sweetgum, sweetbay, and elm. In general,
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importance was spread across more species as compared to other river systems as no
single species had an average importance value over 15.5, contrary to all other river
systems. Four species contributed to over 50% of the average importance on the
Suwannee: ash, waxmyrtle, cabbage palm, and swamp tupelo. Inclusion of baldcypress,
sweetbay, sweetgum, and red maple brought the average importance over 75%.
The Apalachicola River plots had the lowest stem density (3574 stems/ha) and, at
104 m2/ha, over twice as much basal area than any other river system (Table 2.19). The
density and basal area statistics were highly influenced by dwarf palmetto, which
accounted for roughly 43% of the average importance across the Apalachicola plots. The
abundance, growth form, and calculations for DBH and basal area of dwarf palmetto (see
Methods: analysis) led to high basal area values on this river system. As noted earlier,
basal area values may have been artificially inflated by the DBH calculations, but there
was no doubt that the abundance of dwarf palmetto was the most unique property of the
Apalachicola River plots. There was no hazel alder and very little waxmyrtle on the
Apalachicola, though importance of other shrub species was similar to other river
systems. The dominant community type on the Apalachicola River was clearly Dwarf
Palmetto as only five of the 32 sample plots exhibited other communities: three Water
Tupelo and two Swamp Tupelo; there were no Cabbage Palm Communities. Aside from
dwarf palmetto, species importance was spread roughly equal across the most common
species (to all rivers). Whereas dwarf palmetto and swamp tupelo accounted for over 50%
of the importance, the inclusion of ash, baldcypress, water tupelo, and sweetbay brought
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the average importance over 75%. There was more water elm documented on the
Apalachicola than other rivers, though importance (3.09) was not exceedingly high.
Strong differences in community composition existed between the Atlantic coast
and the Gulf coast, and these differences were naturally reflected by certain species. The
Atlantic coast study sites were dominated by Water Tupelo and Swamp Tupelo
Communities, exhibiting only two Dwarf Palmetto Community plots (on the Altamaha
River) and no Cabbage Palm Community plots (Figures 2.14 – 2.17). The Gulf coast
study sites exhibited mostly Dwarf Palmetto and Cabbage Palm Community plots with
the most noticeable difference between the coasts being the relative lack of cabbage palm
on the Atlantic coast. There were no cabbage palm trees inventoried in any of the
Atlantic coast plots while 42 of the 64 Gulf coast plots contained a total of 96 individuals
(data not shown), which is reflected by an average importance of 7.00 in Gulf coast plots
vs. 0.00 in Atlantic coast plots (Table 2.19). Despite large differences in average
importance values between the coasts (Table 2.19), the abundances of dwarf palmetto and
water tupelo were more related to river differences than coastal differences; the second
highest amount of dwarf palmetto was actually found on the Altamaha River (an Atlantic
coast river) and water tupelo was found in over half of the plots on the Apalachicola
River (a Gulf coast river) (data not shown). A large coastal difference existed in the
abundance of hazel alder and, to a lesser extent, sweetbay. Hazel alder was abundant on
the Atlantic coast with over 1500 individuals inventoried in 45 (i.e., 70%) plots while
none was cataloged in any of the Gulf coast plots. Only five individual sweetbay trees
were found in four plots on the Atlantic coast with only two trees larger than 10 cm DBH,
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whereas there were over 130 individuals in 30 plots (i.e., 47%) on the Gulf coast,
approximately half of which were larger than 10 cm DBH. Differences in stem densities
between coasts were negligible, and though differences in basal areas were fairly large
(Table 2.19), they were likely an artifact of the computations related to dwarf palmetto
(see Methods: analysis).
The differences related to dam status were predominantly related to either river or
coast differences rather than dam status. The largest difference in species importance
was attributed to dwarf palmetto which had higher importance on the dammed rivers, but
this was largely influenced by the importance of this species in the Apalachicola plots
(Table 2.19). Swamp doghobble had a noticeably higher importance in dammed river
plots, but this was a surely the result of its relatively high abundance along the Savannah
River. Sweetgum was the only species demonstrating a trend related to dam status with a
five-fold higher importance on undammed rivers. The slightly higher basal area on the
dammed river plots was attributable to the Apalachicola plots (i.e., dwarf palmetto basal
area computations) while the higher stem density on the dammed river plots was
attributable to the very high stem density in Savannah River plots.
Spatial differences in community composition, stem density, and basal area exist
to varying degrees between the two coasts and four rivers in the study. Though this study
encompasses a relatively large spatial extent, temporal factors were not considered. It is
most likely that all study areas were logged during the baldcypress logging boom of the
early 1900’s (Conner and Buford 1998), though the temporal succession of each study
area cannot be accounted for in this study.
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Tree Community Comparisons With Other Tidal Freshwater Swamps
The Chesapeake Bay, located along the Atlantic Coast and including the states of
Maryland, the District of Columbia, and Virginia, contains several tidal freshwater
swamp tracts that have been the subjects of published works on tidal freshwater swamps.
Publications include accounts of swamps associated with the Pokomoke River
(southeastern Chesapeake Bay), Nanticoke River (east-central Chesapeake Bay), and
Pamunkey Rivers (southwestern Chesapeake Bay). Tree communities in these swamps
are relatively similar with the most dominant species being ash, swamp tupelo, and red
maple.
Tree communities along the Pokomoke River are similar to those of the Water
Tupelo Community described in this study. The Pokomoke River tree species include
baldcypress, red maple, and green ash at the channel levy with green ash dominated
within 100 m of the channel, after which water tupelo increased in importance up until
250 m from the channel (Kroes et al. 2007). At 250 m from the channel there was a
complete community shift to water tupelo/sweetgum with some associated ironwood and
loblolly pine. Densities of woody vegetation reported for the Pokomoke tidal swamp
were only 2650 stems/ha (Kroes et al. 2007), which is only one-third of the density found
in the Water Tupelo Community (7335 stems/ha: Table 2.17). A difference in methods
explains much of the density difference since this study measured all woody stems at
least 1.4 m tall, while Kroes et al. (2007) had a 2.5 cm minimum DBH requirement.
Basal areas reported for the Pokomoke tidal swamp ranged from 39-71 m2/ha, which is
similar to all communities reported in this study except the Dwarf Palmetto Community.
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The dominant trees along the Nanticoke River most closely resemble the Swamp
Tupelo Community described in this study, though several differences exist. Some trees
and shrubs describes as part of the species composition along the Nanticoke (see Baldwin
2007) were found in communities other than the Swamp Tupelo Community, with some
more prevalent on the Gulf coast (whereas the Swamp Tupelo Community is more
prevalent on the Atlantic coast). For example, coastal sweetpepperbush is commonly
found in the understory along the Nanticoke (Baldwin 2007), but was only found along
the Apalachicola River in this study and was actually removed from analyses due to rarity.
Similarly, sweetbay, the fifth most common tree in the Baldwin (2007) study, was much
more prevalent on the Gulf coast (Table 2.19). Highbush blueberry, arrowwood, and
common winterberry are also common shrubs along the Nanticoke, but were also
removed from analyses in this study due to rarity, as they were sparsely found along the
Savannah River with one additional plot along the Suwannee River containing highbush
blueberry. Several species listed in the Baldwin (2007) study were not found in this
study: Atlantic white-cedar (Chamaecyparis thyoides [L.] B.S.P.), swamp azalea
(Rhododentron viscosum [L.] Torr.), northern spicebush (Lindera benzoin [L.] Blume),
and silky dogwood (Cornus amomum P. Mill.).
There are three general types of tidal freshwater swamps along the Pamunkey
River, all of which closely resemble the Swamp Tupelo Community in this study. An
Ash/Swamp Tupelo Community (Rheinhardt 1992) was most prevalent along the 42 kmlong stretch of freshwater tidal swamp, located in the most downstream portion of the
river where tidal flooding was fairly regular. The composition of the Ash/Swamp Tupelo
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Community was almost entirely (95%) ash, swamp tupelo, and red maple trees in the
canopy with northern spicebush, common winterberry, and American hornbeam
dominating the understory (Rheinhardt 2007). The first published multivariate analysis
to yield this community composition was Rheinhardt (1991), but earlier publications (e.g.,
Doumlele 1976; Brown and Lugo 1982; Conner and Day 1982; Odum et al 1984;
Doumlele et al. 1985; Fowler 1987) and more recent studies (e.g., Baldwin 2007; the
Swamp Tupelo Community in this study) indicate that this is the most ubiquitous of all
tree communities throughout the southeastern United States. A variant of the
Ash/Swamp Tupelo Community includes baldcypress as roughly 20% of the community,
though this community was only captured in two of the 23 sample plots by Rheinhardt
(1992). This Ash/Swamp Tupelo – Baldcypress (variant) Community is a more
commonly found along the Chickahominy River (Rheinhardt 2007), which is the most
southern sub-estuary in the Chesapeake Bay, as well as forest tracts further south such as
those along the Waccamaw River (Ozalp 2003; Ratard 2004) and Savannah River
(Duberstein and Kitchens 2007) in South Carolina. The third tidal freshwater swamp tree
community along the Pamunkey River is the Red Maple/Sweetgum type (Rheinhardt
1992), with red maple and sweetgum together contributing to 58% of the composition
with the remainder composed largely of swamp tupelo and ash (20% and 13% of the
composition, respectively). The average stem density of 2433 stems/ha (Fowler 1987)
for the Ash/Swamp Tupelo Community on the Pamunkey River is much lower than the
6211 stems/ha calculated for the Swamp Tupelo Community in this study, but differences
in sampling methods, such as point-quarter (Fowler 1987) vs. fixed plot (this study), and
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especially exclusion of trees < 2.5 cm DBH (Fowler 1987) can explain much of the
discrepancy. There are no reported values for basal area parameters for this or other
communities along the Pamunkey River at the time of writing this manuscript.
The lower Cape Fear River in North Carolina contains sections of tidal freshwater
swamp that have been impacted by salinity spikes as high as 16.4 g/L during the 2002
drought (Hackney et al. 2007), as well as sections of tidal freshwater swamp that have not
been impacted. All freshwater tidal swamps inventoried along the lower Cape Fear River
include some of the same species as other tidal freshwater swamps on the Atlantic coast:
red maple, water tupelo, swamp rose, baldcypress, and pondcypress. Based on
computations of stems per acre and basal area by Fleckenstein (2007), as well as the
species list given in Hackney et al. (2007), the Cape Fear River swamps (both salinity
impacted and non-impacted) most closely resembles the Swamp Tupelo Community.
However, a major difference in composition does appear to exist, at least at the time of
this writing, in that the upland-associated blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica Marsh.) is found in
the tidal freshwater swamps (Fleckenstein 2007) rather than swamp tupelo. Though the
identification of the two species could easily be confused (with the exception of
potentially swollen buttresses on swamp tupelos), they are usually exclusive in their
habitat association. The identification of blackgum in the tidal freshwater swamps is
assumed to be accurate (initial identification by wetland botanist David DuMond;
Courtney Hackney, personal communication 06/10/2011). Blackgum trees living in this
tidal wetland area can best be explained by recent human manipulation of the floodplain.
There was a rapid increase in tides upstream of Wilmington caused by dredging the river
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wider and deeper, and much of what was tidal swamp when Fleckenstein (2007) did her
research was likely overflow forest prior to the dredging. At that time, river forests only
flooded in association with river floods. Thus, the large blackgum likely established
when the area was not tidally flooded (Courtney Hackney, personal communication
06/10/2011). Although the blackgum trees still exist along the Cape Fear River tidal
reaches, the saplings that are now becoming established may have been misidentified (as
blackgum, Courtney Hackney, personal communication 06/10/2011), and are most likely
swamp tupelo since blackgum have not been seen in tidal wetlands (David DuMond,
personal communication 6/10/2011).
The majority of the canopy trees in Coastal South Carolina tidal freshwater
swamps include baldcypress, water tupelo, swamp tupelo, red maple, and Carolina ash
while species in the understory include Virginia sweetspire, dwarf palmetto, coastal plain
willow, redbay, and water elm (Conner et al. 2007). The diversity of trees and specific
assemblages (i.e., communities) in these swamps follow a salinity and flood frequency
gradient (Krauss et al. 2009) with the most frequently flooded and most saline stands
consisting primarily of baldcypress in the canopy with waxmyrtle in the understory, to
areas further upstream containing tree communities most closely resembling the Swamp
Tupelo and Water Tupelo Communities described in this study (see Duberstein 2004;
Ratard 2004; Duberstein and Kitchens 2007). The more diverse tree communities in
areas upstream also seem to follow a weak gradient correlating with the distance to the
main channel of the river. Tree species on the edge of Bull Island (Pee Dee River, South
Carolina) are more commonly found in bottomland hardwood settings and are unlike
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those sampled in this study, but those on the interior include many members of the Water
Tupelo Community described in this study: water tupelo, baldcypress, with scattered ash,
swamp tupelo, water elm, and red maple (Ozalp et al. 2007). Tree communities on the
Savannah River follow a similar gradient, both in streamside and especially backswamp
settings as the Swamp Tupelo Community dominates closer to the main channel and the
Water Tupelo Community dominates the deep backswamp zones (Figure 2.14, see also
Shrub Community in Figure 12.9: Duberstein and Kitchens 2007).
The St. Mark’s River in Florida’s Gulf coast, and areas extending southward to
the Hernando/Pasco County line, approximately 50 km north of Tampa Bay, contain
Hydric Hammock Communities (Vince et al. 1989), though they only enter the tidal
reach at their coastal margins (Williams et al. 2007). Hydric hammock vegetation is
characterized by the dominance of cabbage palm in combination with other hardwood
species and/or southern redcedar (Juniperus virginiana var. saliciciola [Small] J. Silba)
(Williams et al. 2007). Hardwood species found in hydric hammocks include live oak
(Quercus virginiana P. Mill), water oak, laurel oak, sweetgum, red maple, sweetbay,
waxmyrtle, swamp bay, American hornbeam, and American elm. The species
composition in hydric hammocks closely follows that of the Cabbage Palm Community
described in this study with some exceptions. First, southern redcedar, live oak, laurel
oak, and loblolly pine are all abundant and often highly important in published accounts
of hydric hammocks (Table 10.1: Williams et al. 2007), whereas those species were
rarely found in this study, if at all. Second, waxmyrtle is listed as abundant but did not
contribute more than 10% to the overall importance in any of the plots described in
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published accounts of hydric hammock species composition, whereas it was found to be
more important than cabbage palm itself in the plots exhibiting the Cabbage Palm
Community in this study. Third, ash were an important component of the Cabbage Palm
Community described in this study, in fact more important on average than cabbage palm
itself, but it is not even listed as a species typically found in hydric hammocks (Vince et
al. 1989; Light et al. 2007; Williams et al. 2007). All plots containing the Cabbage Palm
Community species assemblage in this study were located along the Suwannee River,
situated in the stretch of Florida Gulf coast where most hydric hammocks are found. No
sample plots in this study were situated on the elevated areas that contain hydric
hammock communities as described by Light et al. (2007), though they were present
throughout both study areas. Still, vegetation patterns are fairly similar between hydric
hammocks and the Cabbage Palm Community given the aforementioned differences.
Tidal freshwater forests along the Suwannee River differ in composition
according to an upstream/downstream gradient determined primarily by the depth and
duration of river floods and the salinity of soils (Light et al. 2002). The gradient splits
the tidal forests into two general types (upper and lower tidal, sensu Light et al. 2002)
with the boundary between the two located at approximately river kilometer 2. Tree
communities within each tidal reach include swamps and mixed forests, resulting in four
tidal communities; the addition of hydric hammocks located on higher elevation areas
(mostly removed from tidal influences) brings the total number of communities to five,
but since hydric hammocks were previously addressed they will not be discussed here.
The most important canopy species (i.e., > 10 cm DBH) in all swamps and mixed forests
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are pumpkin ash and baldcypress, with water tupelo important in the upper tidal reach,
replaced by swamp tupelo, a more salt-tolerant species, in the lower tidal reach (Light et
al. 2002). All sample plots for this study were located at approximately river kilometer
14, well within the lower tidal reach. This study found that tree density averaged 3763
trees/ha for all plots on the Suwannee River (Table 2.19) while the Cabbage Palm
Community, the most prominent community along the portion of the Suwannee River
that this study covered, averaged 4068 stems/ha (Table 2.17); both statistics are very
close to that of the lower tidal mixed forest, which averages 3350 trees/ha when both the
canopy and understory trees are included (Tables 18, 19: Light et al. 2002). Some
vegetation sampling plots that were quantified by Light et al. (2002) were very near
sample plots of this study (see Figure 2.1: this study, and Figure 2: Light et al. 2002), so
the small differences in tree densities are probably just a result of the 2.9 cm minimum
DBH requirement in the Light et al. (2002) study. Species composition of the Cabbage
Palm Community (Table 2.17) and the averages of all Suwannee River plots in this study
(Table 2.19), as well as those in the lower tidal mixed forest described by Light et al.
(2002) study were all very similar with ash, swamp tupelo, sweetbay, and cabbage palm
in the canopies and ash and waxmyrtle in the subcanopies. Similarities in both tree
density and species composition are undoubtedly due to the fact that sample plot
placement between the two studies overlapped.
The Lower Escatawpa River in Mississippi has remnant Atlantic white-cedar
communities that are subject to tidal forces. The dominant canopy species found along
the Escatawpa were similar to the dominants described in this dissertation, at least to
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some extent: baldcypress, water tupelo, swamp tupelo, green ash, red maple, sweetbay,
and a few Atlantic white-cedar (Keeland and McCoy 2007); a stark contrast is that no
Atlantic white-cedar trees were cataloged in this study. Other than the lack of Atlantic
white-cedar, the largest difference between the Escatawpa River species composition and
the composition found along rivers in this study was the a prevalence of swamp titi
(Cyrilla racemiflora L.) in the midstory of Escatawpa stands, whereas none was found in
any sample plot of this study.
The tidal swamps in Louisiana are not entirely unlike those found in other
systems, though the highly modified hydrologic conditions make their dynamics difficult
to predict when comparing them to tidal freshwater swamps undergoing more natural
ecological processes. Baldcypress and water tupelo are the primary tree species growing
in the coastal swamps of Louisiana, either in pure stands or in association with black
willow, red maple, water locust, overcup oak, water hickory, green ash, pumpkin ash, and
redbay (Conner et al. 2007). For example, the swamps surrounding Lake Maurepas are
dominated by baldcypress and water tupelo as canopy trees with drummond maple (Acer
rubrum var. drummondii [Hook. & Arn. ex Nutt.] Sarg.) and ashes in the subcanopy,
replaced with baldcypress in the canopy (without water tupelo) and waxmyrtle, Chinese
tallow tree, and black willow in the subcanopy of more saline areas (Effler et al. 2007).
In general, the freshwater tidal swamps in Louisiana are closest in species composition to
the Water Tupelo Community described in this study, though the overwhelming
dominance of baldcypress and water tupelo (80 – 90% of the trees present in some of the
Maurepas swamps: Effler et al. 2007) contrasts to the higher species diversity and
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evenness found in the Water Tupelo Community. All four Maurepas Swamp areas had
low stem densities and small basal areas. Average stem densities ranged from 392
stems/ha (10 m2/ha basal area) in lake-associated swamps to 1058 trees/ha (49 m2/ha
basal area) in throughput areas (Schaffer et al. 2003), as compared to an average of 7335
stems/ha (70 m2/ha basal area) found in the Water Tupelo Community (Table 2.17).
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CHAPTER THREE†
USE OF HUMMOCKS AND HOLLOWS BY TREES IN TIDAL FRESHWATER
FORESTED WETLANDS ALONG THE SAVANNAH RIVER

Abstract
Tidal freshwater forested wetlands occupy a relatively narrow range, occurring
where wind and lunar tides interact with coastal river systems, causing freshwater
flooding onto the floodplain. A prominent component of this wetland type is hummock
and hollow microtopography. Tidal freshwater forested wetlands along the Savannah
River were differentiated into backswamp and streamside areas, and the degree to which
trees occupied hummocks and hollows were compared at three scales: landscape
(backswamp vs. streamside), tree community, and species (within community). The
community- and species-level analyses were extended to determine whether trees were
using either hummocks or hollows in a nonrandom manner. Trees in the backswamp
setting were found to use hummocks more than trees in the streamside setting. At the
community scale, three of the five treatment groups investigated differed based on the
degree to which trees on hummocks outnumber trees in hollows. Further examination of
microtopography usage confirmed that hummocks are used significantly more than
hollows in two communities, both of which are located in the backswamp setting.
Though no tree community used hollows significantly more than hummocks, specieslevel analyses confirmed that, within a specific tree community in the streamside setting,
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hazel alder (Alnus serrulata [Ait.] Willd.) is found more in hollows than on hummocks.
Fourteen different species between the two communities in the backswamp setting are
found on hummocks more than in hollows, and only one species, sweetgum
(Liquidambar styraciflua L.), is found more on hummocks than in hollows in the tree
community in the streamside setting.

Introduction
Tidal freshwater forested wetlands of the United States occur in floodplains
situated in the near-coastal zone of large rivers on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts. River
water coursing toward the ocean interfaces with tidally driven seawater flowing upstream,
resulting in overbank flooding onto the floodplain. Tidal freshwater forests may
experience flooded conditions as much as twice daily depending largely upon the river
discharge, tidal range, and tidal regime of the river.
Most accounts of tidal freshwater swamps include descriptions of a
microtopographic mosaic (Anderson and Lockaby 2007), commonly referred to as
hummock and hollow topography (Figure 3.1). Hollows are the lower areas, or base
elevation of the floodplain. These areas are usually bare mud, or contain herbaceous
vegetation similar to that of tidal freshwater marshes (Day et al. 2007). Hummocks are
elevated areas above the forest floor, averaging 15-20 cm tall, ranging in area from 1 to
10 m2, or large enough to support 1-3 large trees and a few shrubs. They consist of
interwoven tree roots or moss-covered remnants of tree trunks or large branches
(Peterson and Baldwin 2004).
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Figure 3.1. Typical hummock and hollow microtopography found in the backswamp
study area of the Savannah River tidal freshwater forests. This microtopography is also
found in the streamside study area, though less pronounced.

There is growing evidence that the diversity and distribution of wetland trees is
largely influenced by site microtopography, with hummocks likely providing necessary
sites for some species to respire during anaerobic conditions (in hollows). In an
experimental study using seeds native to New Jersey, USA, Vivian-Smith (1997)
demonstrated that species richness and evenness increased with greater hummock and
hollow heterogeneity, as compared to areas without hummocks, and most species
growing within the heterogeneous environments showed distinct habitat preferences for
hummock or hollow microhabitats, with many rarer species, particularly woody
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perennials, favoring hummocks. Similar findings were also found in field studies in a
tropical freshwater swamp in French Guiana; the density and diversity of trees were
shown to have a significant correlation to microtopography with the most abundant tree
species being related to either hummock or hollow habitat (Koponen et al. 2004). There
is high likelihood that hummocks provide habitat for trees to respiration during times
when hollows are flooded. Hummocks have been found to contain a higher fine root
biomass as compared to hollows in non-tidal freshwater swamps in southern Alabama,
USA (Jones et al. 1996).

Methods
Study Area
The Savannah River originates in the Blue Ridge Mountains of the southeastern
United States, near the intersection of North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia.
After coursing through the Hartwell, Russell, and Thurmond hydroelectric dams in the
Appalachian foothills, water in the river crosses the fall line and continues through the
Piedmont and Lowcountry to complete the 500 km route to the Atlantic Ocean. Near the
coast, lunar tidal forces can cause flow reversals 45 km upstream of Fort Pulaski, which
is located at the mouth of the Savannah River. Tidal ranges of 3 m are not uncommon in
the main channels during spring tides. However, this range is reduced to 1.5-2 m in the
distributaries that feed and drain the tidal freshwater marshes and forests (Duberstein and
Kitchens 2007).
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Two 140 ha study areas were chosen in the Savannah River floodplain, each
roughly 42 river kilometers (26 river miles) from mouth of the river (Figure 3.2). The
streamside study area is adjacent to the main channel of the Savannah River and contains
several tidal streams that are navigable at most tide stages (Figure 3.3). The backswamp
study area is located adjacent to the Little Back River, a major branch of the main
Savannah River. Sixteen 10 m x 10 m plots were laid out in each study area in a
stratified random manner. An inventory of non-vine woody plants was conducted for
individuals at least breast height (1.37 m). Trees and shrubs were identified to species
(except ash, which were identified to genus), and microsite position (whether on a
hummock or in a hollow) was noted for each tree. Within each study area a YSI
600XLM sonde was deployed in a hollow approximately 25 m from the nearest tidal
creek. The sondes collected water level readings every 15 min from 10/19/2001 to
9/30/2002, a period when extended drought conditions prevailed on the Savannah River.

Figure 3.2. Location of study areas in the Savannah River floodplain. Backswamp and
streamside study areas are both approximately 42 river kilometers from the mouth of the
Savannah River.
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Figure 3.3. Tidal freshwater swamp communities occurring in the study areas along the
Savannah River, Georgia and South Carolina. Approximate locations of water level
recorders are noted with stars (modified from Duberstein and Kitchens, 2007).

The term backswamp has traditionally been given to alluvial river systems that are
hydrologically isolated from the river except during the flooding season (Mitsch and
Gosselink 2000), and are noted for a seasonal pulse of flooding. The use of this
designation in alluvial swamps has been given to distinguish it from the relatively drier
bottomland hardwood forests. Here, I use the designation of backswamp in a tidal
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freshwater forested wetland system to emphasize the disconnect from the main river
channels (i.e., the Savannah River and Little Back River) via smaller tidal streams and
creeks. However, the use of the term backswamp in this paper is not intended to signify a
single flood pulse such as is typical in the backswamps described by Mitsch and
Gosselink (2000). Rather, the backswamp setting described in this study has semidiurnal lunar tidal signatures, with inclusion of wind and storm events (not shown).
Overbank tidal flooding does occur in the areas closer to the river, but the more remote
areas are perhaps more affected by tidal forcing of the groundwater table, which would
further explain the persistently saturated soil conditions that occurred in the backswamp
study site, despite the drought in 2002.
The term streamside is used to bring attention to the relatively large (up to 3-4 m
wide and over 2 m deep) tidal creeks in relative proximity to the forest. Flooding cycles
are also semidiurnal, though the aboveground water level is not as high in the streamside
study area as in the backswamp study area (Figure 3.4). Aboveground flooding of the
streamside area coincided with the spring tides associated with full moons (Figure 3.5).
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Figure 3.4. Hydrographs from 27 March 2002 - 03 April 2002.
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Figure 3.5. Hydrographs of the two study areas from water year 2002 (October 2001September 2002). In each graph zero depth represents the ground level. The backswamp
area has extensive hummock and hollow microtopography, whereas the microtopography
is less pronounced in the streamside study area. Dashed lines indicate average hummock
heights: 18 cm in backswamp area and 13 cm in streamside area.
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Vegetation Community Data Analysis
Previous work on the Savannah River used multivariate statistics as a means for a
community analysis of the sample plots (Duberstein 2004; Duberstein and Kitchens
2007). One plot was flagged as an outlier and removed from the analysis, reducing
the total number of sample plots to 31. Four distinct communities occur in the study
areas (Figure 3.3): Shrub Community; Water Tupelo Community; Swamp Tupelo and
Alder Community, and Water Oak and Swamp Bay Community. One of the things
noticed in the Savannah River system was that there seemed to be distinct differences in
where certain plant species were found. The objective of this study was to re-examine
the vegetation data collected by Duberstein (2004) for species preference as related to
microtopograhic features.
The difference between total numbers of individuals on hummocks less numbers
of individuals in hollows was computed for all plots. The resultant value, hereafter
referred to as the microsite preference value, was used as an index of microsite
preference as well as a basis for all statistical tests. Positive values indicate a greater use
of hummocks while negative values indicate greater use of hollows. A factorial treatment
design was used to evaluate hummock and hollow usage with factors: area, community
type, and microtopography. The area and community type factors were combined to
make five different treatments: Backswamp Shrub Community, Backswamp Swamp
Tupelo and Alder (Alnus serrulata [Ait.] Willd.) Group, Streamside Swamp Tupelo and
Alder Group, Streamside Water Tupelo (Nyssa aquatica L.) Community, and Streamside
Water Oak (Quercus nigra L.) and Swamp Bay (Persea palustris [Raf.] Sarg.)
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Community. Note that both the backswamp and streamside swamp tupelo and alder
groups have the same community type, and are hence referred to as groups (rather than
communities) throughout this paper; this is the only community type that occurs in both
the backswamp and streamside study areas.
Two key questions were addressed. First, microsite preference values were used
as the response variable in an analysis of variance (ANOVA) to detect differences
between treatment groups at the area and community scales. Linear contrasts from the
ANOVA were performed to detect broad landscape differences between the backswamp
and streamside study areas, while a standard ANOVA was performed to detect
differences between communities. When significant (p < 0.05) differences were found,
multiple comparisons were performed to detect difference between specific communities
using Fisher’s least significant difference test.
Flood tolerance is the primary determinant of the establishment and maintenance
of lowland tree species (Hook 1984) such as those found within the study area. As noted
earlier, hummocks provide microhabitat above the mean high water line. Therefore, the
greater use of hummocks, as compared to hollows (i.e., microsite preference), was
investigated to provide insights at two scales: the community/group level, and the species
(within treatment) level. Paired difference t-tests were performed to determine whether
hummocks or hollows were being occupied in a nonrandom manner. Community/group
analyses averaged all microsite preference values for all species within the corresponding
plots, and tested against the equal distribution on hummocks and in hollows (a value of
zero). Similarly, species specific analyses averaged microsite preference values for each
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species within each treatment group and tested against the equal distribution. All
analyses were run using Statistical Analysis Software version 9.1.

Results and Discussion
Study Area and Group Differences
Mean microsite preference values were significantly different between the two
areas (p < 0.01). The backswamp study area has higher usage of the hummocks over
hollows (2158 individuals vs. 426, respectively) compared to the streamside study area
(428 vs. 452, respectively). The large difference may be most attributable to the inherent
differences in hydrology. The presence and absence of tidal stream/creek networks in the
streamside and backswamp study areas, respectively, likely has a strong effect on amount
and duration of flooding. In water year 2002, the streamside study area experienced
flooding at or above the soil surface for 53.6% of the time and had water below the soil
surface 46.4% of the time. In the same time period, the backswamp study area had
standing water at or above the soil surface for 68.6% of the time and had water below the
ground level for 31.4% of the time (Figure 3.5). The streamside study area also had 6- to
20-day periods during which flooding did not occur, while the backswamp study area was
almost always flooded, with the longest time periods being 1 to 3 days. Due to the fact
that the water data were taken during an extended drought, the hydrologic differences of
the two areas may be even more pronounced in normal water years.
Overall ANOVA results indicate that not all communities are equal based upon
mean microsite preference (p < 0.01). Multiple comparisons confirmed significant
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differences (α = 0.05) between the Backswamp Shrub Community, Backswamp Swamp
Tupelo and Alder Group, and the Streamside Swamp Tupelo and Alder Group (Figure
3.6). The average microsite preference value for the Backswamp Shrub Community has
an order of magnitude difference compared to other treatment groups (Table 1), though
this is partially due to the high stem count in this community type (see Duberstein and
Kitchens 2007). The difference between the Backswamp Swamp Tupelo and Alder
Group vs. the Streamside Swamp Tupelo and Alder Group reinforces the study area
contrast. The Backswamp Swamp Tupelo and Alder Group has, on average, more
individuals on hummocks, whereas the Streamside Swamp Tupelo and Alder Group has
more individuals in hollows (Table 1).

Table 3.1. Mean microsite preference values per treatment group.
Microsite
preference
Treatment group
value
Backswamp Shrub Community
147
Backswamp Swamp Tupelo and Alder Group
67
Streamside Swamp Tupelo and Alder Group
-14
Streamside Water Tupelo Community
4
Streamside Water Oak and Swamp Bay Community
2

No. of
sample plots
11
5
4
4
7

Microsite Preference
Hummocks are favored by two of the five treatment groups: the Backswamp
Shrub Community (p < 0.01) and the Backswamp Swamp Tupelo and Alder Group (p =
0.02). The fact that both of these groups are within the same study area further supports
the area contrast, and the fact that the two treatment groups were identified as distinct in
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pairwise comparisons further elucidates the differences found in the multiple
comparisons analysis. No treatment groups significantly favor hollows. Rheinhardt
(1992, 2007) also reported that woody vegetation is not typical in hollows of tidal
freshwater forests along the Pamunkey River of the lower Chesapeake Bay.
When individual species within a given treatment group were analyzed as to
whether they demonstrate a microsite preference, several species within three of the
treatment groups were found to use hummocks preferentially, and one species within one
treatment group was found to use hollows preferentially. Regardless of their origin,
hummocks seem to play an important role in the species composition of some forested
wetlands. Hummocks provide refuge from standing water, allowing for the establishment
of seedlings and survival of species intolerant of prolonged flooding. For instance, seeds
of baldcypress (Taxodium distichum [L.] Rich.) and water tupelo, common species in
tidal freshwater forests, rarely germinate while submerged (Demaree 1932; Shunk 1939).
The hummocks also provide protection from falling or floating debris and erosion. In a
study of a non-tidal riverine swamp on the Savannah River, Huenneke and Sharitz (1986)
found that seedlings in natural deepwater swamps were distributed disproportionately
higher on microsites (including but not limited to hummocks) compared to microsite
abundance. Even areas with relatively heavy sedimentation and lower water levels had
seedlings distributed significantly higher near microsites, demonstrating the role of
microsites in offering protection. In bottomland hardwood stands along the Savannah
River, Titus (1990) found that 86.5% of seedlings occurred 10 cm or more above the
reference 0 elevation line, although less than 30% of the swamp was above this elevation.
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Similarly, in a coastal South Carolina study of seedling establishment following hurricane
disturbance, 97% of seedlings were on some sort of microtopography, the largest
percentage of which were found growing specifically on elevated soil microsites
(hummocks) in one study area, while more than half (51 to 68%) of the area was
categorized as bottom (hollow) (Conner 1995).
Within the Backswamp Shrub Community, 13 species demonstrate a hummock
preference: red maple (Acer rubrum L.), alder, ash (Fraxinus spp.), dahoon (Ilex cassine
L.), possumhaw (Ilex decidua Walt.), swamp doghobble (Leucothoe racemosa [L.] Gray),
sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua L.), waxmyrtle (Morella cerifera [L.] Small), water
tupelo, swamp tupelo, baldcypress, arrowwood (Viburnum dentatum L.), and possumhaw
viburnum (Viburnum nudum L.). The Backswamp Swamp Tupelo and Alder Group has
four species demonstrating a preference for hummocks: red maple, waxmyrtle, water
tupelo, and swamp bay. The Streamside Swamp Tupelo and Alder Group has a single
species, sweetgum, demonstrating a hummock preference. The Streamside Swamp
Tupelo and Alder Group also has alder demonstrating a preference for hollows; this
finding is the only example of a species or community utilizing hollows significantly
more than hummocks.

Conclusion
The presence of hummocks is more profound in the backswamp study area, and
their role in community composition may be relatively more important in the backswamp
settings of the Savannah River floodplain, as opposed to the streamside settings. The
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significant differences between the Backswamp Swamp Tupelo and Alder Group and the
Streamside Swamp Tupelo and Alder Group further demonstrates how there are
fundamental differences in microtopography usage between the two settings. Given that
the two groups have approximately the same species composition, but differ based on
microsite preference, it may be that this suite of tree species (i.e., this community) are
using the hummocks when they are more readily available, but don’t necessarily need
them to maintain their general species assemblage when hydrology is favorable for their
establishment and maintenance. To further understand the use of hummocks and hollows
at all levels of statistical testing and interpretation, a measure of available habitat would
greatly enhance the study.
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CHAPTER FOUR
USE OF HUMMOCKS AND HOLLOWS BY TREES IN TIDAL FRESHWATER
FORESTED WETLANDS IN THE SOUTHEASTERN UNITED STATES

Abstract
Hummock and hollow microtopography is found in most tidal freshwater forested
wetlands. Percent cover of hummocks and hollows, heights of hummocks, and use of
these microsites by trees and shrubs was inventoried in tidal freshwater forested wetlands
along four coastal rivers in the southeastern United States. The relative use of hummocks
or hollows by trees was analyzed in relation to five factors: coast (Atlantic vs. Gulf), dam
status (dammed vs. undammed), tree community (there are four), river (Savannah,
Altamaha, Suwannee, Apalachicola), and area (backswamp vs. streamside). Analyses
were done both across species and within-species, and some factor interactions were also
investigated. Overall percent cover of hummock and hollow area available is 27% and
73% for hummocks and hollows, respectively. However, most contrasting levels of the
various factors investigated (e.g., Atlantic and Gulf coast, dammed and undammed rivers,
etc.) have dissimilar amounts of hummock and hollow area available. Gulf coast swamps
and undammed river swamps have higher average percent cover of hummocks than
Atlantic coast swamps and dammed river swamps. It follows that the largest amount of
available hummock area is along the Suwannee River (40%). The overall average
hummock height is 16 cm, with similar values for the Atlantic and Gulf coasts, dammed
and undammed rivers, and backswamp and streamside areas. However, the Savannah
and Suwannee rivers have slightly higher hummocks on average than either the Altamaha
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or Apalachicola rivers. The Cabbage Palm Community also has higher hummocks
relative to the other three communities, though this is an artifact of being restricted to the
Suwannee River. Significant differences exist in the relative use of hummocks and
hollows in relation to most factors, both on a species-specific basis, and across all species.
Twenty-one species use hummocks significantly more than hollows under certain
conditions (e.g., on the Atlantic coast, in backswamp areas, on the Savannah River, etc.),
while only three species use hollows more. Red maple (Acer rubrum L.), sweetgum
(Liquidambar styraciflua L.), waxmyrtle (Morella cerifera [L.] Small), and swamp bay
(Persea palustris [Raf.] Sarg.) have the most widespread and multi-factor preference for
hummocks, which indicates that hummocks may be most important for both the
establishment and maintenance of these species in tidal freshwater swamps.

Introduction
Tidal freshwater forested wetlands (hereafter tidal freshwater swamps) of the
United States occur in floodplains situated in the near-coastal zone of large rivers on the
Atlantic and Gulf coasts. The floodplains of river systems that contain tracts of tidal
freshwater swamps most often have low topographic slopes that allow for expansive tidal
flooding. Water within the rivers flows toward the ocean until it interfaces with tidally
driven seawater flowing upstream, resulting in overbank flooding onto the floodplain.
Tidal freshwater swamps may become flooded once daily along the Gulf coast in areas
that have a diurnal tidal regime, or twice daily along the semidiurnal Atlantic coast. The
extent of the tidal freshwater swamp along a given river system is dependent upon the
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strength of tidal forces and the rate of river discharge, with large redwater rivers along the
Atlantic coast typically containing the most expansive swamp tracts due to the greater
extent of freshwater flooding.
Tidal freshwater swamps that are largely removed from chronically imposed
salinity stress most often contain hummocks and hollows, a microtopographic mosaic
whose role in tidal freshwater swamps has been gaining interest within the scientific
community. Hollows are the lower areas, or base elevation of the floodplain. These
areas are usually bare mud, or contain herbaceous vegetation similar to that of tidal
freshwater marshes (Day et al. 2007). Hummocks are elevated areas above the forest
floor, and usually consist of interwoven tree roots or moss-covered remnants of tree
trunks or large branches (Peterson and Baldwin 2004). Hummocks average 15-20 cm tall,
corresponding to the mean high water level in the swamp (Rheinhardt and Hershner
1992), and range in size from 1 to 10 m2 (Rheinhardt 1992), or large enough to support
one to three large trees and a few shrubs.
Hummocks within tidal freshwater swamps influence nutrient cycling, redox
conditions, and decomposition rates (Courtwright and Findlay 2011), as well as increase
overall tree diversity and density (Vivian-Smith 1997; Koponen et al. 2004; Duberstein
and Conner 2009). Hummocks and other emergent microsites are also credited with
providing germination areas above high water levels and offering protection of seedlings
from floating debris (Huenneke and Sharitz 1986). Duberstein and Conner (2009)
investigated relative rates of hummock and hollow usage within the Savannah River
floodplain. They found that hummocks are favored by two of the four tree communities
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found throughout the Savannah River floodplain (see Duberstein and Kitchens 2007),
hummock use is different between backswamp and streamside areas along the Savannah
River, and 14 species favor hummocks over hollows; they also found that a single species,
hazel alder (Alnus serrulata [Ait.] Willd.), is found more in hollows than on hummocks.
Several studies have investigated the role of hummocks in tidal freshwater swamp
ecology, yet none have taken a regional approach to the subject. Knowing the associate
between both large-scale river characteristics and river-specific microtopography usage
can assist in forecasting the changes that may result as various climate change scenarios
are considered. This study investigated the role of large-scale river characteristics as they
relate to hummock and hollow usage. The large-scale river characteristics included:
coast/tidal regime, whether the river was dammed, (four) individual river systems,
relative proximity to the main channel of the river, and tree community as determined by
a regional analysis (see chapter two). The aforementioned river characteristics were
related to overall differences in the relative usage of hummocks vs. hollows (i.e., across
species), species-specific differences in the relative usage of hummocks vs. hollows, and
species-specific preference of either hummocks or hollows.

Methods
Large differences in tidal regime and tidal range exist between the Atlantic and
Gulf coast, and significant hydrologic differences may exist between dammed and
undammed rivers, so a design was chosen to incorporate one dammed and one
undammed river from each coast. Atlantic coast rivers have a semi-diurnal tidal regime
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with relatively large tidal amplitudes (typically 1.5 m or more), and Gulf coast rivers
have a diurnal tidal regime with relatively small tidal amplitudes (typically 0.5 m or less).
River systems with high rates of discharge were selected as study systems due to the
large extent of tidal freshwater swamp on each; this ensured that adequately large areas
could be identified and the plots could be placed spaced far enough apart so that they
adequately represent a range of conditions within the basin. The Savannah and Altamaha
rivers have their oceanic termini on the Atlantic coast whereas the Suwannee and
Apalachicola rivers have their termini on the Gulf coast. The Savannah and Apalachicola
rivers are dammed at one or more points along their course, whereas the Altamaha and
Suwannee rivers are undammed from their headwaters all the way to the ocean (Figure
4.1).
Two 150 ha (1225 m x 1225 m) areas were located within each river system: one
streamside area that was adjacent to large (approximately 30 m wide) river channels, and
one backswamp area (sensu Duberstein and Conner 2009) that was continuously forested
and greater than 300 m to large river channels. Sixteen sample plots (10 m x 10 m) were
laid out in each study area in a stratified random manner. An inventory of non-vine
woody plants was collected for individuals at least breast height (1.37 m) along with their
diameters at breast height. The type of microsite each tree/shrub occupied (either
hummock or hollow) was also recorded. When individuals occupied a hummock, the
height of the hummock was measured as the distance to the nearest cm from the hollow
to the base of the tree, as indicated by the point at which roots were within a soil medium.
Some hummocks may have begged the definition, rising as little as 2 cm above the
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Figure 4.1. Study sites within each of four river systems. Backswamp and streamside
areas were identified and study plots were randomly placed within each.

hollow, but were noted as hummocks due to the microtopography they provided, albeit to
a lesser degree.
Most trees and shrubs were identified to species, though some species were
combined because of difficult identification, or simply to allow regional trends in
community composition to be expressed. Ash (Fraxinus spp.) trees were not identified to
species because of the need to see either the buds or the fruit. Though identification of
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individual ash species may clarify their role in tidal swamps as members of the
communities described in this study, there is also a chance that laborious identification
may not be worth the effort as separate ash species tend to overlap in their tolerable range.
Laurel oak (Quercus laurifolia Michx.) was combined with water oak (Quercus nigra L.)
for several reasons: they are known to readily hybridize, both are facultative wetland
plants (Tobe et al. 1998), and no differentiation was made during data collection along
the Savannah River (Duberstein 2004), upon which this regional approach was added.
Pondcypress (Taxodium ascendens Brongn.) was combined with baldcypress (Taxodium
distichum [L.] L.C. Rich.) for all analyses. Pondcypress were only found in sample plots
of two river systems, and most often co-occurred with baldcypress; there was one
instance where an individual tree had two main stems coming from one stump, and one
stem was pondcypress and the other was baldcypress. Ogeechee tupelo (Nyssa Ogeche
Bartr. ex Marsh.) was only identified along the Apalachicola River floodplain, so it was
combined with swamp tupelo (Nyssa biflora Walt.) in order to investigate regional rather
than river-specific vegetation associations.
Percentages of hummock and hollow were estimated for sample plots on the
Altamaha, Apalachicola, and Suwannee rivers so that inferences between
microtopography usage in relation to availability could be evaluated. Savannah River
sample plot hummock and hollow percentages were not estimated due to different
protocols in place during the time of vegetation data collection, though data regarding
which microsite upon which each tree was inventoried were collected. Hummock and
hollow availability was determined by trisecting plots on each side, thereby splitting the
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plot into 16 equally sized sub-plots. Percent coverage of both hummock and hollow were
estimated to the nearest 10% for each of the 2.5 m x 2.5 m sub-plots. Estimates of
hummock and hollow were summed for each plot, resulting in a single measure for
percent hummock and percent hollow (together totaling 100) in each sample plot.
Multivariate analyses were used to ascertain the general tree communities
(Figures 4.2 - 4.5) based on relative density and dominance data from all river basins and
sample plots (see Chapter Two). Four communities were described, each named based
upon the species that was most dominant in each: Water Tupelo (Nyssa aquatica L.),
Swamp Tupelo (Nyssa biflora Walt.), Cabbage Palm (Sabal palmetto [Walt.] Lodd. ex
J.A. & J.H. Schultes), and Dwarf Palmetto (Sabal minor [Jacq.] Pers.). The Water
Tupelo and Swamp Tupelo communities were found in all river floodplains, though they
are more abundant along the Altamaha and Savannah rivers. The Dwarf Palmetto
Community is dominant in both areas of the Apalachicola River, and along the
backswamp area of the Suwannee River. The Cabbage Palm Community was only found
within the streamside zone of the Suwannee River. It is important to recognize that even
though a community may be restricted to a certain area or river system, the species for
which the community is named is not likely to be as restricted in its distribution. For
example, cabbage palm is found in areas other than the streamside zone of the Suwannee
River.
Some species were removed from the dataset due to extreme rarity or growth
patterns that exclude their applicability to the hummock and hollow usage study. Rare
species removed from the analyses include: river birch (Betula nigra L.), hawthorn
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(Crataegus L.), swamp cottonwood (Populus heterophylla L.), loblolly bay (Gordonia
lasianthus [L.] Ellis), and red mulberry (Morus rubra L.). All of the species removed
due to rarity were small in stature and unlikely to become established in the tidal
freshwater environment. Dwarf palmetto and cabbage palm were removed from the
analyses because they readily form adventitious roots at their bases where soil gets
trapped, and these roots are probably able to both aerobically respire and transport
nutrients during normal high water events. Since the Sabal species grow in this manner,
they were always recorded as existing on hummocks in accordance with data collection
protocol, even though the hummocks were formed after the tree had become established
rather than before. Mounds of adventitious roots and soil on cabbage palms and dwarf
palmettos were as high as 0.6 m and 0.3 m above the hollows, respectively. The Sabal
species were the only non-vine woody species in the tidal freshwater swamps
investigated that consistently had the adventitious root/soil matrix, with roots apparently
reaching the mean high water line or higher.
Entire sample plots were removed from the hummock/hollow analyses due to
departures from the typical hummock and hollow mosaic. Characteristics of removed
plots include: being on gradual slopes that increased in elevation, portions containing
marsh rather than swamp, having a ridge run through the middle of the plot, undulating
topography rather than having flat hollows, etc. Twenty-five (of 128) plots were
removed from analyses: five from the Altamaha River, 10 from the Apalachicola River,
zero from the Savannah River, and 10 from the Suwannee River. In terms of which
communities were removed, five were from the Water Tupelo Community, one was from
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Figure 4.2. The Altamaha River study areas, dominated by Water Tupelo and Swamp
Tupelo tree communities. Icons depict the location of sample plots.
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Figure 4.3. The Apalachicola River study areas, dominated by the Dwarf Palmetto
Community. Icons depict the location of sample plots.
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Figure 4.4. The Savannah River study areas, dominated by Water Tupelo and Swamp
Tupelo tree communities. Icons depict the location of sample plots.
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Figure 4.5. The Suwannee River study areas, dominated by Dwarf Palmetto and Cabbage
Palm tree communities. Icons depict the location of sample plots.

the Swamp Tupelo Community, 11 were from the Dwarf Palmetto Community, and eight
were from the Cabbage Palm Community.
Three primary questions were addressed, each at all scales included in the study
(i.e., coast, dam status, river system, area, community). First, I assessed whether there
was an overall difference in the degree to which trees were located on hummocks relative
to hollows, regardless of species. The interactions of coast and dam status, as well as the
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interaction of river and area were also evaluated across all species. Second, I assessed
whether there are species-specific differences in the degree to which trees were located
on hummocks relative to hollows. Third, I assessed whether any species use either
hummocks or hollows preferentially, and which factors influence the preferences.
The difference between total numbers of individuals on hummocks less numbers
of individuals in hollows was used as a basis for all statistical tests. The resultant value,
hereafter referred to as the microsite preference value, served as an index of hummock or
hollow preference, and was computed overall (i.e., across all species) and for individual
species (for species-specific tests), depending upon the analysis. Positive values indicate
a greater use of hummocks while negative values indicate greater use of hollows.
Microsite preference values were the response variables in analysis of variance (ANOVA)
tests evaluating the effects of coast (Atlantic vs. Gulf), dam status (dammed vs.
undammed), river (the four study systems), area (backswamp vs. streamside), community
(the four depicted in Figures 4.2 - 4.5), and interactions of coast*dam and river*area.
Student t-tests were used for pairwise comparisons when significant differences were
found between factors for which there were more than two categories (i.e., river,
community, or interactions mentioned above). All analyses were run using JMP (version
9.0.0, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
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Results and Discussion
Microsite Availability and Hummock Height
The mosaic of hummocks interspersed within hollows was found in 103 of the
128 sample plots (or 80%) along the four river systems, with hummocks and hollows
occupying 27% and 73% of the area, respectively. Plots without the typical flat
topography were removed from the analyses, the vast majority (20) of which were along
the Gulf coast. Most plots removed from the analyses contain species assemblages
similar to tidal hydric hammocks, which exist on elevated areas within the tidal
freshwater swamps (Light et al. 2007). Relative to all rivers inventoried, hummocks were
a larger proportion of the landscape on the Suwannee River, which has 40% of its tidal
freshwater swamp area occupied by hummocks, with slightly more in its backswamp area
as compared to the streamside (Table 4.1). Overall though, backswamp and streamside
areas were not dissimilar, with hummocks averaging 29% and 26% of the areas sampled,
respectively (Table 4.1). Gulf coast swamps have slightly more hummock area available
compared to the Atlantic coast, though this analysis is only based on one river (Altamaha)
representing the Gulf coast; Savannah River hummock and hollow availability was not
inventoried. Similarly, the undammed river swamps have slightly more hummock
available compared to the dammed Apalachicola River swamp (the Savannah is also
dammed). Average hummock and hollow areas available for the Atlantic coast swamps
are likely accurate despite the absence of data from the Savannah River based on the
similarity of tree communities found within the Savannah River and Altamaha River
floodplains (Figures 4.2 and 4.4). However, average hummock and hollow areas
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available on dammed rivers (Table 4.1) may be less representative of both dammed rivers
in this study due to hydrologic and vegetative differences between the Savannah and
Apalachicola rivers. The Savannah River has markedly less flood duration (Table 2.3,
Chapter two) and lower flood water levels than the Apalachicola River (Figures A5 and
A8, Appendix A), and tree communities within each floodplain are also dissimilar

Table 4.1 Microsite availability for swamps along the Altamaha, Apalachicola, and
Suwannee rivers. Percent cover of hummocks and hollows were computed at all scales
included in the study. Savannah River microsite data were not collected, so scale factors
that would include the Savannah River (e.g., Atlantic coast) reflect the absence of those
data.
Factor
% Hummock % Hollow
Coast
Atlantica
Gulf
Dam status

20
31

80
69

dammeda
undammed

22
30

78
70

Altamaha
Backswamp
Streamside
Apalachicola
Backswamp
Streamside
Suwannee
Backswamp
Streamside

20
20
21
22
25
19
40
43
37

80
80
79
78
75
80
60
57
64

Backswamp
Streamside

29
26

71
74

Rivera

Areaa

a

Savannah River hummock and hollow availability was not collected
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(Figures 4.3 and 4.4), albeit many tree species are found along both floodplains.
Average hummock heights are similar for both coasts, dam statuses, areas, as well
as most communities, but there are marked differences between rivers, and one
community (Cabbage Palm Community) has a notably higher average hummock height
as compared to other communities (Table 4.2). The overall average height of all
hummocks inventoried in the four-river study is 16 cm, which is very similar to the
average hummock height on the Pamunkey River in the Chesapeake Bay (15 cm:
Rheinhardt and Hershner 1992). The Apalachicola and Altamaha rivers have the lowest
average hummock heights with 12 cm and 13 cm, respectively (Table 4.2). Conversely,
the Savannah and Suwannee rivers have the highest average hummocks heights with 17
and 20 cm, respectively. It follows that the Cabbage Palm Community, which was only
found in the Suwannee River streamside area (Figure 4.5), has a high average hummock
height of 19 cm. Hummocks upwards of 17 cm or more are not entirely unusual. The
swamps along the Nanticoke River in the Chesapeake Bay have hummocks that are 20
cm tall (Peterson and Baldwin 2004). Despite some differences due to river system or
community type, it can be generalized that tidal freshwater swamp hummocks average
between 12 and 20 cm throughout most of the southeastern United States.
Hummock height may be related to the amount of organic matter, which is likely
a good index of soil firmness in these tidal freshwater swamps. Higher and more
prominent hummocks (i.e., those with sharper sides rather than being tapered) seem to
occur in hollows that are less consolidated, which is both a function of the amount of
water in the upper soil layer and, as a result of the anoxic conditions, the amount of
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organic matter in the soil. The Apalachicola River has the lowest average hummock
height as well as the lowest average amount of organic matter in its soil samples (Table
2.2, Chapter Two) compared to the other rivers in the study. The Altamaha River
contains hummocks with the second lowest average height, and the second lowest
amount of soil organic matter; and the Savannah River has the second highest hummocks
and second highest amount of organic matter in its soil. Finally, the Suwannee River has
the highest average hummock height, as well as the highest average amount of organic
matter in its hollows. The direct relationship between hummock height and amount of
soil organic matter (in hollows) holds true for all river systems investigated in this study
(see Tables 4.2 and 2.2).
Scale and Factor Effects Across All Species
There are differences in the overall microsite preference values as they relate to
the various scales and/or factors in this study. Across-species analyses indicate that
hummocks are used more than hollows at all scales, and the degree to which hummocks
are preferred varies depending upon coast, river, area, and tree community (Table 4.3).
Trees and shrubs on the Atlantic coast use hummocks more than trees on the Gulf coast
and there was a significant interaction between coast and dam status, indicating that the
dam status effect changes from coast to coast. However, there is no difference in relative
hummock or hollow usage when dam status is the considered as a stand-alone factor.
Since there are also significant differences in the relative hummock and hollow use
related to each river, it is impossible to discern from this study whether this difference is
attributable to an interacting effect of coast and dam status, or whether there are other,
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Table 4.2. Average hummock height for all levels of factors (e.g., specific river within
the factor River), and factor sub-levels (i.e., areas within a specific river).
Average
hummock height
Factor
Level
Sub-level
(cm)
Coast
Atlantic
16
Gulf
17
Dam status
dammed
16
undammed
16
River
Altamaha
13
Backswamp 14
Streamside 10
Apalachicola
12
Backswamp 12
Streamside 12
Savannah
17
Backswamp 18
Streamside 13
Suwannee
20
Backswamp 19
Streamside 20
Area (all rivers included)
Backswamp
17
Streamside
15
Community
Water Tupelo
15
Swamp Tupelo
15
Dwarf Palmetto
14
Cabbage Palm
19
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Table 4.3. Results of ANOVA and pairwise comparisons (student t-tests) for overall
differences in the degree of hummock or hollow use as related to factors Coast, Dam
Status, River, Area, Community, and select interactions. Greater hummock use is noted
for 2-level ANOVA comparisons. Levels of 4-level pairwise (t-test) comparisons that are
not connected by the same number are significantly different at α ≤ 0.05.
ANOVA
Student t-tests
Factor
Coast
Dam Status
Coast * Dam Status

p
0.0476
0.1727ns
0.0114

River

0.0001

Area
River * Area

0.0004
< 0.0001

Hummocks
used more
Atlantic

Level

Group

Atlantic, dammed
Atlantic, undammed
Gulf, dammed
Gulf, undammed

Aa
B
B
B

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

B
B
Aa
B

Backswamp

Altamaha Backswamp
Altamaha Streamside
Apalachicola Backswamp
Apalachicola Streamside
Savannah Backswamp
Savannah Streamside
Suwannee Backswamp
Suwannee Streamside
Community
0.0306
Water Tupelo Community
Swamp Tupelo Community
Dwarf Palmetto Community
Cabbage Palm Community
a
River or interactions for which greater hummock use prevails.
ns
Not significant at α ≤ 0.05.
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B
B
B
B
Aa
B
B
B
Aa
B
B
AB

more influential factors that affect hummock and hollow usage that may relate to the
rivers themselves. Regardless of which effect is more influential, this study indicates that
there is a greater microsite preference for hummocks by trees and shrubs on the Atlantic
dammed river (Savannah) as compared to trees and shrubs on the undammed Atlantic
river (Altamaha), the dammed Gulf river (Apalachicola), and the undammed Gulf river
(Suwannee). However, there are no differences in microsite preference between the
Altamaha, Apalachicola, and Suwannee rivers (Table 4.3).
There are differences in overall microsite preferences as they relate to areas along
the rivers, and to the various tree communities (Table 4.3). Area is a significant factor by
itself, as well as an interacting factor within each river. Trees in backswamp areas have
greater preference for hummocks over hollows as compared to streamside areas when all
rivers and all species are considered, but the degree of hummock preference that is
attributable to backswamp or streamside area also changes significantly from river to
river. The Savannah River backswamp area trees and shrubs prefer hummocks over
hollows more than any other river*area combination (Table 4.3), though all other
river*area combinations have similar hummock preferences. The Savannah River
backswamp area is dominated by the Water Tupelo Community (Figure 4.4), and
pairwise comparisons indicate that trees and shrubs in the Water Tupelo Community use
hummocks more than both the Swamp Tupelo and Dwarf Palmetto communities.
However, there is no difference in the microsite preference of trees and shrubs in the
Swamp Tupelo Community (the other tree community present in the Savannah
backswamp) as compared to either the Dwarf Palmetto or Cabbage Palm communities.
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In fact, the Cabbage Palm Community exhibits a microsite preference for hummocks to
the same degree as all other communities (Table 4.3).
Species-Specific Scale and Factor Effects
Sixteen species have significant (α ≤ 0.05) species-specific differences in the
degree of microsite preference that relate to at least one factor in the study, and all of
these differences arise from greater use of hummocks; no significant differences were due
to greater use of hollows (Table 4.4). Dahoon (Ilex cassine L.) differs in its microsite
preference as related to all factors except one (dam status), which includes a stronger
hummock preference on the Atlantic coast compared to the Gulf coast, in backswamp
areas more than streamside areas, and among the Water Tupelo and Swamp Tupelo
communities more so than with either the Dwarf Palmetto or Cabbage Palm communities
(Table 4.4). Ash (Fraxinus spp.) and arrowwood (Viburnum dentatum L.) show higher
preference for hummocks in backswamp areas, as well as when they are members of the
Water Tupelo Community. Sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua L.), waxmyrtle (Morella
cerifera [L.] Small), and water tupelo have significantly different microsite preference
values, which relate to both dam status and river system. Sweetgum uses hummocks
more when it is along undammed rivers, and when it is along the Altamaha River versus
other rivers. Waxmyrtle and water tupelo both use hummocks more along dammed rivers,
and when they are along the Savannah River, which contributes to the overall interaction
between dam status and coast when all species are considered (Table 4.3). Red maple
(Acer rubrum L.), hazel alder (Alnus serrulata [Ait.] Willd.), and possumhaw (Ilex
decidua Walt.) all use hummocks more when they are in backswamp areas. Water elm
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(Planera aquatica J.F. Gmel.) also differs in microsite preference in relation to area, but
more hummock use is exhibited in streamside areas rather than backswamps. Swamp
doghobble (Leucothoe racemosa [L.] Gray) and sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana L.) are
found on hummocks more on dammed rivers. American elm (Ulmus americana L.) are
found on hummocks more on the Atlantic coast than along the Gulf, and along the
Altamaha River more than other rivers in this study. Conversely, swamp bay (Persea
palustris [Raf.] Sarg.) prefers hummocks more along the Gulf coast than the Atlantic.
Eastern baccharis (Baccharis halimifolia L.) is found on hummocks more when it is part
of the Dwarf Palmetto Community than as a member of other tree communities, and
baldcypress is found on hummocks more along the Savannah River than the other rivers
in this study. Though the degree of microsite preference may differ in relation to the
factors investigated in this study, it does not imply that any of the aforementioned species
necessarily prefers hummocks over hollows. For example, baldcypress prefers
hummocks over hollows more along the Savannah River than other river systems, but the
actual microsite preference of baldcypress is not in favor of hummocks, but rather in
favor of hollows.
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Table 4.4. Significant (α ≤ 0.05) results of species-specific tests for differences in the degree of hummock or hollow use related
to factors of coast, dam status, river, area, and community. Greater hummock use is noted for 2-level ANOVA comparisons.
Levels of 4-level pairwise (t-test) comparisons that are not connected by the same number are significantly different at α ≤ 0.05.
See table E1 (Appendix E) for a complete list of results.
Coast

hummocks
used more

Acer rubrum L.

0.0042

backswamp

Alnus serrulata (Ait.) Willd.
Baccharis halimifolia L.

0.0076

backswamp

Fraxinus spp.

0.0036

Ilex cassine L.

p

0.0017

p

hummocks
used more

Area
p

Species

hummocks
used more

Dam status

Atlantic

Ilex decidua Walt.
Leucothoe racemosa (L.) Gray

0.0500

dammed

Liquidambar styraciflua L.

0.0306

undammed

Community

River

p

Level

Group

0.0188

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

B
B
Aa
-

backswamp

0.0355

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

Aa
B
AB
B

0.0407

backswamp

0.0362

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

Aa
AB
B
B

0.0054

backswamp

p

Level

Group

0.0142

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

AB
B
Aa
B

0.0240

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

Aa
B
B
AB

Magnolia virginiana L.

0.0394

dammed

Morella cerifera (L.) Small

0.0042

dammed

0.0029

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

B
AB
Aa
B

Nyssa aquatica L.

0.0004

dammed

<0.0001

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

B
B
Aa
-

Persea palustris (Raf.) Sarg.

0.0483

Gulf
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Table 4.4 (Continued). Significant (α ≤ 0.05) results of species-specific tests for differences in the degree of hummock or
hollow use related to factors of coast, dam status, river, area, and community. Greater hummock use is noted for 2-level
ANOVA comparisons. Levels of 4-level pairwise (t-test) comparisons that are not connected by the same number are
significantly different at α ≤ 0.05. See table E1 (Appendix E) for a complete list of results.
Coast
Species

p

hummocks
used more

Planera aquatica J.F. Gmel.
Taxodium distichum (L.) L.C. Rich.

Ulmus americana L.

0.0014

p

hummocks
used more

Area
p

hummocks
used more

0.0180

streamside

Community
p

Level

River
Group

Atlantic

Viburnum dentatum L.

a

Dam status

0.0276

backswamp

Community or river in which more hummock use prevails
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0.0276

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

Aa
B
-

p

Level

Group

0.0461

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

B
AB
Aa
AB

0.0068

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

Aa
B
B

Species-Specific Hummock and/or Hollow Preference
Twenty-three species demonstrated a preference for either hummocks or hollows,
given certain conditions (i.e., factors), as indicated by a significant difference (α ≤ 0.05)
between microsite preference values and zero (Table 4.5); a value of zero would indicate
equal use of both hummocks and hollows. Most species favor hummocks, although
baldcypress, water tupelo, and water elm use hollows significantly more when they are in
certain settings. Baldcypress favors hollows when it is along the Gulf Coast, on
undammed rivers, in streamside areas, and along the Altamaha River; baldcypress does
not favor hummocks in relation to any factors considered in this study. However,
baldcypress has been shown to favor hummocks as part of a Backswamp Shrub
Community (Duberstein and Conner 2009), a community that exists only within the
Savannah River tidal freshwater swamp (see Duberstein and Kitchens 2007); the current
study investigates a much broader scale than that of Duberstein and Kitchens (2007).
Further, though specific baldcypress microsite preference is insignificant for three of the
four rivers in this study, least square mean values of 0.52 or less (results not shown)
indicate that, on average, there are nearly equal numbers of baldcypress found on both
microsites along the Apalachicola, Savannah, and Suwannee rivers, which is more of an
overall tendency to exist in hollows than any other species in this study. Water tupelo
prefers hollows when it is along undammed rivers such as the Altamaha River (Table
4.5). Conversely, water tupelo prefers hummocks when it is found along dammed rivers
such as the Savannah River. This contrasting microsite preferences by water tupelo in
relation to dam status explains why differences in the degree of microsite preference were
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Table 4.5. Hummock or hollow preferences for tree species. Significance (α ≤ 0.05) is noted with an asterisk within each level
of factor. Hummocks were used significantly more than hollows unless otherwise noteda. BS = Backswamp; SS = Streamside.
See table E2 (Appendix E) for complete results.

a

Species
Acer rubrum L.
Alnus serrulata (Ait.) Willd.
Baccharis halimifolia L.
Carpinus caroliniana Walt.
Cornus foemina P. Mill.
Fraxinus spp.
Ilex cassine L.
Ilex decidua Walt.
Itea virginica L.
Juniperus virginiana L.
Leucothoe racemosa (L.) Gray
Liquidambar styraciflua L.
Magnolia virginiana L.
Morella cerifera (L.) Small
Nyssa aquatica L.
Nyssa biflora Walt.
Persea palustris (Raf.) Sarg.
Planera aquatica J.F. Gmel.
Quercus nigra L.
Taxodium distichum (L.) L.C. Rich.
Ulmus americana L.
Viburnum dentatum L.
Viburnum nudum L.

Coast
Atlantic Gulf
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Dam status
Dam No Dam
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*

*

*

*

*
*
*

*
*
*

*

*

*

*a
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*b
*
*
*a
*

*

*

*a
*
*

Area
BS SS
*
*
*

Altamaha

River
Apalachicola Savannah
*

Suwannee

*
*

*
*

*

*
*
*
*

*
*
*b

*
*
*
*

*

*b

found significantly more in hollows.
b
based on only n = 2 individuals.
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*

*
*

*
*
*
*

a

*

*a
*
*
*

*
*

*

*
*
*a
*

*
*

*a
*

*
*

*

*

found to relate to dam status, as shown in Table 4.4. The only other species that has a
preference for hollows is water elm in backswamp areas. Unlike the smaller scale
analysis done by Duberstein and Conner (2009), this study did not find that hazel alder
prefers hollows. With the exception of water elm, the preference for hollows can be
attributed to tolerance of long hydroperiods since baldcypress and water tupelo are
tolerant to the highest and longest flood conditions (Hook 1984; Conner and Buford
1998).
Twenty-one species favor hummocks in relation to at least one factor investigated
in this study (Table 4.5). Eleven species favor hummocks when they are found along the
Atlantic coast, and nine species favor hummocks when they are along the Gulf coast; six
of those species favor hummocks whether they are on either coast: red maple, American
hornbeam (Carpinus caroliniana Walt.), sweetgum, waxmyrtle, swamp bay (Persea
palustris [Raf.] Sarg.), and American elm (Ulmus americana L.). Fourteen species favor
hummocks along dammed rivers, and nine species favor hummocks along undammed
rivers; six of those species favor hummocks on either dammed or undammed rivers, and
they are the same species as those found to use hummocks on either coast, with the
subtraction of American elm, and the addition of Virginia sweetspire (Itea virginica L.).
Fifteen species favor hummocks in backswamp areas, and seven favor hummocks in
streamside areas; four of those species favor hummocks in either area, and they are the
same species that favor hummocks along either coast, and in both dam statuses: red
maple, sweetgum, wax myrtle, and swamp bay. Sweetgum, wax myrtle, and swamp bay
all prefer hummocks when they are on either the Savannah or Suwannee rivers, and red
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maple prefers hummocks on the Savannah River, making it very likely that hummocks
are necessary for the maintenance of these species in most tidal freshwater swamps.
Most species that have significant hummock preference were based on many
observations, with two exceptions: eastern redcedar (Juniperus virginiana L.) results
were based on n = 2 individuals, and possumhaw viburnum (Viburnum nudum L.) results
were based on n = 4 individuals. Eastern redcedar was only found in sample plots along
the Suwannee River, and then only on hummocks (Table 4.5). Given that eastern
redcedar is a common tree found in tidal hydric hammocks (Williams et al. 2007) found
within the Suwannee River floodplain (Light et al. 2002), and tidal hydric hammocks
typically exist on areas of slightly higher elevation compared to the tidal freshwater
swamps they are surrounded by (Light et al. 2007), it is not surprising that eastern
redcedar are found on hummocks that are near tidal hydric hammocks. All of the
possumhaw viburnum stems were found in the Savannah backswamp, which has the
greatest degree of overall hummock preference relative to all other river*area
combinations (Table 4.3). Additionally, hummocks in the Savannah backswamp are
relatively large (Table 4.2) with steep sides (rather than sloped), and are surrounded by
relatively soupy hollows that are high in organic matter (Table 2.2); these anecdotal facts
further reinforce the notion that possumhaw viburnum would more likely be found on
hummocks as opposed to hollows. Despite the low stem counts of eastern redcedar and
possumhaw viburnum, all significant results of the species-specific microsite preference
make ecological sense. Most tree species favor hummocks, and those that do not (with
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the exception of water elm) are the most flood tolerant species found in freshwater
environments in the southeastern United States.
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CHAPTER FIVE
DO HUMMOCKS PROVIDE A PHYSIOLOGICAL ADVANTAGE TO EVEN THE
MOST FLOOD TOLERANT OF TIDAL FRESHWATER TREES?

Abstract
Hummock and hollow microtopography exists in most tidal freshwater swamps in
the southeastern United States. Situated above normal flood levels, hummocks are often
aerated significantly longer than normal soil surfaces (hollows). Many tree species grow
atop hummocks significantly more than in hollows, leading to the hypothesis that
hummocks provide preferred locations for maximizing physiological proficiency for a
range of tree species. Recent studies have used thermal dissipation probes to measure sap
flow and assess mature tree ecophysiological proficiency under different environmental
conditions. This study investigated sap flow rates in 22 mature baldcypress (Taxodium
distichum [L.] L.C. Rich.) trees in a tidal freshwater swamp; 11 were positioned on
hummocks and 11 in hollows in order to make use of a natural flood disparity and to
understand more about the consequences of life on hummocks versus hollows. Most
probes measured sap flow at 15 mm into the sapwood, but a limited number of probes
measured at a depth of 25 mm. Water levels generally stayed below the tops of
hummocks (17 cm) for most of the study, but selection of days for which flood waters
exceeded this height were analyzed to determine whether excessive flooding served as a
stress. Results show that sap flow increased in trees on both microsites during flooded
conditions, counter to our expectations that hummocks provide a physiological escape
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from flood stress. Microtopographic position was not found to be a significant factor
related to sap flow in mature baldcypress. Though most previous studies have found that
the shallow sapwood depths (e.g., 15 mm) are most active, this study found higher rates
at 25 mm into the sapwood, which actually mirrors patterns from a nearby non-tidal
swamp. Sap flow rates at 25 mm into the sapwood suggest greater differences in sap
flow between trees on hummocks versus in hollows than rates at 15 mm, but limited
statistical power failed to identify differences.

Introduction
Hummock and hollow microtopography has been described as a dominant
landscape feature of many forested wetland systems, including tropical swamp forests
(Imbert et al. 2004), peatlands (Jauhiainen et al. 2005; Nishimua et al. 2007; Hirano et al.
2009), spruce/fir fens (Little et al. 2010), Atlantic white-cedar bogs (Laderman 1989;
Ehrenfeld 1995; Gengarelly and Lee 2005; Hnatkovich and Yorks 2009), depressional
deepwater swamps (Schlesinger 1978), non-tidal riverine swamps (Huenneke and Sharitz
1986; Jones et al. 1996), and tidal freshwater forested wetlands (Breden 1988; Rheinhardt
1992; Rheinhardt and Hershner 1992; Duberstein and Conner 2009). Many of these
wetlands often have standing water or soils that are saturated for extended periods.
Situated above normal flood levels, hummocks are often aerated significantly longer than
normal soil surfaces (Rheinhardt 1992; Rheinhardt and Hershner 1992; Duberstein and
Conner 2009). Hummocks in non-tidal freshwater swamps in southern Alabama, USA
contain a higher fine root biomass as compared to hollows (Jones et al. 1996), suggesting
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that hummocks may provide a physiological advantage to root function in trees growing
on top when flooding is most persistent.
Most published accounts on the role of microtopography in forested wetlands
have focused on seedlings. Indeed, much has been discovered from seedling studies;
flooding adversely affects seed germination, seedling survival is improved on hummocks,
and seedling growth is enhanced for most woody species with less flooding (Hook 1984;
Kozlowski 1984). Dedicated seedling studies have found that frequently submerged
microsites (hollows) contain significantly fewer seedlings than their hummock
counterparts, even though hollows often represent the normal soil surface (Huenneke and
Sharitz 1986; Titus 1990; Conner 1995). Significantly greater numbers of trees also grow
atop hummocks (Duberstein and Conner 2009), leading to the supposition that hummocks
provide preferred locations for maximizing the physiological proficiency for a range of
tree species. Schlesinger (1978) also found that shrub species have a clumped spatial
distribution, presumably because they primarily root on the bases of cypress trees and
other sites which are above water, akin to hummocks. Hypotheses as to why hummocks
are favored microsites include the substrate's chemical (Courtwright and Findlay 2011)
and microclimatic nature, physical stability, and protection offered from erosion, falling
wood, or floating debris (Huenneke and Sharitz 1986). Enhanced trapping of seeds and
more suitable germination sites (Titus 1990) have also been proposed. The bulk of the
literature on swamp hummocks certainly suggests that hummocks are particularly
important in the early stages of tree life; little scientific insight on the functional role of
hummocks to mature trees is available.
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Relative sea level rise in Charleston, South Carolina, USA is estimated at 3.15
mm yr-1 , with global eustatic sea level rise accounting for 1.7 mm yr-1 of the total
(Zervas 2009); the remaining 1.45 mm yr-1 can be attributed to local subsidence. Sea
level rise will ultimately result in enhanced coastal flooding (IPCC 2001), causing tidal
freshwater swamps to experience higher water levels and longer hydroperiods. As
hydroperiods increase, there will logically be a shortage of available germination sites,
thereby magnifying the importance of hummocks as mechanisms of forest regeneration.
Fourteen species of trees along the Savannah River have been found on hummocks
significantly more than in hollows, although none of the species were found only on
hummocks (Duberstein and Conner 2009). Hummocks appear to have a role in
maintaining tree species diversity in tidal freshwater forested wetlands, however, the
integrity of hummocks is further compromised by the incursion of saltwater that often
accompanies sea-level rise. I aim to understand whether trees developing in hollows are
at a true disadvantage physiologically over trees on hummocks.
Investigating rates of sap flow offer a means of rating physiological proficiency in
mature trees in situ without having to infer responses from seedling transpiration studies.
The vast majority of studies using sap flow have focused on upland and orchard tree
species. Recently, studies of sap flow have been conducted in wetland settings to assess
mature tree response to different environmental conditions (e.g., Oren et al. 1999; Krauss
et al. 2007; Hao et al. 2009; Krauss and Duberstein 2010), with little attention being
placed on quantifying flooding stress on mature trees. Yet, flooding can negatively affect
even the most flood-tolerant of tree species. For example, Krauss et al. (2007) found that
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flooding decreased sap flow in three species of Florida mangroves by an average of 20%;
at the stand-level, flood effects can evoke major alterations in water cycling within
forested wetlands. However, no studies have investigated the role that flooding and/or
hummocks have on the physiological proficiency of mature freshwater wetland trees.
The objective of this study was to rate the effects of flooding on the most flood-tolerant
tree species common to tidal freshwater forested wetlands (baldcypress, Taxodium
distichum [L.] L.C. Rich.) in order to understand more about the consequences of life on
hummocks versus hollows in wetlands. If flooding affects baldcypress trees, much can
be inferred about less flood-tolerant tree species and the distributions described in
previous chapters of this dissertation.

Methods
Study Area
The study site was located on Richmond Island, a riverine island located on the
Waccamaw National Wildlife Refuge in the Waccamaw River, South Carolina,
approximately 50 river kilometers from the Atlantic Ocean (Figure 5.1). The Waccamaw
is a blackwater river that parallels the coast throughout most of its 60+ km tidal portion,
experiencing semi-diurnal tidal fluctuations with flow reversals occurring at least 10 km
upstream of the study site (Christine Ellis, Waccamaw Riverkeeper, personal
communication), partially enhanced by the fact that the river serves as the Atlantic
Intracoastal Waterway. The salinity of the soil porewater on Richmond Island has been
consistently fresh, reading 0.1 g L-1 based on monthly samples taken between 2004-2009
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(Conner and Krauss, unpublished data), despite regional prolonged drought conditions
from June 2007 – August 2008. Soils are of Levy series: fine, mixed, superactive, acid,
thermic Typic Hydraquents derived from fluvial sediments (National Cooperative Soil
Survey 2003). Average forest basal area is 59.5 m2 ha-1 based on a 0.1 ha sample area of
trees > 10 cm diameter at breast height (DBH), with an average stand height of 25.3 ± 0.3
m (Krauss et al. 2009). The stand is dominated by baldcypress (72%), swamp tupelo
(Nyssa biflora Walt.) (15%), and red maple (Acer rubrum L.) (13%), with an occasional
waxmyrtle (Morella cerifera [L.] Small) (<1%) or sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua
L.) (<1%). Average hummock height of study trees, as well as neighboring trees, was 17
cm.

Figure 5.1. Map of Richmond Island, situated on the Waccamaw River in South Carolina
approximately 50 river km from the Atlantic Ocean.
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Data Collected
Twenty-two co-dominant baldcypress trees were selected for study, half of which
were on hummocks and half in hollows. Trees were selected from two separate replicate
plots approximately 75 m from each other. Each tree was outfitted with at least one set of
probes (i.e., probe pair), one heated and one reference (ambient temperature), that
together are used to determine the rate of sap flow (Js) at various depths. Most studies
indicate that Js is maximized in the outer sapwood (e.g., Ford et al. 2004; Krauss et al.
2007; Poyatos et al. 2007), therefore our efforts focused on the 15 mm radial depth. All
trees were outfitted with probes that measured Js at 15 mm, but four of those trees were
also outfitted with probes that measured Js at 25 mm. Four additional trees were outfitted
with probes that measured Js at both 15 mm and concurrently at 70 mm, in order to assess
attenuation of Js with depth to define functional sapwood area.
Probes were coated with a non-conductive grease to create a tight seal and prevent
external water entry and inserted into trees using pre-drilled holes just above buttresses
(at approximately 2 m). Holes were drilled small enough to guarantee tight contact
between the probes and the active xylem, necessitating immediate insertion before the
wood swelled and prohibited probe installation. Probe pairs were placed on the north
side of trees and covered with a section of Mylar coated bubble wrap to reduce heat from
insolation. Within each probe pair, one probe was heated for 10 minutes at
approximately 0.2 W prior to and during the measurement; probes were placed 4 cm
apart to ensure that heat did not transfer from one probe to the other. Measurements were
taken at 30-min intervals for a total of 44 study days from 19 May to 1 July, 2009.
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As sap flows over the heated probe it is cooled according to the specific
characteristics of wood and water (Granier 1985; Clearwater et al. 1999; Lu et al. 2004).
The temperature of the reference probe is subtracted from the temperature of the heated
probe, and the resulting difference (ΔT) is stored on two multichannel dataloggers
(CR1000, Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, Utah, configured by Dynamax, Inc.,
Houston, Texas), one per plot. Js velocities (in gH2O * m-2 * s-1) are computed using the
diurnal temperature differences between the probe pairs (Granier 1985; 1987):
Js = 119 * [(ΔTmax – ΔT)/ΔT]1.231
Maximum temperature differentials (ΔTmax) are achieved with minimal or no sap
flow, and occurred most consistently between 03:00 and 06:00 each day; ΔTmax were
established for individual trees each morning by averaging ΔT during this minimal flow
period and applying it to calculations for the tree that day.
Temperature and relative humidity were measured every 30 minutes using a probe
(Vaisala, Model HMP45C, Vaisala Oyj, Helsinki, Finland) inserted into a vented
radiation shield that was suspended at the base of the live canopy (approximately 12 m)
and attached to a datalogger (CR800, Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT, USA); these
data were used to calculate vapor pressure deficit (VPD). Two pressure transducer-style
water level recorders (Model #415, Infinities USA, Port Orange, FL, USA) were
installed, one within the interior of the forest near the study trees (approximately 200 m
from the main channel of the Waccamaw River), and one within a tidal creek (less than
10 m from the main channel) that carried floodwater from the Waccamaw River onto
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(and off, during ebb flow) the forest interior. Water level was measured on 15 minute
intervals.

Analysis
Precipitation events that occur during daylight hours can easily be identified as
sharp drops in VPD. Due to the strong relationship between VPD and Js in baldcypress
(Oren et al. 1999; Krauss and Duberstein 2010) and other tree species (e.g., Wullschleger
et al. 2001, and references therein), all rain days were removed from all analyses a priori
due to the resulting low rates of Js that result from such events.
Since prior studies have shown that Js of baldcypress can vary based on tree size
(Oren 1999; Krauss and Duberstein 2010), the first step was to conduct a regression
analysis to determine whether tree size was an interacting factor determining the flood
effect on Js. Trees were grouped as medium (23.9 ≤ DBH ≤ 40.0cm) or large (40.1 ≤
DBH ≤ 55.4cm), resulting in four and eight medium trees on hummocks and in hollows,
respectively, and seven and three large trees on hummocks and in hollows, respectively.
Water levels within the interior of the forest drop as quickly as the tides ebb, up until the
water levels reach the ground level. Draining of soil porewater is much slower than
surface water, and re-flooding occurs quickly enough that hollows often remain saturated
(Figure 5.2). All data from 19 May – 01 July, 2009 were parsed for the regression
analysis based on timing of peak Js: 12:00 – 16:00 and, concurrently, periods when water
levels in the forest interior were at flood stage (i.e., >0 cm), so that linear and/or
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curvilinear functions could be identified. Regression analyses were performed using
SigmaPlot (version 11.0, Systat Software, Inc., 2008).

Figure 5.2. Water levels taken every 15 minutes from the forest interior. Ground level is
denoted with the solid line at zero on the Y axis. Inset shows semi-diurnal tide levels
during 3 consecutive days.

Increased refinement in the dataset was required for hypothesis testing. Days
during which flood conditions dominated the periods of active xylem transport were
selected, then paired with non-flooded days in a manner that most closely matched the
maximum and average VPD for the flooded/non-flooded pair during the entire study
(Figure 5.3). Data from the time slot during which all eight days had VPD > 0.2 (10:00 –
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15:30) was used for hypothesis testing. All 30 minute readings of Js were summed as the
integrated response for each tree over the 5.5-hour time period for each of the eight days.
Though steps were taken to minimize differences in VPD between flood and non-flood
day pairs, the percent differences in VPD between day pairs was relatively high (ranging
from 20 - 25% per day). Therefore, VPD was used as a covariate in a 3-factor analysis of
covariance (ANCOVA) testing the primary and interactive effects of flood status
(flooded vs. non-flooded), microtopographical position (hummock vs. hollow), and size
class (medium vs. large) on cumulative Js at 15mm into the sapwood. Random terms for
the model were tree-to-tree variation within microtopographical position and size class,
and day-to-day variation. An additional ANCOVA was performed using VPD as a
covariate to test the effect of microtopography on cumulative Js at 25 mm into the
sapwood. ANCOVA analyses were performed using JMP (Version 9.0.0, SAS Institute
Inc., 2010).
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Figure 5.3. VPD and water levels for flooded (left column) and non-flooded (right
column) days used in hypothesis testing. Solid horizontal lines denote the 0.2 VPD
minimum (left Y axes). Solid vertical lines demarcate analysis windows (10:00 - 15:30).
Days were paired by matching VPD maximums and averages inasmuch as possible.
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Results
Water levels generally stayed below the tops of hummocks (17 cm) for most of
the study (Figure 5.4), except for a 10-day period at the end of the study. Water levels
rose above hummock height 4.6% of the total time between 19 May - 01 July 2009, but
stayed above hollow elevation 28.4% of the time. The full moon high tide on 08 June
2009 brought water levels in excess of 17 cm for one hour, though they did not exceed 18
cm. The highest water levels occurred between 17 June – 27 June 2009, during which
water levels exceeded hummock height 17.8% of the time; this followed an area-wide
storm that brought a cumulative total of roughly 9 cm of rainfall (National Weather
Service 2009), and coincided with the new moon.

Figure 5.4. Water levels in the forest interior, and in a stream channel that conveys water
from the main channel of the Waccamaw River to the forest interior. The dashed line
represents ground level on the forest interior, and the dotted line represents the average
hummock height.
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Selection of days during which flood conditions prevailed at the same time as
peak Js were limited, allowing for analysis of only four flood days of the total 34 days Js
was measured. Three of the four days were consecutive (Figure 5.2, inset), and all flood
days occurred during the high water conditions at the end of the study (Figures 5.2 and
5.4). Optimal conditions would have water levels above flood stage yet below hummock
tops during periods of peak Js, ensuring that trees atop hummocks would have a
significant portion of their roots exposed to aerobic conditions. However, water levels
were higher than optimal during those four days, exceeding hummock heights 9.5 hours
of the 86 hours (or 11%) used in the integrated response during flood periods (Figure
5.3).
Regression analyses indicated that second-order functions produced the best fit of
the data, though coefficients of determination were relatively low (r2 = 0.34 to 0.38).
Still, the separation of the large trees in hollows from other categories (Figure 5.5) was
strong enough to warrant the retention of size as a fixed effect in the ANCOVA model.
Average Js based on all days (except those days when rain events occurred) from peak
flow periods (i.e., 12:00 - 16:00) when water levels were above flood stage was
maximized at flood depths near 17 cm, the average height of hummocks in the stand
(Figure 5.5).
Results of the ANCOVA confirmed VPD as a significant factor (p = 0.04),
validating its use as a covariate in the model. The overall fit of the ANCOVA (r2 = 0.92)
indicated that much of the variation was accounted for by the flood status,
microtopographic position, and size class variables. Results of the fixed factors analysis
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Figure 5.5. Second order regression of water level on mean Js of baldcypress trees in
categories based on size and microtopographic position.

indicate that flood state was a significant factor (F = 39.83; p < 0.0001) with flood days
providing higher rates of Js at 15mm depth than non-flood days. Mean Js at the 15 mm
depth increased from 29.55 g H2O m-2 s-1 during non-flooded days to 32.89 g H2O m-2 s-1
(or 11%) during flooded days, which is equivalent to approximately 18 kg H2O m-2 for
the 5.5 hour period analyzed each day. Microtopographic position and size class were
insignificant factors (p = 0.28 and 0.47, respectively), as were all interactions. Given that
the primary hypothesis being tested was whether hummocks ameliorate reduced Js during
flood events, the ANCOVA model was collapsed to remove size class as a factor so that
greater power would be available to test the factor of microtopography. However,
microtopography remained an insignificant factor (p = 0.51).
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Figure 5.6. Mean Js at various depths into the xylem (n = 22 at 15mm; n = 4 at 25 mm; n
= 3 at 70 mm).

We found that Js is greater at 25 mm into the sapwood than 15 mm. The average
maximum daily Js measured from the flooded days used in the ANCOVA (22, 23, 24, 26
June 2009) averaged 35.58 g H2O m-2 s-1 at 15 mm into the active xylem and 41.30 g H2O
m-2 s-1 (16% higher) at 25 mm (Figure 5.6). Indeed, average maximum daily Js for all
days of the study was 30.54 g H2O m-2 s-1 at 15 mm (n=22) vs. 38.44 g H2O m-2 s-1 (26%
higher) at 25 mm (n=4); hence, differences in the physiological response of baldcypress
may be more detectable at 25 mm. Average rates of maximum daily Js at 25 mm (during
flooded conditions - the same days and time periods used for ANCOVA testing Js at 15
mm) were 39.76 g H2O m-2 s-1 for trees in hollows and 43.20 g H2O m-2 s-1, or 9% higher
for trees on hummocks (Figure 5.7B). Though Js at 25 mm for trees on hummocks is not
significantly different than Js at 25 mm for trees in hollows (p = 0.08), disparity between
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A

B

Figure 5.7. Js of trees on hummocks (solid circles) and in hollows (open circles) taken at
15 mm (A) and 25 mm (B) into the sapwood. Hollows were flooded and hummocks
were aerated for most of the time during the five-day period.
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hummock and hollow sap flow appears to be more discernable at 25 mm than it is at 15
mm (Figure 5.7).

Discussion
It was unexpected to see higher rates of Js during flooded periods. We expected
that the hypoxic stress caused by the flooded conditions, which normally play a very
large role in tree physiology, even to the extent that species associations can be made
based on hydrologic variables (e.g., Wharton et al. 1982; Mitsch and Gosselink 2007),
would be detectible as a reduction in the rate of Js. Greater Js during flood events may be
an artifact of the tree species chosen for this study. Baldcypress is a very flood tolerant
freshwater tree, only requiring non-flooded conditions for germination and water levels
below half of the crown for seedling survival (Mattoon 1915; DuBarry 1963; Conner et
al. 1986). The response of baldcypress to flooding may be a mechanism to increase the
rate by which the soil de-waters, thereby speeding oxygen transport to roots within the
first few centimeters of the ground surface. Completely anoxic soil conditions may be
largely avoided in this manner as water from short flood pulses (Figure 5.2, inset) is
quickly removed in the upper strata of the soil via increased evapotranspiration by trees
that are able to increase Js in the short-term. It is uncertain whether permanent flooding,
in lieu of tidal, would posit Js reductions.
Several factors may have influenced our ability to detect an effect of
microtopography on Js, including those related to the physiological role of hummocks in
regards to mature baldcypress trees. There is little doubt that hummocks provide
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valuable habitat for germination (Titus 1990) and seedling survival (Huenneke and
Sharitz 1986), but they may simply be too small to serve as significant sites for aerobic
respiration during flooded (hollow) conditions for medium to large trees. It is also likely
that roots of baldcypress whose bases are situated in hollows may utilize nearby
hummocks to a similar extent as those that are established atop a hummock. The ability
of baldcypress to increase Js during flooded conditions until depth of flooding reached the
average hummock height (17 cm in this study), regardless of microsite position (Figure
5.5), may reflect aerobic respiration by roots of trees whose bases are situated on
hummocks as well as in hollows.
Flood depth during data collection and depth into the xylem at which most
thermal dissipation probes were deployed may have also restricted our ability to detect an
effect of microtopography on Js. Periods of peak Js only coincided with acceptable flood
conditions for four of the 34 days during which the study was underway due to the semidiurnal tidal regime and storm events. Using an integrated response as the response
variable in the ANOVA likely minimized the confounding effect of water levels
exceeding the hummock tops (and the roots within them), but it may have been
inadequate to overcome the fact that hummocks were flooded for 11% of the time period
used in the analysis. The dampening of flood-state contrasts in hummock vs. hollow
trees may have been exacerbated by measuring Js in an area of the xylem that did not
convey peak sap flow. Study design focused on comparisons of Js on hummocks vs.
hollows at the 15 mm depth zone of the baldcypress trees, but Js calculated from probes
at 25 and 70 mm depths (n = 4 and 3, respectively) show attenuation functions similar to
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recent findings regarding baldcypress in freshwater environments (Krauss and Duberstein
2010), which indicate that Js is actually maximized at 25 mm into the xylem (Figure 5.6).
Though the analysis of the 25 mm data failed to find significant differences between trees
on hummocks vs. in hollows, greater statistical power may have yielded alternate
conclusions.
This study was unable to conclude that there are physiological benefits gained by
mature baldcypress situated atop hummocks, though the benefits of a microtopographic
mosaic to overall tidal freshwater swamp function remains unchallenged. Hummock and
hollow microtopography exists in most tidal freshwater swamps, and hummocks
influence ecosystem function by affecting nutrient availability, rates of decomposition,
and herbaceous plant species distributions (Courtwright and Findlay 2011). Hummocks
provide invaluable habitat for seed germination and seedling protection, and a large
number of mature tree species have been found to favor hummocks over hollows
(Duberstein and Conner 2009), indicating that some species may actually require
hummocks in order to persist in some areas. A recent study by Duberstein (see Chapter
Four) found that 23 tree species use hummocks preferentially; baldcypress does not. In
fact, baldcypress and water tupelo (Nyssa aquatica L.), the most flood tolerant tree
species found in tidal freshwater swamps (Hook 1984), were found to use hollows
significantly more than hummocks along the Altamaha River. It seems unlikely that a
species that is found in hollows significantly more than hummocks would obtain much
physiological advantage from being situated on a hummock. The ability of baldcypress
to increase rates of sap flow during flooded conditions, whether on a hummock or in a
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hollow, is a testament to the ability of the species to maintain physiological function in
the harsh tidal freshwater environment.
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CHAPTER SIX†
SAP FLOW AND WATER USE OF FRESHWATER WETLAND TREES
EXPOSED TO SALTWATER INCURSION IN A TIDALLY INFLUENCED
SOUTH CAROLINA WATERSHED

Abstract
Sea-level rise and anthropogenic activity promote salinity incursion into many
tidal freshwater forested wetlands. Interestingly, individual trees can persist for decades
after salt impact. In order to understand why, we documented sap flow (Js), reduction in
Js with sapwood depth, and water use (F) of baldcypress (Taxodium distichum [L.] L.C.
Rich.) trees undergoing exposure to salinity. Mean Js of individual trees was reduced by
2.8 g H2O m-2 s-1 (or by 18%) in the outer sapwood on a saline site versus a freshwater
site; however, the smallest trees, present only on the saline site, also registered lowest Js.
Hence, tree size significantly influenced the overall site effect on Js. Trees undergoing
perennial exposure to salt used greater relative amounts of water in outer sapwood versus
inner sapwood depths, which identifies a potentially different strategy for baldcypress
trees coping with saline site condition over decades. Overall, individual trees used 100
kg H2O d-1 on a site that remained relatively fresh versus 23.9 kg H2O d-1 on the saline
site. We surmise that perennial salinization of coastal freshwater forests force shifts in
individual tree osmotic balance and water use strategy to extend survival time on suboptimal sites, which further influences growth and morphology.

†
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Introduction
Coastal swamp forests of the southeastern U.S. occur within a transition between
land and sea, and thus have the potential to influence water quality, conveyance, and
storage within watersheds of large areal expanse. Rice agriculture (circa. 1670-1860) and
logging (circa. 1880-1920) initiated the conversion of most coastal swamp forests to
second growth, or to marsh and open water where regeneration was restricted. Original
forests did not always regenerate either naturally or because of perennial agriculture and
coastal land development; many forests that did regenerate are now exposed to various
hydrologically mediated stressors. Leveeing of major rivers for flood control, canal
dredging to support access to coastal marshes, and persistent river dredging for shipping
promote the salinization of coastal swamp forests by preventing fresh water delivery and
facilitating salt water incursion (Salinas et al. 1986).
Tidal freshwater forested wetlands (tidal freshwater swamps) occupy the upper
reaches of tidal influence (Moorhead and Brinson 1995), and represent some of the most
vulnerable of all coastal ecosystems to change. Along with anthropogenic stressors, sealevel rise and land surface subsidence are imminent threats forcing saltwater mixing and
flooding progressively upslope (Williams et al. 2003; Doyle et al 2007). Since tidal
swamps actively convert to marsh at chronically imposed salinities of 2 g l-1 (Hackney et
al. 2007), or about 5-6% full strength sea water, salinization influences on these
watersheds are especially pronounced (Brinson et al. 1995). However, conversion of
tidal swamps to marsh can take a decade or more in some cases, and there is evidence
that individual trees overcome short episodes of exposure to salinity by adopting different
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rooting, water use, or ion translocation strategies (Yanosky et al. 1995; Williams et al.
2003).
The U.S. Atlantic coastal region from central Florida to Virginia is riddled with
small “pocket” watersheds transgressing from tidal marsh to forested wetland to upland.
Model simulations indicate that the areal distribution of these ecosystems will shift
disproportionately by wetland type under scenarios of sea-level rise; tidal swamps are
expected to decrease in extent by 24-34% by 2100 (Craft et al. 2009). Many of these
watersheds contain a large preponderance of baldcypress (Taxodium distichum [L.] L.C.
Rich.). Baldcypress, in fact, is also the primary tree species surviving at the abrupt
transition between forest and marsh where salinity is often detected (Krauss et al. 2009).
A number of experimental studies have identified baldcypress seedlings to be amongst
the most tolerant to salinity in the southeastern U.S. (Krauss et al. 2007a, and references
therein); survival of some individual mature trees exposed to salinity can persist for
decades. However, there is little information on how individual trees respond
ecophysiologically to salinity along a forest-to-marsh transition.
The primary focus of this study is to discern water use strategy within individual
baldcypress trees growing on a saline site versus a freshwater site. Baldcypress trees
growing adjacent to marsh periodically lose branches during low rainfall periods or high
summertime evapotranspirational demands as soils dry out and become more saline.
Trees grow smaller canopies and initiate prolific epicormic sprouting at salinity
concentrations that would lead to complete mortality of seedlings. We expected to detect
important differences in how individual mature trees exposed to perennial salt pulses use
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water, and hypothesized that sap flow (Js) as well as individual tree water use (F) will be
reduced as a consequence of coping with this perennial salt stress.

Methods
Site Description and Environmental Characteristics
Research was conducted approximately 7 km east of Georgetown, South Carolina,
USA at Hobcaw Barony (Figure 6.1). Hobcaw Barony is an approximately 6800 ha
research reserve with active upland forest management and many transitional areas
between upland and marsh. Where transitions are made within valleys, coastal swamps
often occur just upslope of marsh. Coastal swamps at Hobcaw Barony located in these
transitions contain baldcypress, water tupelo (Nyssa aquatica L.), green ash (Fraxinus
pennsylvanica Marsh.), red maple (Acer rubrum L.), swamp tupelo (Nyssa biflora Walt.),
sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua L.), and American elm (Ulmus americana L.).
Marshes adjacent to forested wetlands contain mostly mixed stands of cattail (Typha
latifolia L.), saw grass (Cladium jamaicense Crantz), chairmaker’s bulrush
(Schoenoplectus americanus [Pers.] Volkart ex Schinz & R. Keller), and bulltongue
(Sagittaria lancifolia L.), which invade the understory of tidal swamps as salinity levels
creep upward. In those same stands, baldcypress often approach monoculture along with
a woody shrub (wax myrtle: Morella cerifera [L.] Small). Transitional soils are Levy
series (thermic typic hydraquents), and are poorly drained, slowly permeable, and
saturated continuously (Stuckey 1982), except during long periods of reduced rainfall.
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Figure 6.1. Location of study sites in Reserve Swamp at Hobcaw Barony, Georgetown,
South Carolina, USA. Map depicts swamp forests, active forest management (clearcut of
loblolly pine, Pinus taeda L.), mixed pine-hardwood stands, and marsh. The causeway
was constructed circa 1730, and is located just inland of former rice cultivation activity.
Impacts of the causeway on Reserve Swamp and Fuzzy Swamp are uncertain, but the
causeway does reduce tidal range even though two culverts have been constructed.
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Two sites were selected for study, a freshwater site (Reserve Fresh) and a
transitional site that has been undergoing impact from salt water intrusion (Reserve
Saline). Baldcypress trees on both sites date circa 1820 based on ring counts, with at
least one tree on Reserve Fresh dating to 1784 (TW Doyle, personal communication).
Many Reserve Fresh trees were hollow in the center beginning at an average radial depth
of 12.0 ± 4.3 (mean ± SE) cm; no cored trees on Reserve Saline were hollow. Forest
structure, sample tree characteristics, and hydrologic details contrast between sites (Table
6.1), which are approximately 0.24 km apart. Reserve Fresh had a mixed species
overstory, with water tupelo occupying as much of the canopy as baldcypress; baldypress
was the primary overstory tree species on Reserve Saline. All sample trees were of a
codominant crown class, and were not shaded differentially by the canopy.
Both study sites appear to have regenerated at similar times, but it is likely that
Reserve Saline has been exposed at least periodically to salinity ever since rice
agriculture was abandoned at Hobcaw Barony (circa 1903-1926). Rice agriculture would
have created freshwater conditions in Reserve Swamp by restricting tidal influence and
allowing only rainwater inputs. As levees were taken down and culverts placed through
the causeway (Figure 6.1), the marsh became brackish, with periodic salinity incursion to
the established freshwater forest at Reserve Saline. In many tidal swamps, years with
low water levels as a consequence of drought or excessive water extraction serve to
concentrate porewater salinities, and eustatic sea-level rise (approximately 3.2 mm y-1 at
Charleston, SC; Doyle et al. 2007) certainly influences tidal reach of salinity over decadal
time scales.
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While Reserve Saline still remains partially isolated from strong tides by a
causeway (Figure 6.1), it still maintains a periodic tidal signature when base marsh water
levels are above ground. Both sites have continuous water level recorders and salinity
wells, and have been under study since 2004 (see Krauss et al. 2009 for details). Mean
annual rainfall is 1427 mm (National Climate Data Center, NOAA); rainfall was 1410
mm from a weather station approximately 5.4 km away for the year of study (2008).
However, for at least the past few years, Reserve Swamp has dried out during the
summer (Figure 6.2), perhaps reflecting reductions in localized rainfall during those
months. Summer drawdown of water levels on Reserve Fresh and Reserve Saline has
been consistent over the past three years (Figure 6.2); Reserve Saline maintains a
shallower water table depth than Reserve Fresh during these dry periods even though
mean site water table depths vary by < 1 cm between sites (Table 6.1).
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Table 6.1. Characteristics of forest structure, sample trees, and hydrology (± SE) for Reserve Swamp forest sites at Hobcaw
Barony, Georgetown, South Carolina (data after Krauss et al. 2009).
Forest structure

Site
Fresh
Saline

Mean
forest
height
(m)
35.2 ±
0.5
22.6 ±
1.0

Sample trees

Hydrology (three-year mean)

Mean dbh
(cm)

Mean
individual
tree crown
area (m2)

Flood
duration
(h year-1)

Flood
frequency
(floods
year-1)

Water
table
depth
(cm)

Mean annual
interstitial
salinity (g l-1)

Interstitial
salinity during
study - 3
months (g l-1)

2.98 ± 0.12

54.3 ± 2.5

62.6 ± 11.5

2173

11

-3.9

0.61 ± 0.16

0.97 ± 0.18

3.67 ± 0.14

35.2 ± 1.9

29.8 ± 5.5

333

41

-4.6

1.29 ± 0.19

5.53 ± 0.72

Mean basal
area (m2 ha-1)

Tree
density
(ind ha-1)

Mean forest
leaf area index
(LAI: m2 m-2)

86.1

530

40.0

420
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Figure 6.2. Hydrographic records of Reserve Fresh and Reserve Saline for the year of
study (solid line: 2008) and the two previous years (dashed line: 2006; dotted line: 2007)
from May-August. A value of 0 on the y-axis depicts the soil surface. Low rainfall has
persisted during the summer on these sites since 2006, causing water table depths to draw
below ground.

Air temperature (T) and relative humidity (RH) were measured from the base of
the live canopy on Reserve Fresh using a small datalogger (HOBO Pro v2, Onset
Computer Corp., Bourne, MA, USA). In the marsh immediately adjacent to Reserve
Saline, T and RH were measured with a probe (Vaisala, Model HMP45C, Vaisala Oyj,
Helsinki, Finland) inserted into a vented radiation shield and attached to a datalogger
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Figure 6.3. Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR, µmol photons m-2 s-1), vapor
pressure deficit (D, kPa), and precipitation (mm) for the period of study at Hobcaw
Barony, Georgetown, South Carolina, USA. D is shown for measurements made from an
open marsh adjacent to Reserve Saline and from the base of the live canopy in Reserve
Fresh. Rainfall data (NOAA, 2008) are from a site approximately 5.4 km away.
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(CR800, Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT). Photosynthetically Active Radiation
(PAR) was also measured from this site with a base-leveled quantum sensor (LI-190SA,
Li-Cor Environmental, Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). All data were recorded at 15-min
intervals; T and RH were used to calculate vapor pressure deficit (D: Figure 6.3).
Sapflow Measurements
We selected 12 co-dominant baldcypress trees on each site (24 trees total), and
measured Js from 17 June to 11 August 2008. Heat dissipation sap probes of variable
length were fitted to measure different radial sapwood depths of 15, 25, 50, 70, and 90
mm into sample trees. Each probe was constructed as a heated and unheated pair, both
containing embedded thermocouples. Probes were installed at approximately standard
DBH (typically 1.3 m); DBH height ranged to 1.9 m on some Reserve Fresh trees as we
attempted to avoid tree buttresses. Probes were arranged with the heater probe placed 4
cm on top of the reference probe. Probes were heated as little as possible in order to
prevent conductive heat transfer between probes by making slight adjustments to voltage
delivery; our assumption is that the two insertion points were representative of each other
in all other aspects.
Heat differences were maximized at early morning periods when Js ceased and
minimized during the day when sap water flux cooled the heated probe (Granier 1985).
We found that some baldcypress trees did register post-daylight-hour Js on some dates;
differentiation was straightforward because of the strong relationship between Js and D
for baldcypress in our study and others (Oren et al. 1999; 2001). Data on temperature
differentials were collected at 30-min intervals with multi-channel data loggers (CR1000
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Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT, configured by Dynamax, Inc., Houston, TX).
Probes were heated 10 minutes prior to measurements and powered with 12 V batteries,
voltage-regulated with a rheostat, and recharged with solar panels (or manually when
necessary). Probes were placed on the north side of the tree to avoid direct sunlight and
covered with reflective insulation material. While placement of probes on the north side
of baldcypress can underestimate Js slightly (Oren et al. 1999), we were consistent in this
approach on both sites in an attempt to reduce the external heat load to the probe. Mean
hourly air T approached 39 °C on several sample days.
The largest number of probes was deployed at a sapwood depth of 15 mm (N = 12
per site; N = 24 for study). Hence, Js at that depth served as the basis for primary
comparisons between sites. Accordingly, many studies indicate that Js is greatest in the
outer sapwood of trees. However, we also took measurements from 3 different trees on
each site for each sapwood depth of 25, 50, 70, and 90 mm with the same measurement
frequency described for 15 mm measurements. Probes inserted at depth were always
paired with 15 mm probes either as separate probes (as for 25 mm measurements) or as
in-line pairs (as for 50, 70, and 90 mm depths; sensu James et al. 2002).
Js per unit of sapwood area (g H2O m-2 s-1) at any particular radial sapwood depth
was determined from diurnal temperature differences between upper and lower probes
using empirical formulas previously described and tested (Granier 1985; Clearwater et al.
1999; Lu et al. 2004). We found that the most consistent time period from which to
establish maximum temperature differential was between 0300 and 0600. Differentials
were re-established each morning and applied to that day.
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Scaling
We scaled Js from point measurements to daily rates of individual tree water use
(F: kg H2O d-1) via two primary steps. First, we assume a priori that Js was maximized at
a sapwood depth of 15 mm. However, we used the probes inserted at deeper sapwood
depths to plot Js as a function of depth into trees in order to identify the area of sapwood
and rate of sap flow at each depth. The relationship between Js attenuation and sapwood
depth from the cambium of baldcypress was established separately for Reserve Fresh and
Reserve Saline sites.
Next, diurnal Js measurements at a radial sapwood depth of 15 mm from
individual trees (N=12 per site) were combined with site-specific sapwood depth
attenuation functions to calculate F for each tree. Data were converted to identical time
units, summed to determine daily F for each of the 12 trees per site, and averaged over 32
sample days. Therefore, all trees on an individual site were applied the same scaling
function in order to go from Js to F. All trees could not be instrumented with sap probes
measuring all sapwood depths, necessitating the use of site-specific, and not tree-specific,
scaling functions. Furthermore, we evaluated differences in F in two ways. First, since
we determined that Js differed by size class (see results) and that size classes were
distributed in a way between sites to influence F, we first evaluated differences in F per
unit of sap wood area (Fsap: g H2O cm-2 d-1). This differs from Js in that Fsap is a measure
of total daily water use by individual tree and accounts for tree size and attenuation with
radial depth into the xylem of that tree. Second, in order to relate measures of F to stand-
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level differences and to the literature, Find was determined for each tree as the total
amount of water transiting an individual tree per day (kg H2O d-1).
Statistical Analysis
A total of 32 days were selected a posteriori, but prior to Js calculation; day
selection criteria included low rainfall, reasonable diurnal D and PAR profiles, and
proper functioning of probes. Probe failure was extremely uncommon, occurred most
often by connections becoming compromised over short time frames (e.g., branch fall,
animal curiosity, etc.), and was easily identified by raw probe temperature data.
Individual trees were treated as the experimental unit. We suspected in advance of study
that individual tree size would affect Js and F, so we further divided trees into three
diameter size classes for analysis: small (20 ≤ DBH < 35 cm), medium (35 ≤ DBH < 50
cm), and large (50 ≤ DBH < 65 cm). Overall, seven large and seven small trees were
measured on Reserve Fresh and Reserve Saline, respectively, while measurements were
taken from each of five medium-size-class trees per site. This generated a two-factorial
design, using site and tree size class. Mean Js (at a radial depth of 15 mm), Fsap, and Find
were recorded from each tree (N = 24) over the 32 separate days.
For mean Js, we ran 24 separate autoregressive models (Proc ARIMA: SAS
Institute, Inc., 2007), one for each tree, and found no significant autocorrelations, or
repeated measures effects, among sample days at α = 0.01. Days were therefore treated
as subsamples of individual tree measurements, not as repeated measures, and pooled by
tree for Js analysis. For Fsap and Find, three out of 24 models indicated significant
repeated measures effects. Therefore, values of F from each sample day from each tree
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were also treated as sub-samples for analysis, but within a repeated measures framework
(i.e., with an autocorrelative error term). The autoregressive model, therefore, was used
to determine if a repeated measures analysis was appropriate for each variable; means for
Js, Fsap, and Find from individual trees over subsequent days were pooled and averaged for
analyses, with individual days never being treated as independent sample replicates
regardless of autoregressive model fit.
Mixed model procedures (Proc MIXED: SAS Institute, Inc., 2007), with and
without repeated measures assumptions, were used to test for differences between sites
and among size classes for Js, Fsap, and Find of all trees at α = 0.05. Interactions were not
tested because all size classes were not present on both sites. For the final analysis, we
tested for differences among medium size class trees between both sites in order to tease
out the influence of size class from that of site for Js measurements. All data were
normally distributed with homoscedastic variance without transformation.
Reduction of maximum daily Js with increasing radial sapwood depth (Js / Js max)
of 15, 25, 50, 70, and 90 mm was modeled separately for trees on each site using
regression analysis (Sigma Plot 11, Systat Inc., Port Richmond, CA, USA).

Results
Site Characteristics
Maximum daily PAR in Reserve Swamp ranged from 920 to 1980 µmol m-2 s-1
from 17 June to 11 August 2008 (Figure 6.3). All sample days registered at least a few
hours with maximum PAR greater than 1200 µmol m-2 s-1. Maximum D from this same
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location varied considerably from 1.6 to 3.8 kPa for sample days, but had the capacity to
reach at least 5.0 kPa over the marsh (Figure 6.3). D was consistently lower by
approximately 45% at the base of the live canopy relative to the open marsh, owing to the
consistently higher canopy RH (by approximately 9% RH) in Reserve Fresh than over the
marsh. Daily rainfall depths at a site near Reserve Swamp were low. Rainfall reached a
maximum of 79 mm on 10 July, but remained inconsistent throughout the study (Figure
6.3). No rainfall was recorded on 29 of the 59 days under study, and ten of the days
registering rainfall had only trace amounts (< 4.5 mm). Of the 32 sample days selected,
25 had no recorded rainfall. Perhaps the greatest consequence of low rainfall was
increased porewater salinity. Salinity on Reserve Saline increased to 5.5 g l-1, or by
approximately 320% relative to background concentrations (Table 6.1); the increase for
Reserve Fresh was 59% but, even then, salinity remained around 1 g l-1 with some
variation (± 0.2 g l-1 SE).
Js in the Outer Sapwood
At a sapwood depth of 15 mm, mean Js was higher on Reserve Fresh than Reserve
Saline across all size classes (F[1,6] = 6.48; P = 0.044). There was wide variation in mean
Js measurement at 15 mm (Figure 6.4), ranging from 8.9 to 20.7 g H2O m-2 s-1 on Reserve
Fresh and from 1.2 to 24.0 g H2O m-2 s-1on Reserve Saline. Day-to-day variation in mean
Js within an individual tree was much less but linked strongly to D (Figure 6.4). In fact,
the coefficient of variation for inter-tree Js response was 42.1%, yet averaged 22.8% for
intra-tree mean Js. Differences between sites in Js at a sapwood depth of 15 mm can be
explained to a large degree by differences in Js among size classes. Small diameter size
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Figure 6.4. Diurnal baldcypress sapflow (Js, g H2O m-2 s-1 ± 1 SE) response at a radial depth of 15 mm, photosynthetically
active radiation (PAR, µmol photons m-2 s-1), vapor pressure deficit (D, kPa), and the relationship between D and Js from
Reserve Fresh and Reserve Saline sites on eight representative sample days in July of 2008. A total of 32 response days were
included in the overall analysis. July 28, 29, and 30 depict late afternoon/early evening spikes in Js coincident also with spikes
in D.
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Table 6.2. Summary of mean and maximum Js (± SE) by size class and radial depth for
baldcypress trees growing on a freshwater site (Reserve Fresh) and salt-impacted site
(Reserve Saline) at Reserve Swamp, Hobcaw Barony, Georgetown, South Carolina,
USA.
Js (g H2O m-2 s-1)
Reserve
Swamp
Site
Size class

Depth into
xylem
(mm)

Mean
Maximum
15.1 ±
Both
Large
15
1.8
a 27.0 ± 2.4
15.2 ±
Medium
15
1.8
a 29.1 ± 3.0
11.5 ±
Small
15
2.8
b 23.2 ± 4.8
15.5 ±
Fresh
Large/Medium 15
1.5
28.9 ± 2.3
20.0 ±
Large/Medium 25
2.1
37.5 ± 4.0
18.5 ±
Large/Medium 50
6.2
33.3 ± 11.2
Large/Medium 70
0.6 ± 0.5
1.1 ± 0.9
12.4 ±
Saline
Medium/Small 15
1.9
24.6 ± 3.3
Medium/Small 25
5.2 ± 1.7
10.7 ± 2.6
Medium/Small 50
2.5 ± 1.4
4.7 ± 2.6
Medium/Small 70
0.7 ± 0.3
1.3 ± 0.5
Note: Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at a = 0.05. Only
large and medium diameter size class trees were present on Reserve Fresh; whereas, only
medium and small diameter size class trees were present on Reserve Saline. Data from
both size classes on each site were pooled for this table.

classes, which were only found on Reserve Saline, registered 24% lower mean Js than
medium and large diameter size classes (Table 6.2; F[2,10] = 10.68; P = 0.003). It is
important to note that Js did not differ between sites for comparisons between mediumsize-class trees (F[1,4] = 0.16; P = 0.712), suggesting that the smaller trees present on
Reserve Saline are dictating site differences.
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Js With Depth Into the Sapwood
Js was not maximized at a radial sapwood depth of 15 mm on Reserve Fresh as
hypothesized. Instead, Js was 188% and 104% greater at sapwood depths of 25 and 50
mm, respectively, than at 15 mm but was sharply reduced at 70 and 90 mm from the
cambium (Figure 6.5). Measurements at 90 mm, when recorded, were either clearly zero,
or highly variable in nature to imply that some probes may have been inserted just at the
edge of a hollow chamber at that depth (sensu Lu et al. 2004). We were not able to fit
Reserve Fresh data to a single curve without creating an artificial maximum, but instead
found that a combination of linear regression and an inverse polynomial function worked
reasonably well. While the regression for the linear portion of Reserve Fresh did not
differ significantly from zero (F[1,23] = 2.9; P = 0.104), the polynomial function
describing water use at sapwood depths 25 to 90 mm into the tree suggested good fit (r2 =
0.614; F[2,78] = 126.7; P < 0.001). On the other hand, Js was maximized at a sapwood
depth of 15 mm in Reserve Saline trees, and was 61%, 14%, and 4% of the 15 mm
reading at 25, 50, and 70 mm into the sapwood, respectively (Figure 6.5). These data
were fit to a logistic curve (r2 = 0.781; F[3,75] = 93.9; P < 0.001), indicating that water use
with sapwood depth from cambium within Reserve Saline trees differed from the way
water use occurred with sapwood depth in Reserve Fresh trees.
Scaling
Relationships reported in Figure 6.5 were used in calculation of F. These
functions, along with slight differences in Js measured at 15 mm between sites across all
size classes and accounting for the significant autocorrelation error effect in repeated
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Figure 6.5. Attenuation of sap flow (Js) versus Js at 15 mm (Js max) relative to
subsequent radial depths of 25, 50, 70 and 90 mm into the sapwood from the cambium of
Reserve Fresh (▲) and Reserve Saline (○, offset slightly on the x-axis) baldcypress
trees. Data were collected over 11 sample days from a combination of 9 different
baldcypress trees per site. Where Js at a depth of 90 mm was distinctive and nonfluctuating, readings were 0; data were fit through this point as N = 1. The value for N on
the graph represents sample sizes for each site at a particular depth. For Reserve Fresh, if
radial depth < 25 mm, use y = -0.3223 + 0.0882x; if radial depth is ≥ 25 mm, use y = 0.5174 + (62.3138 / x). For Reserve Saline, use y = -0.0497 + [1.3387 / (1 +
(x/24.8371)2.5576)] for all depths; if y < 0, then y = 0.

measures analysis of F (Fsap and Find: P < 0.001), differences in F between sites were
accentuated. Furthermore, results from Fsap versus Find analyses agreed in terms of
differences among size classes (Figure 6.6) and between sites (Figure 6.7). For Fsap, large
diameter class trees used water at rates of 81.4 g H2O cm-2 d-1 on a functional sapwood
area basis, or approximately 15.7 g H2O cm-2 d-1 more than medium diameter class trees
and 48.6 g H2O cm-2 d-1 more than small diameter class trees from either site (Figure 6.6;
F[2,62] = 21.9; P < 0.001). Trees on Reserve Saline used approximately 61% less water
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Figure 6.6. Functional sapwood area (cm2 ± 1 SE), mean Fsap (g H2O cm-2 d-1 ± 1 SE),
and mean Find (kg H2O d-1 ± 1 SE) for individual baldcypress trees from three different
size classes growing in Reserve Swamp at Hobcaw Barony, Georgetown, South Carolina,
USA. The dotted line represents minimum and maximum values recorded for Find from a
total of 24 trees, over 32 sample days. Means followed by different letters indicate
significant differences among size classes for Fsap and Find separately at α = 0.05.

Figure 6.7. Mean Fsap (g H2O cm-2 d-1 ± 1 SE) and mean Find (kg H2O d-1 ± 1 SE) for
individual baldcypress trees pooled among size classes for Reserve Fresh and Reserve
Saline sites at Hobcaw Barony, Georgetown, South Carolina, USA. Means followed by
different letters indicate significant differences between sites for Fsap and Find separately
at α = 0.05.
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than trees on Reserve Fresh on a functional sap wood area basis (Figure 6.7; F[1,31] =
720.5; P < 0.001). Accordingly, Find for large, medium, and small diameter class trees
was 107, 60, and 19 kg H2O d-1, respectively, with all differing from each other (Figure
6.6; F[2,62] = 92.2; P < 0.001). Find averaged 100 kg H2O d-1 for trees on Reserve Fresh,
which differed from an average Find of 23.9 kg H2O d-1 for trees on Reserve Saline
(Figure 6.7; F[1,31] = 801.4; P < 0.001). Site stress condition (i.e., combination of salinity
and other potential biogeochemical changes that can occur at the edge of a marsh)
lowered the capacity for individual tree water use by 76%, primarily as a consequence of
size class differences between sites and different strategies for partitioning of water use
with sapwood depth. Because both functional sap wood area and water use increased
simultaneously, though not proportionally, from Reserve Saline to Reserve Fresh with
tree size, Find was a good predictor of Fsap (Figure 6.7).

Discussion
Stressed tree condition is a feature of tidal swamps at the interface between
floodplain and estuary, a feature now documented in numerous systems (Conner et al.
2007a, and references therein). Salinization has also been documented as a natural
phenomenon in tidal swamps, with some evidence for it sometimes predating major
anthropogenic influence (c.f., Penfound 1952). While we know that century-old
baldcypress can persist for multiple years after first incursion of salinity (Yanosky et al.
1995) and that salinity stress gives rise to observable morphological changes in trees
(defoliation, branch mortality, epicormic branching: Brinson et al. 1985), we understand
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very little about how baldcypress trees accept persistent salinity stress and survive for
decades before eventually dying.
Baldcypress is extremely flood tolerant (Hook 1984). Flood tolerant tree species
often appear to tolerate flooding with water of low-level salinity better than less flood
tolerant woody species because flood stress, which often precedes salinity stress, may
preclude further response to salinity in already response-depressed flood intolerant
species. For example, photosynthesis was reduced in baldcypress seedlings with the
addition of 2 g l-1 salinity, but remained unchanged for green ash seedlings because
persistent flooding had already suppressed photosynthesis in green ash (McLeod et al.
1996). By nature, all greenhouse studies are short-term, but we can garner from seedling
studies that baldcypress is one of the most salt tolerant of tidal freshwater swamp species
in the Southeastern U.S. (Krauss et al. 2007a), an observation often reinforced by field
distributions (Conner et al. 2007b). On the other hand, acute salinity tolerance of
baldcypress even in experimental culture is generally restricted to below 6 g l-1 (Allen et
al. 1994; 1997), and lower still among seedlings when salinity is imposed chronically in
field settings (Krauss et al. 2000). Historically, coastal baldcypress trees were restricted
to chronically imposed salinities below 2-3 g l-1 in natural settings and were often stunted
even at those levels (Penfound and Hathaway 1938). Concentrations above 2 g l-1
eventually drive the conversion of tidal swamps to marsh over decades, perhaps because
of fluctuations around mean salinity concentrations as rainfall delivery is reduced
(Hackney et al. 2007; Krauss et al. 2009). Why do salinity spikes over several months
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not lead to acute mortality of baldcypress trees as suggested by greenhouse study of
seedlings?
Our results allow us to discuss at least three possible reasons for explaining why
baldcypress trees persist beyond experimental-predictive limits when exposed to salinity
stress. First, patterns (and probably functional attributes) of water use among salinitystressed trees differ from trees on a site with fresher water. Even though individual tree
size distributions confounded our analysis of outer sapwood Js on Reserve Saline versus
Reserve Fresh, trees from Reserve Fresh supported much higher rates of individual tree
water use, both on a functional sapwood area basis and on an absolute basis (Figure 6.7).
Since both sites had trees of similar age, we further hypothesize that persistent stress on
Reserve Saline lowered site quality and resulted in different water use strategies among
trees to promote survival over time.
Functionally, trees on Reserve Saline transported less water within deeper xylem
elements (tracheids) than trees on Reserve Fresh (Figure 6.5). Likewise, many tree
species do tend to register higher Js in the outer sapwood (Ford et al. 2004; Krauss et al.
2007b; Poyatos et al. 2007, among others). Support for higher Js in the outer sapwood
also includes one study on baldcypress, where Js at a depth of 20-40 mm was
approximately 40% of Js at 0-20 mm on the north side of baldcypress trees growing in
North Carolina, USA (Oren et al. 1999). Yanosky et al. (1995) also assumed greater Js in
the outer sapwood for salinity-stressed baldcypress growing along the Cape Fear River in
North Carolina, USA and suggested that concentrations of Na+ and Cl- in growth rings
would, hence, be most detectable in the outer sapwood where most water uptake is
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occurring. Our data support the possibility that greater amounts of water are taken up in
outer sapwood versus inner sapwood depths in salt-stressed baldcypress trees on Reserve
Saline, but not in baldcypress trees on Reserve Fresh where salinity is low. This concurs
with the idea that perhaps decreased sap flow in such an exponential fashion into the
sapwood of Reserve Saline trees indicates that trees may be avoiding salt uptake (as in
Carter et al. 2006a), especially at deeper sapwood depths.
Large concentrations of Na+ and Cl- are apparently tolerated in the outer sapwood
of baldcypress, but with active Cl- translocation from outer to inner sapwood bands as a
possible mechanism for promoting salt tolerance in trees (Yanosky et al. 1995). This also
concurs with our findings if we can accept that a greater proportion of ions transported to
the inner sapwood are giving way to slower Js at deeper sapwood depths (25-90 mm) in
Reserve Saline trees. Furthermore, Oren et al. (1999) suggested that stressed baldcypress
trees may contain more resin-filled tracheids which may reduce hydraulic conductance to
the crown. Compatible solutes (e.g., methyl proline, glycinebetaine) within inner
tracheids would also help reduce Js at deeper sapwood depths on salinity-stressed sites
(similar to that reported for mangroves: Zimmermann et al. 1994), especially considering
that Na+ and Cl- are partitioned in the cell vacuole and compatible solutes in the cytosol
(Moore et al. 1997). Oddly, compatible solutes were not accumulated for two nonhalophytic tree species (Melaleuca cuticularis Labill. and Casuarina obese Miq.)
growing on field sites in Australia (Carter et al. 2006a), even though greenhouse study of
seedlings suggested that those species would produce such solutes under salinity stress
(Carter et al. 2006b). Further study of compatible solute concentrations in tidal swamp
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trees on salt stressed sites are needed, as compatible solutes may provide an important
mechanism for salinity-induced osmotic stress avoidance.
The second reason why baldcypress trees may persist under short-term salinity
stress is related to how individual trees are forced to respond morphologically to water
deficit. Projected individual tree crown area was reduced from 63 m2 on Reserve Fresh
to 30 m2 on Reserve Saline (Table 6.1), and trees used less water on Reserve Saline even
though projected crown areas generally did not account for leaf area increases on
epicormic branches. In fact, epicornic branching may have led to poor relationships
between F (i.e., Fsap and Find) and projected crown area in our study (relationship not
shown). F was probably related more to individual tree leaf area than to adjustments in
individual leaf efficiencies in how they used water during photosynthesis. Furthermore,
both individual tree basal area increment, even from similar size class trees, and total
litterfall were less on Reserve Saline than on Reserve Fresh (Krauss et al. 2009),
suggesting that stand-level productivity decreases commensurate with decreased F. In
fact, even in greenhouse studies, there is little indication that baldcypress seedlings are
able to adjust leaf-level instantaneous photosynthetic water use efficiencies with
increased salinity to 8 g l-1 (net assimilation/transpiration: see Allen 1994). Likewise,
baldcypress were not able to compensate for reductions in leaf-to-sapwood area after a
hurricane by increasing canopy conductance (Oren et al. 1999). An approximate 50%
reduction in crown area on Reserve Saline trees equated to an 18% decrease in outer
sapwood Js, but a 76% decrease in Find relative to trees on Reserve Fresh. It is more
likely that shifting osmotic balance provides difficulties for water uptake with saltwater
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incursion and/or trees are directly avoiding water uptake during periods of concentrated
salinity, which then promotes morphological changes (e.g., lower crown ratio, epicormic
branching) that impose further ecophysiological limits to trees growing on salt-stressed
sites.
The third reason why baldcypress trees may persist on salt-stressed sites involves
the potential for larger trees to tap into deeper, fresh water pools. This was demonstrated
in at least two locations in Florida, USA. In one study, Williams et al. (2003)
demonstrated that mature southern redcedar stands (Juniperus virginiana var. silicicola
[Small] J. Simba) used less fresh groundwater than sea water in areas of active marsh
transgression onto tidal swamps, suggesting that groundwater sources of fresh water were
important for coping with early stages of salinization. In another study, red mangrove
(Rhizophora mangle L.) in southeast Florida shifted from using surface water during the
wet season to using a mix of 55% groundwater during the dry season in order to avoid
greater salinity exposure (Ewe et al. 2007). During periods of low rainfall, the swamp
forest to marsh transition at Hobcaw Barony risks reversal of groundwater flow once the
forest water table reaches an elevation below spring tide, thus concentrating salinity
(Gardner et al. 2002). Recharge via seepage to Reserve Swamp is rapid after rainfall
events, as represented by water level spikes in hydrographs (Figure 6.2), and surface
roots of baldcypress are effective in using oxygenated rain water shortly after rain fall
events (Davidson et al. 2006). However, consistent periods without rainfall draw the
water table progressively lower to the point that it is uncertain whether baldcypress
would find water below a depth of 40-50 cm that is not influenced greater from tides than
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from freshwater aquifer seepage. Reduced F, size, and stress condition of trees of similar
age on Reserve Saline versus Reserve Fresh does suggest that salinity exposure is
ongoing.
As salt stressed tidal swamps convert to marsh, partitioning of water flows
through vegetation is also impacted; individual trees take up less water as functional
sapwood area is reduced (Figure 6.6). Ironically, total atmospheric losses to
evapotranspiration (ET) may increase as marsh encroaches via sea-level rise; the idea
being that water is not as limiting to ET in strongly tidal systems as it is in rainfall
dependent forests (Gardner et al. 2002). However, ET in Reserve Fresh was probably
greater than ET in Reserve Saline during the study based upon diurnal drawdown and
recharge curves (Figure 6.2). Furthermore, maximum rates of stand water use for the
monospecific stand of baldcypress on Reserve Saline was approximately 28 mm for the
study month of July (or 0.9 mm day-1) compared with an estimate of approximately 91.5
mm (or 2.9 mm day-1) for the mixed species forest stand at Reserve Fresh (KW Krauss,
unpublished data). Hence, the percentage of ET associated as mature tree transpiration
certainly decreases with site transgression from swamp forest to marsh, which can lead to
a suite of alternate consequences with changing climate. Further study will be especially
important to understand how individual tree stress and water use strategy either alter, or
are altered by, additional ecosystem attributes, such as nutrient cycling and site
microtopography (c.f., Brinson et al. 1985; Krauss et al. 2009).
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CHAPTER SEVEN
SUMMARY

Objectives and Hypotheses
Our understanding of tidal freshwater swamps is increasing, but a regional
evaluation of this ecosystem can help coalesce the published work and provide a
framework for relating single-system studies. The first objective of this dissertation is to
describe the major tree and shrub communities of tidal freshwater swamps across most of
their range in the southeastern United States and relate them to select soil and hydrology
variables. The hypotheses regarding this first objective is that there are basic tree
communities that exist throughout the range of tidal freshwater swamps, these
communities are not restricted to single river systems, and there are correlations among
the communities and the soil and hydrology conditions that they occupy. An extensive
survey of trees and shrubs in 128 (10 m x 10 m) sample plots distributed equally along
four coastal rivers (Savannah, Altamaha, Suwannee, Apalachicola) in the southeastern
United States was conducted. Multivariate statistics were used to help discern the general
tree and shrub communities therein and relate community composition to edaphic and
hydrologic variables.
Hummock and hollow microtopography is found in most tidal freshwater forested
wetlands, but their relationships with community arrangement and spatial variables has
received little attention. The second objective of this dissertation is to examine the use
and availability of hummocks and hollows at various spatial scales and categorical
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constructs; such as coast, basin, whether a river is dammed or not, the tree communities
described in the first objective, and with regard to individual species. The hypothesis of
the second objective is that the use of hummocks and hollows by trees differs based upon
coast, river basin, proximity to the main river channel, community type, tree species, and
microsite availability. Percent cover of hummocks and hollows, heights of hummocks,
and use of these microsites by trees and shrubs was inventoried in the same 128 sample
plots as used to address the first objective. The relative use of hummocks or hollows by
trees was analyzed in relation to five factors: coast (Atlantic vs. Gulf), dam status
(dammed vs. undammed), tree community (there are four), river (Savannah, Altamaha,
Suwannee, Apalachicola), and area (backswamp vs. streamside). Analyses were done
both across species and within-species, and some factor interactions were also
investigated.
Hummocks and other emergent microsites are credited with providing
germination areas above high water levels and offering protection of seedlings from
floating debris, but the role of hummocks with regard to the ecophysiological proficiency
of mature trees has not been investigated. The third objective of this dissertation is to
determine whether hummocks affect the physiology of mature baldcypress trees in terms
of sap flow; the hypothesis being that rates of sap flow differ between mature trees on
hummocks versus those in hollows. Sap flow rates in 22 mature baldcypress trees in a
tidal freshwater swamp on a riverine island of the Waccamaw River in South Carolina,
USA were investigated; 11 were positioned on hummocks and 11 in hollows in order to
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make use of a natural flood disparity and to understand more about the consequences of
life on hummocks versus hollows.
Global sea-level rise has caused increased interstitial salinity levels in some
downstream tidal freshwater swamps, which generally decreases tree productivity and
causes shifts in tree community composition. Floodplains with tidal freshwater swamps
will eventually undergo a state change to oligohaline marsh at chronic salinities of greater
than two g/L, though some mature baldcypress trees can tolerate these conditions for
decades. The fourth objective of this dissertation is to investigate the ecophysiological
response of mature baldcypress trees in saline and fresh environments, as determined by
water use patterns in the active sapwood. Sap flow rates of 24 mature baldcypress trees
were monitored at variable radial depths into the sapwood, 12 in a moderately saline site
(1.3 g/L) and 12 in freshwater site (0.6 g/L); average salinities are based monthly
monitoring over a three year period. The study was conducted during a regional drought,
during which salinities were 5.5 g/L and 1.0 g/L (three-month averages) in the saline and
freshwater sites, respectively, thereby allowing greater insight to changes in water use
during higher salinity conditions.

Results
Four tidal freshwater swamp communities were characterized, and named based
on the strongest individual indicator species for each: Water Tupelo Community, Swamp
Tupelo Community, Dwarf Palmetto Community, and Cabbage Palm Community. The
Water Tupelo and Swamp Tupelo communities are found along all four rivers in this
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study, but are more dominant along the Savannah and Altamaha rivers. Stem densities
are highest in the Water Tupelo and Swamp Tupelo communities, reflecting higher
numbers of shrub species. The Water Tupelo Community has higher concentrations of
soil organic matter, nitrogen, zinc, and copper. The Water Tupelo and Swamp Tupelo
communities both tend to experience less frequent flooding. The Dwarf Palmetto
Community is the dominant (but not only) community along the Apalachicola River,
though it is also found along the Altamaha and Suwannee rivers. Low concentrations of
soil organic matter and nitrogen, along with longer flood durations and higher water
tables typify the Dwarf Palmetto Community. The Cabbage Palm Community was only
found along the Suwannee River, and is associated with high soil calcium concentration
coincident with relatively high pH; this community was flooded most frequently.
Overall hummock and hollow percent cover averages are 27% and 73%,
respectively, but most contrasting levels of the various factors investigated (e.g., Atlantic
and Gulf coast, dammed and undammed rivers, etc.) have dissimilar amounts of each
microsite. Gulf coast and undammed river swamps have higher average percent cover of
hummocks than Atlantic coast and dammed river swamps. It follows that the largest
amount of available hummock area is along the Suwannee River (40%). The average
hummock height is 16 cm, with similar values for both coasts, dammed vs. undammed
rivers, and backswamp vs. streamside areas. However, the Savannah and Suwannee
rivers have slightly higher hummocks on average than either the Altamaha or
Apalachicola rivers. The Cabbage Palm Community also has higher hummocks relative
to the other three communities, though this is an artifact of being restricted to the
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Suwannee River. Significant differences exist in the relative use of hummocks and
hollows in relation to most factors, both across all species, and on a species-specific
basis. Hummocks are used more on the Atlantic coast than the Gulf, along the Savannah
River more than the other three rivers investigated, in backswamp areas more than
streamside areas, and by the Water Tupelo Community more than the other three
communities described here. Twenty-one species use hummocks significantly more than
hollows under certain conditions (e.g., on the Atlantic coast, in backswamp areas, on the
Savannah River, etc.), while only three species use hollows more; two of which are the
most flood tolerant freshwater trees in the United States: baldcypress and water tupelo.
Red maple, sweetgum, waxmyrtle, and swamp bay have the most widespread and multifactor preference for hummocks, indicating that hummocks may be most important for
both the establishment and maintenance of these species in tidal freshwater swamps.
Sap flow rates of mature baldcypress increased in trees on both microsites during
flooded conditions, counter to our expectations that hummocks provide a physiological
escape from flood stress. Microtopographic position was not found to be a significant
factor related to sap flow in mature baldcypress. Though most previous studies have
found that the shallow sapwood depths (e.g., 15 mm) are most active, this study found
higher rates at 25 mm into the sapwood, which actually mirrors patterns from the sap
flow/salinity study (see below). Sap flow rates at 25 mm into the sapwood suggest
greater differences in sap flow between trees on hummocks versus in hollows than rates
at 15 mm, but limited statistical power failed to identify differences.
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Sap flow rates of mature baldcypress trees was reduced by 18% in the outer
sapwood on a saline site versus a freshwater site; however, the smallest trees, present
only on the saline site, also registered lowest rates of sap flow. Hence, tree size
significantly influenced the overall site effect on sap flow. Trees undergoing perennial
exposure to salt used greater relative amounts of water in outer sapwood versus inner
sapwood depths, which identifies a potentially different strategy for baldcypress trees
coping with saline site condition over decades. Overall, individual trees on the fresh site
used 100 kg H2O d-1 versus 23.9 kg H2O d-1 on the saline site. Site stress condition
lowered the capacity for individual tree water use by 76%, primarily as a consequence of
size class differences between sites and different strategies for partitioning of water use
with sapwood depth. Given that chronic high salinity environments (> 2 g/L) cause state
changes in these tidal floodplains (i.e., to oligohaline marsh), we can infer that perennial
salinization of coastal freshwater forests force shifts in individual tree osmotic balance
and water use strategy to extend survival time on sub-optimal sites.

Contribution
In this dissertation, I used a hierarchical approach to assess forest communities by
first focusing on landscape associations of communities to edaphic factors among
different tidal freshwater forested wetland basins in the Southeast. Then, I discerned
microhabitat usage and preference of specific communities and species to particular
microtopographic positions within a landscape. Finally, I learned more about the
processes driving these preferences in individual trees through a dedicated series of water
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use studies on baldcypress trees in various settings (e.g., flooded vs. non, on vs. off
hummocks). This study increases our understanding of tidal freshwater forested wetlands
at the regional level, thereby providing a better base of knowledge from which future
management goals can draw. A broad understanding of community composition, their
associations with soil and hydrology, and usage of microtopography may help direct
future restoration and mitigation efforts. Learning the physiology associated with water
transport in trees under differing environmental conditions allows us to understand the
specific physiological requirements of mature baldcypress trees at different flood stages
and salinities.
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Appendix A
Locations of Sample Plots and Hydrologic Data For Each Study Area

Figure A1. Location of sampling plots in the backswamp and streamside areas of the Savannah
River.
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Figure A2. Location of sampling plots in the backswamp and streamside areas of the Altamaha
River.
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Figure A3. Location of sampling plots in the backswamp and streamside areas of the Suwannee
River.
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Figure A4. Location of sampling plots in the backswamp and streamside areas of the
Apalachicola River.
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Figure A5. Two-year hydrograph of the Savannah River Backswamp and Streamside areas.
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Figure A6. Two-year hydrograph of the Altamaha River Backswamp and Streamside areas.
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Figure A7. Two-year hydrograph of the Suwannee River Backswamp and Streamside areas.
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Figure A8. Two-year hydrograph of the Apalachicola River Backswamp area. Data are not
available for the streamside setting due to instrument failure.
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Appendix B
Results of All Multivariate Analyses
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Figure B1. Cluster dendrogram for the ALL L5 analysis with plots color coded by river basin.
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Figure B2. NMS ordination graph from the ALL L5 analysis showing 3 communities. Outlying
plots are circled. NYAQ = water tupelo; NYBI = swamp tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmetto.
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Figure B3. NMS ordination graph from the ALL L5 analysis showing 4 communities. Outlying
plots are circled. NYAQ = water tupelo; NYBI = swamp tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmeto; SAPA
= cabbage palm.
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Figure B4. NMS ordination graph from the ALL L5 analysis showing 5 communities. Outlying
plots are circled. FRAX = ash; NYAQ = water tupelo; NYBI = swamp tupelo; SAMI = dwarf
palmeto; SAPA = cabbage palm.
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Figure B5. NMS ordination graph from the ALL L5 analysis showing 6 communities. Outlying
plots are circled. FRAX = ash; NYBI = swamp tupelo; NYAQ = water tupelo; SAMI = dwarf
palmeto; SAPA = cabbage palm; MAVI = sweetbay.
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Figure B6. Cluster dendrogram for the ALL NO analysis with plots color coded by river basin.
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Figure B7. NMS ordination graph from the ALL NO analysis showing 3 communities. NYAQ =
water tupelo; NYBI = swamp tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmeto.
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Figure B8. NMS ordination graph from the ALL NO analysis showing 4 communities. NYAQ =
water tupelo; NYBI = swamp tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmeto; SAPA = cabbage palm.
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Figure B9. NMS ordination graph from the ALL NO analysis showing 5 communities. FRAX =
ash; NYBI = swamp tupelo; NYAQ = water tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmeto; SAPA = cabbage
palm.
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Figure B10. NMS ordination graph from the ALL NO analysis showing 6 communities. FRAX
= ash; NYBI = swamp tupelo; NYAQ = water tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmeto; SAPA = cabbage
palm; MAVI = sweetbay.
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Figure B11. Cluster dendrogram for the PATIA L5 analysis with plots color coded by river
basin.
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Figure B12. NMS ordination graph from the PATIA L5 analysis showing 3 communities. NYAQ
= water tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmetto; SAPA = cabbage palm. Outlying plots are circled.
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Figure B13. NMS ordination graph from the PATIA L5 analysis showing 4 communities. ALSE
= hazel alder; NYAQ = water tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmetto; SAPA = cabbage palm. Outlying
plots are circled.
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Figure B14. NMS ordination graph from the PATIA L5 analysis showing 5 communities. ALSE
= hazel alder; NYAQ = water tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmetto; MAVI = sweetbay; SAPA =
cabbage palm. Outlying plots are circled.
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Figure B15. NMS ordination graph from the PATIA L5 analysis showing 6 communities. NYAQ
= water tupelo; FRAX = ash; SAMI = dwarf palmetto; QUNI = water oak; MAVI = sweetbay;
SAPA = cabbage palm. Outlying plots are circled.
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Figure B16. Cluster dendrogram for the PATIA NO analysis with plots color coded by river
basin.
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Figure B17. NMS ordination graph from the PATIA NO analysis showing 3 communities.
ALSE/NYAQ = hazel alder and water tupelo; FRAX/QUNI = ash and water oak; SAPA/ULAM
= cabbage palm and American elm. Species with the highest indicator value for each community
are listed first.
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Figure B18. NMS ordination graph from the PATIA NO analysis showing 4 communities.
ALSE/NYAQ = hazel alder and water tupelo; QUNI/FRAX = water oak and ash; PLAQ/SAMI =
water elm and dwarf palmetto; SAPA = cabbage palm. Species with the highest indicator value
for each community are listed first.
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Figure B19. NMS ordination graph from the PATIA NO analysis showing 5 communities.
ALSE/NYAQ = hazel alder and water tupelo; FRAX (ns) = ash (insignificant indicator);
PLAQ/SAMI = water elm and dwarf palmetto; MAVI/SAPA = sweetbay and cabbage palm;
CACA/LIST = American hornbeam and sweetgum. Species with the highest indicator value for
each community are listed first.
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Figure B20. NMS ordination graph from the PATIA NO analysis showing 6 communities.
ALSE/NYAQ = hazel alder and water tupelo; FRAX (ns) = ash (insignificant indicator);
PLAQ/SAMI = water elm and dwarf palmetto; QUNI = water oak; MAVI/SAPA = sweetbay and
cabbage palm; CACA/LIST = American hornbeam and sweetgum. Species with the highest
indicator value for each community are listed first.
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Figure B21. Cluster dendrogram for the G10 L5 analysis with plots color coded by river basin.
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Figure B22. NMS ordination graph from the G10 L5 analysis showing 3 communities. NYAQ =
water tupelo; NYBI= swamp tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmetto. Outlying plots are circled.
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Figure B23. NMS ordination graph from the G10 L5 analysis showing 4 communities. NYAQ =
water tupelo; NYBI= swamp tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmetto; SAPA = cabbage palm. Outlying
plots are circled.
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Figure B24. NMS ordination graph from the G10 L5 analysis showing 5 communities. NYAQ =
water tupelo; NYBI= swamp tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmetto; FRAX = ash; SAPA = cabbage
palm. Outlying plots are circled.
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Figure B25. NMS ordination graph from the G10 L5 analysis showing 6 communities. NYAQ =
water tupelo; NYBI= swamp tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmetto; QUNI = water oak; SAPA =
cabbage palm; FRAX = ash. Outlying plots are circled.
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Figure B26. Cluster dendrogram for the G10 NO analysis with plots color coded by river basin.
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Figure B27. NMS ordination graph from the G10 NO analysis showing 3 communities. NYAQ =
water tupelo; NYBI= swamp tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmetto.
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Figure B28. NMS ordination graph from the G10 NO analysis showing 4 communities. NYAQ =
water tupelo; NYBI= swamp tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmetto; FRAX/SAPA = ash and cabbage
palm. Ash has a higher indicator value than cabbage palm in the FRAX/SAPA community.
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Figure B29. NMS ordination graph from the G10 NO analysis showing 5 communities. NYAQ =
water tupelo; NYBI= swamp tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmetto; QUNI = water oak; SAPA/FRAX
= cabbage palm and ash. Cabbage palm has a higher indicator value than ash in the SAPA/FRAX
community.
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Figure B30. NMS ordination graph from the G10 NO analysis showing 6 communities. NYAQ =
water tupelo; NYBI= swamp tupelo; SAMI = dwarf palmetto; QUNI = water oak; SAPA =
cabbage palm; FRAX = ash.
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Appendix C
Results of Soil Analyses For Each Sample Plot

Concentrations of extractable phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), zinc (Zn), manganese
(Mn), Copper (Cu), boron (B), and sodium (Na) were determined on a volumetic basis. Concentrations of total nitrogen (N)
and orgamic matter content (OM) were determined on a non-bulk density corrected mass basis. Therefore, the ratio of N:P
cannot be determined.
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4.7
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Backswamp
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10
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8.9

9
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0.5
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0.77
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9

60

1645

180

8.6

22
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0.4
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0.62
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12
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0.5
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12

0.8
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8
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Streamside
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5.0
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13
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14
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Streamside
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4.7
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5.9
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2.6
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Suwannee
Backswamp
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5.6

18
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3.1

3
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24900
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5.9
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6.4

8
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Apalachicola
Backswamp
NW4

4.8

9
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0.0
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14
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0.8
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9
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1625

671
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19
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253
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7
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49
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10
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23
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15
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19
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0.7
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SW3
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8
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24
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Appendix D
List of Trees and Shrubs In Study Plots

Common and Latin names found throughout this manuscript follow the accepted
nomenclature of the Integrated Taxonomic Information System (http://www.itis.gov/)
accessed 10 October 2011.

Common name
red maple
hazel alder
eastern baccharis
river birch
American hornbeam
buttonbush
fringetree
coastal sweetpepperbush
stiff dogwood
hawthorn
ash
waterlocust
loblolly bay
dahoon
possumhaw
inkberry
American holly
common winterberry
Virginia sweetspire
eastern redcedar
swamp doghobble
sweetgum
fetterbush lyonia
sweetbay
waxmyrtle

Latin name
Acer rubrum L.
Alnus serrulata (Ait.) Willd.
Baccharis halimifolia L.
Betula nigra L.
Carpinus caroliniana Walt.
Cephalanthus occidentalis L.
Chionanthus virginicus L.
Clethra alnifolia L.
Cornus foemina P. Mill.
Crataegus L.
Fraxinus spp.
Gleditsia aquatica Marsh.
Gordonia lasianthus (L.) Ellis
Ilex cassine L.
Ilex decidua Walt.
Ilex glabra (L.) Gray
Ilex opaca Ait.
Ilex verticillata (L.) Gray
Itea virginica L.
Juniperus virginiana L.
Leucothoe racemosa (L.) Gray
Liquidambar styraciflua L.
Lyonia lucida (Lam.) K. Koch
Magnolia virginiana L.
Morella cerifera (L.) Small
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Common Name
red mulberry
water tupelo
swamp tupelo
Ogeechee tupelo
swamp bay
loblolly pine
water elm
swamp cottonwood
laurel oak
overcup oak
water oak
swamp rose
dwarf palmetto
cabbage palm
coastal plain willow
black willow
American snowbell
pondcypress
baldcypress
American elm
highbush blueberry
arrowwood
possumhaw viburnum
small-leaf arrowwood

Latin Name
Morus rubra L.
Nyssa aquatica L.
Nyssa biflora Walt.
Nyssa ogeche Bartr. ex Marsh.
Persea palustris (Raf.) Sarg.
Pinus taeda L.
Planera aquatica J.F. Gmel.
Populus heterophylla L.
Quercus laurifolia Michx.
Quercus lyrata Walt.
Quercus nigra L.
Rosa palustris Marsh.
Sabal minor (Jacq.) Pers.
Sabal palmetto (Walt.) Lodd. ex J.A. & J.H. Schultes
Salix caroliniana Michx.
Salix nigra Marsh.
Styrax americanus Lam.
Taxodium ascendens Brongn.
Taxodium distichum (L.) L.C. Rich.
Ulmus americana L.
Vaccinium corymbosum L.
Viburnum dentatum L.
Viburnum nudum L.
Viburnum obovatum Walt.
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Appendix E
Complete Results of Hummock and Hollow Statistical Tests For All Species and Factors

Table E1. Complete results of species-specific tests for differences in the degree of hummock or hollow use related to factors
of coast, dam status, river, area, and community. Greater hummock use is noted for 2-level ANOVA comparisons. Levels of 4level pairwise (t-test) comparisons that are not connected by the same number are significantly different at α ≤ 0.05.
Coast

Species
Acer rubrum L.

p
0.0591

Alnus serrulata (Ait.) Willd.

n/ah

Baccharis halimifolia L.

0.1229

hummocks
used more

Dam status

Community

River

p
0.0042

hummocks
used more
backswamp

p
0.1989

Level
Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

0.1548

0.0076

backswamp

0.0755

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

n/ac

0.5063

0.0188

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo

B
B

Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm
Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm
Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

Aa
-

p
0.0770

hummocks
used more

Area

Carpinus caroliniana Walt.

0.5842

0.4875

0.5002

0.6970

Cephalanthus occidentalis L.

0.3574

0.4459

0.0968

0.4029
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Group

p
0.0559

Level
Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

0.1548

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

0.1229

Altamaha
Apalachicola

0.7921

0.6314

Savannah
Suwannee
Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee
Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

Group

Table E1 (Continued). Complete results of species-specific tests for differences in the degree of hummock or hollow use
related to factors of coast, dam status, river, area, and community. Greater hummock use is noted for 2-level ANOVA
comparisons. Levels of 4-level pairwise (t-test) comparisons that are not connected by the same number are significantly
different at α ≤ 0.05.
Coast
hummocks
used more

Dam status
hummocks
used more

hummocks
used more

River

p

p

Level

p

Level

Chionanthus virginicus L.

n/ai

n/ad

n/ae

n/ab

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

n/ab

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

Clethra alnifolia L.

n/ai

n/ac

n/af

n/ab

n/ab

Cornus foemina P. Mill.

0.1907

0.1907

0.3833

0.4371

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm
Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee
Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

Fraxinus spp.

0.3864

0.1947

0.0036

Gleditsia aquatica Marsh.

0.5286

n/ac

n/af

Ilex cassine L.

0.0017

0.0532

0.0407

Ilex decidua Walt.

0.7634

0.8576

p

Community

Species

Atlantic

p

Area

0.0054
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backswamp

backswamp

backswamp

Group

0.1907

Aa
B
AB
B

0.0355

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

0.4544

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

0.0362

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo

Aa
AB

Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm
Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

B
B

0.9730

Group

0.5142

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

n/ab

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

0.0142

Altamaha
Apalachicola

AB
B

Savannah
Suwannee
Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

Aa
B

0.9592

Table E1 (Continued). Complete results of species-specific tests for differences in the degree of hummock or hollow use
related to factors of coast, dam status, river, area, and community. Greater hummock use is noted for 2-level ANOVA
comparisons. Levels of 4-level pairwise (t-test) comparisons that are not connected by the same number are significantly
different at α ≤ 0.05.
Coast
hummocks
used more

Dam status

p

hummocks
used more

Area
hummocks
used more

p

Community

River

Species

p

p

Level

p

Level

Ilex glabra (L.) Gray

n/ah

n/ac

n/af

n/ab

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

n/ab

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

Ilex verticillata (L.) Gray

0.7952

0.7952

n/ag

n/ab

n/ab

Itea virginica L.

0.8507

0.7703

0.8244

0.7260

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm
Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee
Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

Juniperus virginiana L.

n/ai

n/ad

n/ae

n/ab

n/ab

Leucothoe racemosa (L.) Gray

0.9569

0.0500

dammed

0.3421

0.0612

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm
Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

Liquidambar styraciflua L.

0.9999

0.0306

undammed

0.9556

0.4911

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

0.0240

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

Lyonia lucida (Lam.) K. Koch

0.0800

0.5340

n/af

n/ab

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

0.5340

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee
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Group

0.7462

0.1484

Group

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee
Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee
Aa
B
B
AB

Table E1 (Continued). Complete results of species-specific tests for differences in the degree of hummock or hollow use
related to factors of coast, dam status, river, area, and community. Greater hummock use is noted for 2-level ANOVA
comparisons. Levels of 4-level pairwise (t-test) comparisons that are not connected by the same number are significantly
different at α ≤ 0.05.
Coast

Species
Magnolia virginiana L.

p
0.7732

Morella cerifera (L.) Small

0.3359

Nyssa aquatica L.

hummocks
used more

0.5751

Nyssa biflora Walt.

0.9562

Persea palustris (Raf.) Sarg.

0.0483

Planera aquatica J.F. Gmel.

Quercus lyrata Walt.

Dam status

Area

p
0.0394

hummocks
used more
dammed

p
0.1012

0.0042

dammed

0.5968

0.0004

dammed

hummocks
used more

Community

p
0.3912

0.1169

0.0942

0.6350

0.5220

0.9575

0.8644

0.1547

0.6197

0.0897

0.3004

0.2414

0.0180

0.2432

0.2432

0.0588

Gulf
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streamside

0.1601

0.3898

Level
Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm
Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm
Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm
Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm
Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm
Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm
Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

River

Group

p
0.1744

0.0029

<0.0001

0.4734

0.2281

0.5097

0.2432

Level
Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee
Altamaha
Apalachicola

Group

B
AB

Savannah
Suwannee
Altamaha
Apalachicola

Aa
B
B
B

Savannah
Suwannee
Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee
Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee
Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee
Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

Aa
-

Table E1 (Continued). Complete results of species-specific tests for differences in the degree of hummock or hollow use
related to factors of coast, dam status, river, area, and community. Greater hummock use is noted for 2-level ANOVA
comparisons. Levels of 4-level pairwise (t-test) comparisons that are not connected by the same number are significantly
different at α ≤ 0.05.
Coast
hummocks
used more

Dam status

Species
Quercus nigra L.

p
0.8937

p
0.9260

Salix nigra Marsh.

n/ah

n/ac

Styrax americanus Lam.

n/ai

Taxodium distichum (L.) L.C.
Rich.

0.6806

hummocks
used more

Area

p
0.4839

hummocks
used more

Community

p
0.9361

Level
Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

n/af

n/ab

n/ac

n/af

0.0810

0.2592

River

Group

p
0.9084

Level
Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

n/ab

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

n/ab

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

n/ab

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

0.5440

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo

0.0461

Altamaha
Apalachicola

B
AB

Savannah
Suwannee

Aa
AB
Aa
B
B

Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm
Ulmus americana L.

0.0014

Vaccinium corymbosum L.

Viburnum dentatum L.

Atlantic

0.2746

0.7380

0.1693

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

0.0068

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

n/ah

n/ac

n/af

n/ab

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

0.3743

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

n/ah

n/ac

0.0276

0.0276

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

n/ab

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee
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backswamp

Aa
B
-

Group

Table E1 (Continued). Complete results of species-specific tests for differences in the degree of hummock or hollow use
related to factors of coast, dam status, river, area, and community. Greater hummock use is noted for 2-level ANOVA
comparisons. Levels of 4-level pairwise (t-test) comparisons that are not connected by the same number are significantly
different at α ≤ 0.05.
Coast
hummocks
used more

Dam status

p

hummocks
used more

Area

p

hummocks
used more

Community

River

Species

p

p

Level

p

Level

Viburnum nudum L.

n/ah

n/ac

n/af

0.4226

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

n/ab

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

Viburnum obovatum Walt.

n/ai

n/ac

n/af

n/ab

Water Tupelo
Swamp Tupelo
Dwarf Palmetto
Cabbage Palm

n/ab

Altamaha
Apalachicola
Savannah
Suwannee

a

Community or river in which more hummock use prevails
unable to test for differences because the species was only found on one river or community
c
species was only found along dammed rivers
d
species was only found along undammed rivers
e
species was only found in streamside areas
f
species was only found in backswamp areas
g
unable to test with standard statistics due to zero degrees of freedom
h
species was only found in Atlantic coast plots
i
species was only found in Gulf coast plots
b
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Group

Group

Table E2. Complete ANOVA results of species-specific hummock or hollow preference within each level of factor.
Significance (α ≤ 0.05) noted with asterisk. Hummocks were used significantly more than hollows unless otherwise notedc. BS
= Backswamp; SS = Streamside; ns = not significant; n/a = not applicable (see footnotes).
Species
Acer rubrum L.
Alnus serrulata (Ait.) Willd.
Baccharis halimifolia L.
Carpinus caroliniana Walt.
Cephalanthus occidentalis L.
Chionanthus virginicus L.
Clethra alnifolia L.
Cornus foemina P. Mill.
Fraxinus spp.
Gleditsia aquatica Marsh.
Ilex cassine L.
Ilex decidua Walt.
Ilex glabra (L.) Gray
Ilex verticillata (L.) Gray
Itea virginica L.
Juniperus virginiana L.
Leucothoe racemosa (L.) Gray
Liquidambar styraciflua L.
Lyonia lucida (Lam.) K. Koch
Magnolia virginiana L.
Morella cerifera (L.) Small
Nyssa aquatica L.
Nyssa biflora Walt.
Persea palustris (Raf.) Sarg.
Planera aquatica J.F. Gmel.
Quercus lyrata Walt.
Quercus nigra L.

Coast
Atlantic Gulf
*
*
*
n/ac
ns
*
*
*
ns
ns
n/ad
n/ad
n/ad
n/ad
ns
*
ns
ns
n/ac
ns
*
ns
ns
ns
n/ad
n/ac
ns
n/ac
*
ns
n/ac
n/ad
*
ns
*
*
ns
n/ac
ns
*
*
*
ns
ns
ns
ns
*
*
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

Dam status
Dam No Dam
*
*
ns
*
*
n/ac
*
*
ns
ns
n/ac
n/ad
n/ad n/ac
ns
*
ns
ns
ns
n/ac
*
ns
ns
ns
n/ad n/ac
ns
n/ac
*
*
n/ac
*b
*
ns
*
*
ns
ns
*
ns
*
*
*
*a
*
ns
*
*
ns
ns
ns
ns
*
ns
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Area
BS SS
*
*
*
ns
ns
ns
ns
*
ns
ns
n/ac n/ad
n/ad n/ac
ns
*
*
ns
ns
n/ac
*
ns
*
ns
n/ad n/ac
n/ad n/ad
*
ns
n/ac *b
*
ns
*
*
ns
n/ac
*
ns
*
*
ns
ns
ns
ns
*
*
*a
ns
ns
ns
*
ns

Altamaha
ns
*
n/ac
ns
n/ac
n/ac
n/ac
n/ac
ns
n/ac
ns
n/aa
n/ac
n/ac
ns
n/ac
ns
*
ns
ns
ns
*a
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

River
Apalachicola Savannah
ns
*
n/ac
ns
*
ns
n/ac
*
ns
ns
n/ac
n/ac
n/ad
n/ac
c
n/a
ns
ns
ns
ns
n/ac
ns
*
ns
ns
n/ac
n/ad
c
n/a
ns
ns
*
n/ac
n/ac
ns
*
ns
*
n/ac
ns
*
ns
ns
*
ns
*
ns
*
ns
*
ns
ns
ns
n/ac
ns
ns

Suwannee
ns
n/ac
n/ac
*
ns
n/ad
n/ac
*
ns
n/ac
ns
ns
n/ac
n/ac
ns
*b
n/ac
*
n/ac
ns
*
n/ac
ns
*
n/ac
n/ac
ns

Table E2 (Continued). Complete ANOVA results of species-specific hummock or hollow preference within each level of
factor. Significance (α ≤ 0.05) noted with asterisk. Hummocks were used significantly more than hollows unless otherwise
notedc. BS = Backswamp; SS = Streamside; ns = not significant; n/a = not applicable (see footnotes).

a

Species
Salix nigra Marsh.
Styrax americanus Lam.
Taxodium distichum (L.) L.C. Rich.
Ulmus americana L.
Vaccinium corymbosum L.
Viburnum dentatum L.
Viburnum nudum L.
Viburnum obovatum Walt.

Coast
Atlantic Gulf
n/ad
n/ac
c
n/a
ns
ns
*a
*
*
ns
n/ac
ns
n/ac
*
n/ac
c
n/a
n/ad

Dam status
Dam No Dam
n/ad n/ac
ns
n/ac
ns
*a
ns
*
ns
n/ac
ns
n/ac
*
n/ac
d
n/a
n/ac

Area
BS SS
n/ad n/ac
ns
n/ac
ns
*a
*
ns
ns
n/ac
*
ns
*
n/ac
d
n/a n/ac

Altamaha
n/ac
n/ac
*a
*
n/ac
n/ac
n/ac
n/ac

River
Apalachicola Savannah
n/ac
n/ad
ns
n/ac
ns
ns
*
n/ac
c
n/a
ns
n/ac
ns
c
n/a
*
n/ad
n/ac

found significantly more in hollows.
based on only n=2 individuals.
n/ac not able to be tested because the species was not inventoried in the setting in question.
n/ad unable to test with standard statistics due to no degrees of freedom.
b
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Suwannee
n/ac
n/ac
ns
ns
n/ac
n/ac
n/ac
n/ac

